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JOHN T. KING 
; INUCTED FOR 

W N G  INCOME
Huge Profits Disclosed/by 
 ̂ federal Probe Into Deal in 

German-own^ Metals Co. 
Stock.

HEAVY COATS WILL BE
IN ORDER FOR EASTER

T.

Washington, April 2.—^Heavy 
coats will be needed along the 
Atlantic seaboard for the annual 
Easter parade Sunday.

Fair but cold was the weather 
bureau's prediction today for 
the eastern part of the counbry.
It will rain tomorrow but the 
precipitation probably will stop 
by night.

<$>-------------

TIES BOY TO POST; 
PUNISHED IN COURT

BANDITS IRON 
10 IN R. I. BANK, 

GET ALL CASH
Raid Trust Co. at Phenix, 

Handcuff Clerks, Custom
ers, Drive Off wiA $15, 
000 to $20,000.

New York, April 2.— John 
King, former Republican national 
CQjnmltteemani of Connecticut, was 
indicted today for perjury by the 
federal grand jury that has been in
vestigating for almost a year the 
alleged return of stock in the 
American Metals company, seized 
during the war, to Swiss and Ger
man corporations.

King was charged with having 
falsified returns made in his federal 
income tax for 1921. The alleged 
discrepancies were discovered by 
the grand jury In the course of its 
lengthy investigation into the stock 
transfer. ^

According to the indictment, King 
swore to the government that his 
total Income lor 1921 was
529.15, hts aettneome 2****15, and 
that he owed nothing to the gov
ernment In the form of income tax.

$196,529 Income 
The grand jury charged that In

vestigation had revealed his total 
income was "greatly In excess" of 
2196,529.15; his net Income |137,-
266.16. and that the Indebtedness  ̂
to the government was more than 
640,000.

The indictment today was one of 
a series of revelations that has 
followed the investigation launched 
into the transfer of the stock by the 
alien property custodian's office. The 
InQuIry was launched by Special 
Assistant District Attorney Hiram 
C. Todd, and resumed Ih the indict
ment of Col. Thomas W. Miller, 
former alien property custodian, on 
charges of conspiracy to defraud 
the government out of 67,000,000, 
this representing the 49 per xent of 
stock in the company whfeh was 
owned ,by the Swiss and German 
corporations prior to the war.

With Miller, the grand jury in
dicted Richard Morton, European 
financier, two German corporations 
^nd the society SuisSe De Vsloprs, 
of which Merton Is the president.

The cons^racy indictment, ffian-̂  
Uoned King as one of 'tdree pd w oa  
who had received |440,0#$- for 
their services In the transfer of th6 
stock.

King waived immunity and testl' 
fled on several occasions before the 
grand Jury.

The Proceeding 
Under the war trades act of l918 

the United States government took 
over the forty-nine per cent of stock 
In the American Metals /company 
which was owned by the foreign 
corporations before the war. "the 
stock, which represented' a value of 
about 67,000,000. was later sold^by 
the government and LlbeVty bonds 
purchased In its place.

The proceeds of this sale, how
ever, continued to be held by the 
United States government as 
trustee.

In 1921, the allCn property cus
todian’s office recommended that 

, Ihe fund be transferred to the Socie
ty Suisse de Valours. This corpora-

Mrs. Urbanad on Probadon 
for Harsb Treatment of 
Her 7 Year OM Son.

Because her seven year old hoy 
did not do everything she ordered 
him to do, Mrs. Lena Urbanatl of 
Spruce street yesterday afternoon 
punished the boy by tying him to 
a veranda post with a clothes line. 
The boy was In pain and his cries 
attracted the attention of the pass
ers by. Some school children re
leased him hut later bis mother 
tied him to the post

A workman returning from the 
mill after five o’clock heard the boy 
crying and Informed the police. 
Officer R. H. Wirtalla was sent up 
there and found the,child’s bands 
purple with the cold and the little* 
fellow suffering from the cold raw 
wjnd.

Admitted the Act.
In court, this morning Mrs. Ur

banatl admitted tying the boy to 
the post. Through an Interpreter 
she claimed she was not feeling well 
and the boy had^heen bothering her 
and would not fl<̂ 'to school. She 
didn’t-think she wps doing him any 
harm. Judge ^bnson did not 
ag^e with her and sentenced her 
to Jail for fifteen daiys. He then 
suspended the jaU sentence and 
placed her on probation for slx| 
months. She was compelled to 
pay the costs of the court, 613.32.

Driver Liquored Up.
George Greenough: of Glastonbury 

was before^^e local court this 
morning on the charge of operat
ing his motor vehicle while nhder; 
the influence of liquor and withont 
a license. Gfeenough had an «$• 
eldest with Carl Tyler near Bridge 
street last Sunday.. The. case, wns 
continued until tomorrow morning 
In order to* give Oreenough an erp- 
portuDlty to seenfe counsel. -

WEST SIDE em C K  
IS SOLD BY SMITH

(Conilnned on Page 2.)

ENEMY OF FASCISTI 
DYING OF ASSAULT

Amendola, Leader of Aventine 
Opposition, Beaten Up at 
Monte Carlo.

Store, Tenements and Gar
age Transferred— Is Val
uable Property.

Phenlx, R. I., April 2.— The 
mdht daring bank robbery In the 
history of Rhode Island was staged 
here today when four masked ban
dits entered the banking rpoms of 
the Phenlx Trust company and 
with leveled -revolvers compelled 
customers and bank employees tc 
submit to being handcuffed.

Then they leisurely proceeded 
to loot the bank, carrying awdy 
currency and negotiable securities 
estimated by bank officials at 615,- 
000 to 620.000.

Phenlx is a mill  ̂village In the 
Pawtucket valley and is a part of 
the town of West Warwick.

Masked Motorists.
'The tdvLT employees of the hank 

were at their desks and half a doz
en enstomerrs were in the banking 
rooms when an automoblla- swong: 
np through the valley gnd came to 
a stop near the front pf the bank.

With 5lock-like precision,, as: If 
tl^ robbery had b^n planned and 
rehearsed days In advance, four 
men, wearing masks, and carrying 
plated, in their hands, allghti^ 
from the car and walked in single 
file into the bank.

"Throw up your bands," shout
ed the leader.

Customers and employees- alike 
obeyed, for they were looking Into 
the muzzles of four pistols.

Then the robbers did an unpre
cedented thing in bank burglaries. 
They produced handcuffs and pro
ceeded to shackle each eiflsten̂ er, 
bank official and clerk.

Herd Captives.
With their captives herded Into 

a comer, the gunmen went ahead 
with their work of loot.

Into bags they stuffed all cur
rency' in eight, together with some 
securities.. Then the robbers palmly 
walked-to their, automobile and. 
..were dtivenj^nway by thexhwiffeni^

. Pediestiiias werajaswiug bn . the 
street all GrtNrtrtte, npawafu of the 
proceedb^ Ipslde.! , L .... Li 

Imtnediptely after the tobber^ 
search tot the bandit gang was be- 
guh^^'tbe SttthOfHieSi ' *
' Rhode rsWttd Tfitate pbllCb on 

motor cyclee-hurrled to PaUrtneket 
valley and every road was hatched. 
Connecticut and Massachusetts, 
State police took up the lookout; at 
the border roads. The bandits, 
however, apparently broke through 
the cordon and. escaped. ^

The looting of the TraSt Com
pany in broad daylight -fblloflrs 
within a few weeks of *̂ the mid
night burglary o f the Pawtucket 
postoffice, the largest ^posto^lce 
ro'bbery In history; 'The Pawtucket 
bandits, who have not been appre
hended, got away with 6260,000 Ih 
postal funds and stamps.

FWiraUURYIN 
BATH m  (P Z

Play Producer Indicteff After 
Jury Probe of Famous 
Parly-- Faces Two Years 
in Prison.

New-York, April 2.—^Eighty 
.percent o f , the crime in New 
York .. is committed by; persons 
under 22 years of age, acCQrd*>̂  
ing tb'the annuarreport'of tl^ 
Children’s* Aid society.
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CHAPMAN WRTTES HIS OWN 
EPITAPH IN CLOSING HOURS
Striated of AH Glamor of

He
‘T O S T  B L E N D " '

A  T A M E  D R IN K

ArengiK

Paris, April 2. —  Gionvannl 
Amendola, leader of the Aventine 
opposition to Premier Mussolini of 
Italy, is dyin.g in Paris today as the 
result of an alleged Fascist attack 
upon him at Monte Carlo some 
time ago. '

Amendola was smuggled out of . 
Italy by friends and Is now a pa
tient in a private hospital near thb- 
Bolt Du Boulogne. Physicians said 
be bad little hope of surviving.

In addition to a severe concus
sion of the brain, he Is suffering 
from a broken rib and a punctured 
lung.

Aggravating Amendola's condi
tion is his mental state. He refuses 
to see anyone. He does not talk, 
and does not sleep, living in con
stant dread of renewal of "Fascist 
vengeance.”

Professor Amendola, a deputy 
from Salerno, was formerly minis
ter of colonies.

On December 28, 1923, while
walking in the streets of Rome at 
night, he was assaulted by six 
unidentified men and given a se
vere beating. Before he had recov
ered from this attack he went to 
bis home district to conduct an 
electoral campaign and was denied 
the use of a publTc hall. The Fas
cist government denied all respon
sibility for the attack on Prof., 
Amendola in Rome and promised 
an inquiry.

Prof. Amendola has long been 
one of the most bitter opponents bf 
Fascism.

mSHOF MANNING ILL.

New York, April 2.— The Right 
!R«ir. 'WHliam T. ifannlng, bishop 
ol̂  the Episcop^ diocese of New 

• Toric, is ill with a severe cold.

Pbilomeno Cavagnaro today sold 
his store and tenement block and 
public garage at Center and Gris
wold streets to Normjn Namerov- 
sky. 'The deal was made by Rob
ert J. Smith.

Conducts Store.
The property Is one of the most 

valuable corners In the west end 
section of Manchester and quite a 
large sum of money was Involved 
in the deal. Namerovsky, who be
comes owner of the block, has beqn 
conducting the store on that ebrner 
for the past three years.

First Spring Deal.
Th»'public garage, which goes 

*with the sgle is located on Griswold 
street in the rear of the Center 
street Mock. ‘ This Is the first real 
estate deal of any importance to be 
transacted in Manchester for some 
time. Robert J. Smith reports sev
eral sales in the works and expects 
the spring boom to start soon.

“CANDY HD”  U aY  ‘
AT BUFFALO TRIP

Could Have Beaten Murder 
Charge in Baltimore, Bandit 
Tells Detective.

DRY HAGUE APPEALS 
FOR $50,000 WAR FUND

Both Sidles Must Pay Expenses 
of Witnesses for Con
gress Hearings.
Washington, April 2.—^Wets and 

drys will have to pay the expenses 
of all witnesses they summon to tes
tify before the.Senate liquor law 
modification hearings, the Senate 
"beer’ ’ committee ruled today.

By a vote of four to one, the com
mittee held that it was not given 
authority by the judiciary commit
tee to subjoena witnesses. " , 

The hearings begin Monday, with 
the wets opening the attack on the 
dry law.

The anti-saloon league today ini
tiated a drive to raise a "battle 
fund” of 650,000 to combat wets in 
bearings before the Senate judi
ciary committee next week. ' „

The league declared .650,000,w u 
the "least we dare Oak.” It re
ferred to the wets’ present drl’̂ e 
tor amendment of the Volstead act 
aa a "serldna offensive."

Freeh packed Dnrand and Apollo 
Choool^tes in E;uter packages, also 
Salted;Nuts at Packard's Fbarmanr* 

-V—Ad V, •'

Buffalo, N. T., April 2.— In a 
vicious mood, Richard Reese Whit- 
temore, Broadway Bandit King, Is 
safely lodged in a cell today after 
transfer from New York City 
authorities to face a trial for the 
murder of two bank messengers, in 
a Buffalo hold-up last October,

The “ Candy Kid” gang leader 
was in an ugly frame of mind and 
kicked over the camera of a 
photographer as he was taken off 
the train. Before leaving New York 
he also attacked a camera man. His 
ugliness was attributed to chagrin 
in'not being extradited to Baltimore 
where he has friends.

Stop-Over Before Chair
Whittempre appeared to realize 

that Buffalo was but a stop-over on 
the road to the electric chair. If the 
up-state authorities make good 
their promise.

"If I burn for this Buffalo Job, 
others are going to bum with me,” 
Whlttomcre declared to Chief De
tective Austin J. Roche, during the 
long train ride.

Thrw detectives kept their hands 
on their guns uotll the bandit ar
rived at police headquarters.

Whlttemore was booked at head
quarters on the murder charge. He 
gave his address as 1301 East 
Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio. He said 
he was 28 years old, a clerk, first 
admitted, he was at one time a 
blacksmith,

' Wanted Baltimore Trial
Whlttemore frankly recounted 

incidents, in New York* City holdups 
and even, described the killing of 
the prison guard in Baltimore to 
Detective Quigley.' ,

"I could have heat the murder 
charge in Baltimore, damn/ It!". 
Whlttemore declared. He declined 
to tell what his defense would have 
been.

Cojnmentlng oh the confessions 
■of Ahthony , Paladino and other 
m em b^ of thd gang in Naw York, 
.WkittOSioro aaldr^'I mado loti of 
moner'Ior'thato and then they go 
and squawk!”  '

He said he did ap t$e "heavj;: 
work" In the robberiea. '

(By Oenof Cohn)
Hartford, April I.— Gerald Chap* 

^an  has written his own epitaph.
These are'*tne-words, penned In 

Ads lest hon» of Uto, which might 
well tw graven upon fcls tomb:

"Futility, presses, on one like; a 
tightening m old.. . .

"Last thoughts are a sort of In
terrupted ''thunder in my little, 
w orld ... .disturbing* no one, 1 as
sure you. . .  . but silenced when the 
bleak daWn of reason slgbs 'tut, 
tut’ . . . . ” '

In such final poetic gestures to a 
world, upon which he preyed Chap
man seems to* take as model the 
poet whose verses he reiids avidly 

.in hlB death ,cell here at Wethers
field Prlson̂ —-Francois Villon, thief, 
vagabond and ballad maker.

^ Myths to Die.
But even as the noose tightens 

about his neck it becomes evident 
that with Chapman, dies much myth 
and glamor and halo of romance. 
One by one. in his last days of life 
perish colorful legends built when 
he. wore the title of "super-bandit.”

Ferhaps the cruelest of these rev
elations was one. which robbed him 
of his oftrtold glamorous love story. 
“ Betty Beeswax” she was known as 
during his frial. She was the 
"mystery woman” In his past. A 
“ society matron’.’ of Providence, 
who had beeh bis great love. In 
this tale it was related that it was 
hla love, for "Betty” that had been 
his undoing in , the little city of 
MuhclOr Ind., where he had sne- 
cessfuliy hidden In .a cottage, that 
bore a doctor’s placard.

It was said that Chapman, had in
discreetly written to "Betty” , that 
these letters .were Intercepted by 
police and Chapman. ti*aced to his 
biding plaee,* .̂where,,It will be re
called, be tried to sliooi an arrest
ing officer. .

Perhaps, somewhere in ,bls life, 
there was a “ Betty” but the "Betty 
Beeswax”  of Providence is now dis
solved and. instead, there arises the 
pockmarked face of a one-time 
crook, pal: ofunderworld, years —■ 
"Pocky Dillon,” as the police knew 
him. The Providence, letters,. It 
has been revealed, were to, this one
time partner In crime, “ planted” by 
the police asl a trap for Chapman. 

Not ‘.‘Master Mind,”
Dillon, wh6 bad been serving 

time, “ squealed,” 'gained bis release 
through an arrangement with Coun
ty Dete'etive Hickey, of Hartford 
county, and used the initial "B" 
In signing letters that were'cred
ited to "Betty.”  Postid Inspectors 
stepped in. Chapman, carelessly letb 
a brown kit’ bag behind hlm-~and 
that waa that. . .Then, In.hla lait tflverish efforts 
to escape Weihewlleld’a nqwly con
trived scaffold, .Chapman tore off
the trappings ot-*a 

He l & a o i  * hp«A the Vmaatei’ 
m lnd"^<he A«*ata pris
on eseppef ho wen

‘sii..:

Stfffriaehg; Must Be Foisdn-
tc. Siiinif Ĉ Dftofltipna 

' '  ̂ ■ No WGr

Wa8hlng^^ Apri) 2.—O.
Henry’s famous  ̂‘‘lbet"A)lend,” 
the most vicious: intoxicating 
drink k n o wt i ' t o  its time, is 
pink lemon^e' _ compared to

New York, April 2.— Earl Car- 
roll, debonair young Broadway 
theatrical producer, today faced 
the* prospect o f a* term in prison 
as-l an aftermath of the after-thea
tre party he gave on the stage of 
the Eiarl Carroll theatre on Febht- 
ary 23, ' '

At thH party Joyicd Hawley.- a 
pretty model. Is alleged to have 
bathed in a  bathtub filled with 
-wine. • '

Carroll is’ liow under arrest as a 
result of the Federal Grand Jury*t 
investigation Into the affair. He 
was taken in' custody' on an Indict 
ment chaiglng hlin with perinry^ln 
teetlfying falsely before the Jury 
Carroll, Miss Hawley and other 
witnesses have been going’ before 
the jury at *varions’ times .during 
the last few weeks.

Five Years Maxlmnitt.
Five years’ Imprisonment and 

62,(^0 flne,is the maximum penal* 
ty for perjury.'

Carroll, who was'arrested it hlr 
theatre, was pale and harwua 
when he appeared * before^Fedeeal 
Judge Knox for arraignment.- ‘ Ha 
pleaded not guilty and riaa toTsaf 
ed to /62,500 balL Ho torbld* 
den to leave' Manhattan V***®**̂ : 
permissios* df the federal cbnr ;̂

Today Garrojl . seemed rather 
imestfanen iuad'irils^Vot distiiosed to 
aiscusA' the party." ■ It Ito

snbjec^y.to
hini'.'-'■ . '"Ji ■ • i

, Hla lawyer fo r  "«n‘

Browningll Fad for Young 
Girls 1$ Enquired Into by

•J.
Trio of Agencies.

New York, April 2.— A trlpW; 
vbstigatlonJiito the adventot^l 
Edvard Wi lBk0wokngi 
estate nurai < trith young 
High school age, vas lit full sviitg

some of the* beverages ̂  con* 
sumed in the arid wastes' of 
interior United States, govern
ment dry ehenilsts disclosed 
Jto-day.

A survey Just completed 
disclosed that flavoring ex
tract, spirits of camphOf, cah->., 
ned heat, Jamaica.ginger, bit*- 
ters, hair tonic, and a host pf 
other concoctions prepared for 
non-beverage purposes are 
furnishing the kick w;hlch 
makes parties merry.

For the real pre-Volstead 
recoil a highball based on can
ned heat, flavored with lemon 
extract, spirits of .camphor 
for the ^Icohol, and a dash of 
tonic for variety was said to 
be the most hair-raising drink 
ever prepared.

It Is guaranteed provided 
the drinker is poison proof.

Included In the denaturiu? 
Ingredients of some of the 
non-beverage drinks are qui
nine, arsenic, laxatives and 
formaldehyde. These prepara
tions contain from ten to 
eighty per cent alcohol.

*°^townlng*8, * l̂wilt*..6f'J«y  ̂
Bro^vsy, Vhere Jid entertained 
pf^ty young girU, .‘vns b ^ g  r̂©-̂  
^ ve iled  by detectives investigating 
for tka Children’s Society. ’

The Board of Education was in
quiring -as to. Yj^y, beautiful. “15-
near^ld. Proucea /Heehan,: Brown- 
tô g’a latest/ “ Clndetoll»,"„h“attended . tiassia* .nf;T«rtlle Hign
sefibel steee, la^t Npi^mber.

• Arid.TfMfovtoff’ 
m addition;, pttllc© Ydto searcb- 

tog Iprterious bpribJf .6  ̂ Lme
of Frtind^ Mher ‘’dtoderelU^^ man.’* , ̂ <nnitog
has prbrid(8d_^ltfent<«W^^^ 
lets to nave rraac^ 'rivP 'fosinDw
^*AnoSS"angto;lhat;to

Negni, Near Deadi, Assert! 
He Beard Employer Fire 
Fatal Shot— Appeals to 
Supreme Court Judges 
Fal^-lawyers* Last C a 4  
New Trial Petition, to Ifc 
Played Tomorrow.

Henderson, Ky., April 2.~Re- 
paated grUlings have failed to shake 
a story told*by McKinley White, 27» 
negro, that* be was Gerald Chap
man’s. efiaufleur on the night the 
•bandit shot'^and killed PoUcenian • 
Skelly in New Britairi, Conn., Police 
Chief CharleU Parley declared to
day. , V

The negro,'said V^be to'the fln^ 
stageis of >8 fatal dlsoMA-valkBd,*to-: 
to pollpe: headquarters- hpto, 
night and sdld 'he-was present afrtho 
shooting of the policeman by Chap-

2 NEW YORK POUCEMEN 
VICTIMS OF SHOOTINGS

ovef,’*̂ the lawyer, jumes-A.,.T<lflb* 
thy, added, ,*’there hab bpen'AJlg 
of unplepriint j^bHclty .• {^nitopw 
with thnnmttei* Bnd we-voul«1ren 
to get It over Vlth.’! :

/ Not Gonrt^i^Faiitt..
Judge Ki«nt aslte« htm; if  OwToll 

warii’t respoiislbto ft^ tbe PWtob; 
city, 'Ilmotliy-dianfe^.tbat .be Y*** 

"Neither* was the* Ponrt or- ^the 
federal authorities lUaponsfbls; tor 
'the publlcltyi”  replied ■ the Judge,  ̂
"This case,, ad' far as this* court Is 
concerned,' *will take Its place on 
the calendar'in thq same manner 
as any other ordinary;! case."

ro u cE A T R O (M rQ i 
M R K T  DRY OFFICERS

’ j ^rt y - v f t h '

reffto sot rtMli dll* 
;itot dld,t!Bdi©ni>sy at

tavhis
IteoUsit^’̂ r*'* i-.i

feuii«ttatei|d<nf ,
SodPty, gad he JB-^s^ktog> do-
t'efidifce: .vbether hna prop-
pi* guardlkna. Hls? soclely;.atoo W ta-

:pht LambdATl^ ®*Franc'^ In a mpniber and: for which 
Browning adpiltt«dl ,he drew up' the 
charteri andF'dbwadrthe badges

rman-to New-Britato.
• Driver For Years > ^
Wbite said he was Chapman’*, 

ebanffenr for several years arid- 
near^ always drove the car fropi 
which the bandit and his gang 
operated in a numbey o f  cities. In
variably,. thê  negro' told, pollcei 
Chapman had a^macblne gnn In* the 
back .of bis car.' ^  ^

When chapman' killed the 
Britain officer he gave White.ger- 
eral thousand dollars "to  keep hli 
month shut," the negro said.  ̂

His /ierlons physical ‘eosdltfqK 
and:-a. trpuhled conscience* guided 
him to'-inake his alleged confession, 

,Skke bis alleged confesslori, 
Whlto:iald.

Heard Shots.
White.' says he drove . .Chapman 

on-;thB ptght of the' New Britain 
-muider../.': . ‘
. ■ "Cbripmin had me- stop a. huu« 
dred feet away Awhile he w ^ t 
ahead," ’̂:hlB confoaslpn said. "He 
had> b^ri gone only, a short time 
whe» j  . h®Md jM 9L - C ^
S ^  .rriiMiira to ffie .car' and gWY* 
riMf.ripiiriutlmafely ,68,000 and toW 
me;‘to'' *beat It’.’

White, who Is 27, confessed kof 
quidritrihee with "ell .the big- guri* , 
men”  lri;Chlcago'wid .professeid: ,h 
d^lie to be locked; ttiy tor 
' tired of ruririlng aroonq.
I’m sick and need a rest.Tm ready 
to returii t® New;.. Britain and stand 
trlgl' on .any ^chargethey might 
have against me.”  ' .

He Is/being held to. Jail pending 
orders from Connecticut.

liAST CARD TOMORROW',
Gonrisri to Move- for Hetrial «  

"New Bvidenco." *

One/Dying ^hot Fired by
• Unknown, Other A fter Ride 

With Fellow Officers.

(OontiiiMit <P Face fl.)

New York, April 2.—Two ordi
nary buttons, torn from a murder
er’s coat by'an aged father,  ̂ who 
had just seen his son shot down 
b^ore hla eyes, are the only clues 
In the possession of police today to 
the-killing of Louis J. Keith, forty- 
nine, traffic patrolman. He was 
shot through the heart as hei en
tered the lobby of the ‘ apartment 
house to which he lived with his 
aged father, Jacob,'and his sister, 
Mary.

Policeman David M. Garrety, 28, 
is dying of a wound in . his left 
breast. He received the wound 
while riding with friends . in an 
automobile. ,

Garrety was brought to the hos
pital by Edward Walsh, alpp a po; 

^liceman, and his brother^'William. 
The Walshes ware -arrested and 
charged with feloiriouB assault aft
er a search of the - automobile -in 
which' the three had been, ridihg 
disclosed two automatic pistols 
from which a ahelLwM missing.

Clash Between Local' and Fed 
eral Officers Grows Out of 
Bitter Feeling.
Rochester, N. Y., April 2.— Bit-; 

ter feeling between police and. fed
eral prohibition enforcement, agents 
here, broke but Into an open feud 
today when John A. Johnson’, chief 
of the, local enforcement, was held 
In jail on an assault charge* pre
ferred by a woman. , ’ .

The trouble started when dry 
ralders'selzed a quantity of Pass- 
over wine to a store here.- * A crowd 
of two thousand* gathered,, and 
Johnson became Involved-with Mrs. 
Julia Amdoursky, whom he airest- 
ed on a charge of resisting an offi
cer. She retaliated by sweartog*̂  
out a warrant for johnSeu, declar
ing he was nnneeessiaiily rotigh* to 
.arresting her. ' Pollcb' intervened, 
and -thijee of the'- federal officers 
were taken to the-station house in 
a patrol wagon.

‘TNGUBATOR”  BABY 
DIES IN COLUMBUS!

DEFENSIVE TEAR OAS ̂
r o u t s  JEWELER'S STAFF.

New York, April 2.— A dozen em
ployes of the leweUT'f tore o f ' John 
and Edward Rundhaeb,-were roatod 
out Into' the streeV Aoday, !teni- 
'porarlly* blinded '-*bF the accidental 
discharge of a tear gas tarik held In 
reserve tor bahdit tovasion.' '

Columbus, Ohio. April 2.— The 
Incubator" daughtef- of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward • Pfeifer died here to
day; Tiny Mildred, who spent her- 
entire life of seven weeks in an in
cubator, weighed only one pound 
and thirteen ounces at birth.

Her weight had increased to two 
pounds and six ounces when. (She 
died. .

Onef hundred and twenty drops of 
milk fed with a medicine, dropper 
was her diet at first, hut this was 
later increased to four teaspoonfuls
dally. ’ i.Until a few ’ days ago it  was 
thought the child would llve.'~ .

BO O Tlte’ MILK RING. ;

Vote Taken iR of Tnr- 
inorf” '’"M ay-C aniW ' a * S p e ” 

cial Senate Session.
Washington. ApriV 2-— By a vote ^

of 30,6 to 62 the .House last nignt ; prejudiced.

'Hartford, April 2— Abruptly and 
definitely turned down by three 
justices of the United States Su
preme court ih Washington, y^ter- 
day, counsel for Gerald Chapme®*' 
today had but a alngle unplayed 
card'to their handstand that one ct 
no apparent value. .

Chapman’s lawyers plan to-ap
peal to Judge. Newell- S. Jennings of 
the Coqnectlcut'Superlor court, who 
presided at the trial when Chapman 
was'conricted of- the murder of,Pt>- 
llcefeam Skelly at New BrlUln. aal '̂ 
Ing foir a neW: trial, on the .grouM 
of-newly discovered evldeime* and 
oh,’ the'allegation that one-bf,the

Impeached-,Federal* Judge George 
W. English-of the Eastern district 
'of Illinois on charges of “ high mis
demeanors”', in offlice.’  '
' .  The action of the House automat- 
sically provided‘ lor'the trial of 
Judge^Engflsh’  before the . Senate. 
This- probably ,„wlll take place In 
Junq, and Presldept Coolldge has 
Indicated thht ♦he would c!Ul a spe
cial ' sessloh'.'of; life fSenate-' If Con
gress adjourns before that time.

Vote In Turmoil.
' The final* vbte came (to'.the midst 

of turmoil at-the climax.of the third 
day of debate, during which, at an 
earlier point.. only.,prompt Interle^ 
ence* prevented’ a 'fist-fight - on t̂he 
floor between Representative,Ogden 
L. Mills, Repribllcan, of ,NeW "rork, 
and' Repres'rftatiVe 'John' B. Ban- 
kin, Democrat, of Mississippi.

Mr. Mills thought Mr. Rankin 
was trying to ihow up the proceedir 
togs, and while hot words.passed 
between the two men, other mem
bers Intervene j  to prevent a physi
cal encouriter'^Und the Sergeant-mt- 
Arma mady his appearance-on -■ the 
floor. : ■Soon -aftet-the' voto/th'e House 
adjorinied.untiLMonday so that 
members could (go-home* for Easter,
. %. Y A i^ ’ r a o i S o n ^ i P s .  ^ ■

New York, AprU- 2.—-Speqtacnlar 
revelstlona were pyoml*^^ today 
regarding an alleg^'*' 61»J09;000 
bootleg milk lik e  by Health Oom* 
mbB^oner* Louis I. / Harris. H anr 
Dsariger is alleged.,' to*,-have. eori* 
feased.to.coirecUng $100,000 Stoit 
from' westerri shippers of 'bootlegv 
ged-cream. . ^

New Haven. April 2— D̂r. George 
Matthe^. Dutdier,>̂ ri'OW at tfae'bead' 
of Wtoleyari’a ’ Wiitê ry? department, 
and ,Er. Robert^ Llvliigston Bchuy- 
ler, j^rofeeeor rif .Metonr « t  Coium- 
hUJwere”t6l|ia!faiirionri 
toig' profewbci:' <liJ|î pnF̂ ai Yale 
toilYerelty. Dr. ,])ntwUY le

In-this move it-had been hoped 
by the'Chapman counsel; to get the 
cash, legularly "Into court," so that  ̂
au'.’appeal might be taken to®®* 
Judge Jennings’ decision *ln case of 
a refusal. But’ State Attorney < 
Hngh ’ M.. Alcom defeated this by 
-tefristog^to ■waive,the'State's right 
to’ have any such action taken sqm- 
clentiy -far In advance of the* d ^  .
ôf‘execution-to'sH®'"^ tUe state suffii*'. 

dent time for ri reply;* '
AS -matters stand there .can he., 

nO; appeal In case Judge Jennings. 
refuses to grant a new trial. ■' ft V,

■ Fetttioo Tomorrow; .. ' '
Judge Predarick J. Grbehrr;-;o|,-,:  ̂

New.York, and Bay M. W lley ij#^ v  
Springfield, •were due here at • »  
o.’clock this afteinoon foV aaotheyg 
contereriee in, *
client'. Mesjiwhllo,; Joseph 
Friedman went to ’Wethersfield bo.̂
notifs^Chapman* offlclatly * that thej
Supreme court of: the United Statea) 
had.:tumed down Wiley’s plUa IW, 
hdialf of Chapman..,

The Chapman counsel .will 
Judge Ne*well .̂ . Jennings at thia 
court "house here lotooirow xuvrî ^̂  
tog 'With five affidavits looking f®g 
a news trial for Chapmatu - It la 
certain - today,; wheUiev -Judge 
nto^ will fli^ mSrt Attbrnw 
com and the-' Chappaari*; fowes,; to. *-,. 
hl8''oham1)ers and thdre.-to *
conference' decide* If'the appesJ 
merits. euA  a step Is taken, 
possJbUHy eristo th^"to!Mui,wfil‘
-no .open "court*.aeeston,*

U Uttdge Jeitotoge rih®Ul4
at « 1̂ riHto

hjlrnerto^to^jlM

todg^’V to takW; onS^vthe

,i?j

-m h«aicta|r>-
-y fm
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SMASHES LOCAL AUTO N

b y  Student at

Ur. :r "

\

t

Local police have not yet been 
able'to'looatb ahy'trace of the driver 
of an automobile which col^ded 

I with a ^aThedl Fotd Coupe on main 
atreet Weflneedajr trtgbtwreckiilg it 
badly. 'H e Fbrd ls owned by Miss 
Lbdise ^ ih n ,' *ot 1Q5 Ridge street. 
She la a flight school student and 
waa In achobl when the accident
tMdpkliea'.’ '' ' "  ' ’

feiachlne was parked on the 
\ east; YictiJ 'of hfaih street near the 
d^^net Ifiiafn' and 'S|chool streets. 
WbRVahe wabln the s’Chool, her car 
wka wrecked. Police found the car 
halt on the sidewalk and half in 
the gutter. For a time police wer'j 
unable to learn the dwner of'the 
wMckisd mhiihtne. It was thought 
that the owner was attending the 
baSkelball game but inquiry proved 
iaift’ ii'tiH-he': Later Miss ttahn came 
out at the close of night achool and 
Claimed her car.

'I'he only clue that is known is 
that &n eyewitness of the crash 
said the driver who fled from the 
accident was in an Essex coach. He 
was'linabie to get a glimpse of the 
mntiber'plh' e or the Identity of the 
ojcnpants ac he was too far away.

SOMEBODY’S P] 
A JOKE

In yesterday’s mail came a let
ter hddressed to O.^H. Winfhnfs, 
in Care of Cheney BMtiie’yA, 
which had been redirected ''to 
the right address.' '^t’̂ WafL'poBh* 
marked Kansas ̂ ity, M6J' i’

It would be a''bilw^b'*of con
fidence to give the ekhet'woV4ihg 
of the missive. By baying that it

Bt'lJduxwas an'"ultta-
-Tht

woman, with the said “ George 
Williams;" oi; kisses' i>estow«d[ 
and of promises td^w'ed.'*-’' ‘

'“ I guess some dfftotter visit
ing Manchester, c o p i ^ '^  hame 
from my slqrti w li^ tv  and^’H "  
cause he lik'eci U, h'ê  Ts 'tfslng' It 
all through the Mi4!dle West.”

OWN EPITAPH IN CELL
(Continaed from page 1.)

the "master mind” of the

prior to 1914, and that the Uniteii 
States had acted Illegally in sef»' 
ing the stock, as R was not Qef- 
man-'own6d. ’ThS gr'aifd Jury held, 
hOXv’eveV, that ‘suflSCleiht prrt>q|̂ had 
hot heen adVariCdd tkat the' sto<iK 
Was held wy the RwissT'corp'tfraflon; 
and therefore ' noTsubject td'dlH  ̂
position by ‘the alieh property’ cils- 
todian’s ofiice.

Daugherty End
Harry Mf''DktifeRerty,' attorney-' 

general of the 'Uhlted ^tatSs hi "the 
Harding administration, was called 
before the grand jury to  testify in 
the probe'. Hfe 'and his brother, Mai 
Dougherty, president‘Of 4rhfe •Midland 
National Bank of Washington Court 
House, Ohio," Werb''questloned at 
length regarding certain financial 
Statements-of the barik" MaFWffd tfe 
had turned these over to his brdfhei' 
while the former attortey general 

great- declared he h'S'd nO recollectfdii of
postoffide robbery; he* had been‘n o ; receiving or disposing of the state- 
•'phairtom,” ’ but merely *one, whojnients. ■'** '
having once been Involved In crime, i 
was blamed for a dozen and one { 
th1h|;d h6 had hot doQd;
• • Not a' slnglb gesture of heroics
did he leave himself; not on ounce 
of'glam or for which he did not 
himselt act executioner.

TPhe vdry nature of the crime for 
which hfs death Was demanded, like 
the'final-deed of his-qial, Dutch And
erson, detracted from his criminal 
glory. Anderson, the much glori
fied "master,” \ira8 engaged in the j Johh'c. IDiox 
pettiest of crime when he met his 
end.' Chapman was reduced to the 
role of robber of a small town store 
in ‘which the reward would have

At' the time, Dougherty was 
threatened with citation for con
tempt of court; 'for his alleged r’e- 
fnsa'ls to answer certain questions. 
He told the, court, thAt as attorney
for the late Pfeblderit'Hatdlhg Slid 
Mrs. Harding,' he“ ivbuld''bk' 'fbASd 
to make revelations regarding* the 
private affairs of the late President 
an(f his family. ' ' " ' ' -

King’s indictment, today was 
handed up ' ’before Federal' JudgeJudge' '.idge

been most 
crook.”

trivial to a ' sup'er-

‘ ’̂ot Even Name Left.
Not eVen the picturesque name 

of Gerald Chapman is' tb remain. 
For,'if his sister claims his body—  
as it is believed she wifi— the fam
ily records may show him as 
“ peorge Charttesr” said to be his 
trh'e na'me. For Chapman was the 
child of intelligent Irish folk, his 
parents dying while he was still in 
Kiltb. • ■

So, after all the swashbuckle and 
high adventure have been removed, 
there deems to remain for hiln only 
Ihb precarious distinction of an In- 

.teljl^ent mah turned crook. So few 
are the crooks with mind above “the 
avprage {̂lat they Invarlaply become 
felamdrous figures. ’
“ ’ChApman was a reader of the 
clAs^lca’,' A student of the phlloso- 
PkioA and something of a wtiter of 
VersA that betrayed a basic "sentl- 
mentajlty.

' Writes Verse In Cell.
Chapmah BeeUisJ,o have accepted 

tl^B And,'ih hlsHfst weeks of life 
sought'to preAerve the one distinc- 
tlptt of sophisMcatlon and talent. 
Rrom’ his cell came cynical and 
phljosphlc paragraphs and - frag
ments of verse'. ‘ His last was the 
Vljlon gesture. He would erase 
thq thief And erect the poet.

Futility “ set upon hfm like a 
tightening mould." “ Last thoughts 
came like interrupted thunder” only 
td'be silenced by the “ grim dawu of 
reason.”
' ChApman had unconsciously 

created hfs best epitaph.

INPICT JOHN T. KING

(Continned rrom page

tion alleged that the German inter
ests had turned over their share in 
the American Metals Company

ehies Cjiarge.

, - ’ . Pies
hot guilty and Ras rAIAaked''m‘‘ball

King w 
eral Judge

ki'rargnfid before Fed- 
JOhtf C:' RnO'x, 'PleadAd

of }2 ,5oI6. Judge Knbk gAvA fiftti 
ten'dayy'in whloh elthAf 
His plea or ihake a formal an§'it«t‘ 
to the'charges.'" ■'

King’s attorney, William Lahey, 
asked the court fon A Speedy trial. 
HA denied all oftmA' allAgaflonk in 
the indictment, declarihA thAt Avery 
cent King oWed' the”  ^6vAfiftnght 
had always b’een paid regUTaViy;' 'tte 
told the court his''Alleht'would 
available at all time's,'Tiavfh||"tAkeii 
an apartment in this cUy,'ahd 
making week-end trips to Hls''h6'irie 
in Bridgeport;' He'expIai'nAd that 
Ring’s public prdmlnAhAy"|hataA-

u t m i i M i m

RepubliquiB m Plan to

in Jiiiie. "
Albany, April ■2.‘^ A  split devel

oped' -today between Republican 
J^laAye81ead«f#'t>vi,r t ^ ‘ea‘' ' ’ thb 
rbl^eriduini^iiiklhg "•Cotfgi^s 'to  
tfodify ia#i'<sii«tiid bb
AhMdutAd ̂  to 'ihe ” 'v6ldts‘'^of ■ tib  
Atbtb” ' ’ *'’  t
' If Speaker McGinnies, G. 0. P. 
speaker'of thfr-iASsbliibly, has his 
b«y,*‘ the‘ refbtfeiwaitf''bill,’ which
dhlla fOT its BuhMitaidon «to the vot'i 
bfS'at *0 special'blbbth^ on'June 8, 
♦Hi be^mended*'adt'M’ to put it be
fore the' lieoplo at the’ regular elec
tion ih November. *̂
‘ ” rPhb' dWb’TSf the submission of 
the rAferbudutn win he deeidefl at 
a cOhfoihhAi''Of RAkuhliiiaw Ibidety 
in Kb^T^ttfk Cifyt^b^ • êelc'i

in the

S '

, . .y to Determine
•r̂ îl̂ cctJrate Formula'ioif

G r ^ t y .
■ ki.t I'V,.

-In a

Pemocrate leglsla-
end.

turhv to attAnVaVe for'thfe rettihn- 
d'aVfti hbfr ffibjr hblfeve'll''ahOtHd'go 
to the voters next November; This, 
they' poTntbfl' out' today,” *wb nld'save 
tftb b^te ’ ‘HhoUsanlfB - et •' dbllars 
wWich''^ti spertAl'” 'blbctlb’n would 
cost.

If the referendum bill, which 
wan rbi^rted by the Senate jUdi- 
dafy  bdidiflitteb this ♦ookf is” ’ to 
be amended so that it will go to 
th'e VOfbW‘fh Noveitabe?r/dt may not 
tt^ptribeil iii thAlfthbr hbiise' be
fore the middle of itext week.*̂mm e û '.Q.iie i'» .. '•■•'■■tix
PLAN-BAN ON SECRET

SENATE COfjr|:i^MA|:iONS

Washington, April 2.— Aroused 
by the secrecy which accompanlGd 
confirmation of the appolnfmeht 'of 
thtratfb'' F : m ddW ck  'Ne#‘'torH 
td'‘Wb='IhteSthtA Cbmmerhb Cofti- 

iAu

Bhington, April 2.- 
caybrif 'bf'SrAve-lIKb'eilence fa f 

. beheatli' \ î the government’s 
scientific laboratories at the 
Bureau of Standt.rda, experts 
are laboring night and day 
cotoptetfiig’H am »• dnvestigatton 
expected "to ‘ 'determ inetw o 
things;- " •’’ •rr ;s;,<
* 'I'..‘>A revised formula for cal- 
cufatihg •’more accurately the 
fbifce'bf gira'vitation. • - ‘ '
' '| .'”rher weight-of the world.
' For thirty years' stientiflo 

men havo usbd thA HgUTe8’«;ff6 
Air thia^Rra-rttational'^conttaifti 
Three years of remarkable 
delving into nature’s funda- 
mbhtal lalVs by Dr. Paul R. 
Heyl, of the Bureau o'f’Stand- 

'Ards, have clmnged this con
stant to 6.658.
‘ Another 18'months’ work, by 
which time the experiment 
♦ill he cOihpleted, may H n-. 
tribute- two’ arOre decimals to 
the'constant. **' * *i

“DAMNED SOULS”  BUE
' '€f|ANT”  'OP DRYS.

Rochester, 'N. Y., April' 2.—
Chargeif'^trtth Alan dering' a' member 
of'the “Ptfibfiefl' BOttls'" btheibfTfr So
ciety 'at' th'b'TJttlVbiiitty d f ’'RbchbS- 
tef, GlintiiH NV " ’HtiRartf. ' ‘ 'Little 
Giant”  the- pidhiWtIon caUab'; 
wab hambd 'd6feddaht'’ 'today " in " A 
8 M , 0 Rhep kWfc hrdugh^ 'by Carl 
Rtfsso, 24; '8ophbm’ore'‘ 'a’t' the dUi- 
veidity and- Vlb -̂qmbSidbnt of the 
at^ lst s b i ^ b t y . ‘■‘ •'■'■'''''’ i'-'

■RueBd''aRb'gea Howard referred 
to ’thbl‘'do<fibfy ''As A-'"body o f  per- 
verW'*'add‘termed Its ihehihers “ In- 
teflbfciutfl'Vnbroni", comharihg them 
to‘ ‘Lfedywd"tthtf''Loeb,” yOflthfhl Chi-ilAVa'I* I tv'r!;. f.,.i n , t! I  ̂,■

O i » __

/
(Continaed from .page 1.)

Hilliard 
ddVdMy 

dpyfd an

Judge Marvin-iroxrtd-hear the case
in* opeir’eburt.
te « <;tBAlk8e Jnryiium.

The acb o f ’ the'dhfeBbe plea, it 
was stated will be a swoi^i state
ment ̂ oLHaify C. Peck, of Canton, 
Cdlffn.,’ 'who'"said that his fellow 
townsman, ^yalter S.”C*8e, who act  ̂
ed 'ab JUror' in 'the" Chaptadti.Hrial; 
had'^kss'erfdd‘ '!on'g‘''befd1% the trial 
that he-'lrotffd Ifl* td-ebb-Chipmail 
hang.-"''

State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
-reiterated today'thaf Kb- ♦ouM nOt 
walvb‘ any o f  ftfs teehntcaPrightA'lii 
thbf CbapnRin''cd8d'.-*‘5 f̂i t̂hfaft}uncfel 
,mont ;tof ,tbb‘ contrary^imd^’ ’̂llebn 
ifiaBe by-tbe defdnib'codiMbl. " Al- 
c6rti'' rfefer#ed H B jJ e M Ilca t^ th e  
court''rtflb‘ glvlSfe" '^le'ip’rosebutlori 
"bufflclent tlrtid’*''>fot*»'fllliriir.ail -km

 ̂JUcorn's position, it Is under- 
st’oo)L will ‘prevent the*' defense 
fforn’ getting regnlarly' “ ihtordbnrt”  
with thb new trial motion, thiiq̂  de
priving Of oppbrtttiSlty tb'appeal 
if  Judge‘ Jennlhgs'dedles^ a''?new 
trial;'*'” ’  ̂ ■ i,'
' Chapman was not unduly de

pressed this mOrntng. Grbebl said 
he had'hOen pbrceptably cheelud liy 
the h e w s ’of the discovery o f  the 
new evidence. ' '’fi-'i

Alekander Shearb? of 
strb«tvawW8e':.i^q»d<Bc wife 
Wrohchud'‘i*11$n h e ‘ (eU v .  — 
elevatof khlft- at the Rogers Paper 

, mill ten daydhgo, ts'VeiBthBg «s> oom- 
fprtably as can be 'expect^<*at the 
Manchester Memorial hospit^. *'lt 
is ’ believed it (will be several weeks 
tfefbtb ''KfrT Sharer 1*' ahlh’  lb 
IbaVwtf hat* inNtitdtfof!',''hofWeyar.*‘ ‘ 'v

flfft' i’le*cuiiLjfHvilttVvv
J. II. Mlnnlkiir of Laurel -street 

left -this' inorning for Fall Rlvor, 
Mausj,H'tb el^r.d'''£akter ' '̂Witlf‘ ''?;}e 
da'UfhtbV ItfRhkt; pWee. J^He was 
nobdibpahiefd ”by IhiB granddaugh
ter, Mias'DorOlhy LHlle,-*bf Hart- 
fbfd.'" *̂7'*'
I'Olij. , ____

Upwards of twenty-five members 
of Cbapman-'Cofirbf-Order of Ami- 
rantR'ure* planning to attend the 
a l^ a y  AbiislOn hf*the'Giahd''Cobrt 
At'tjyb'Maaonia Tbnihia'fa®a5tforT 
tomorrow. Mrs.'^Adeie Bantly and 
^I'-E bth er PKklda' b f ‘t1rb»!'local 
covftt are gfand bffleera. ' -vttiin j—ilcu' , J!

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, are invited to the meeting of 
Unity Teniblb"’' o f  H artford '‘next 
fhursday ^bvening. ’*nik ’ hieeting 
night will therefore be changed to 
'To?eEday"» eTenfngi” -April 6‘;*̂  at 
Orangh half? ahd''there will be a re- 
hoarbal of'thdhegteb teanf.' 'vf u u i- .-

Mr. and Mrs; ‘A. J. Mealey of 
Bucklaud left today to*'spend Easter

Last, evening, rather late, 
-.resldefita f t h e  neighborliobd 
of the par^ at the Center hoticed 
odd llghta fiashing in Various 
parta^oPTfae-grouBdei ~ - 

' Ah inveatigKitlott disclosed the 
fact ''thaf̂ TOfeM* fibherfnen,- arm
ed with fiash lights -sfere hunt- 
ihg;W6rnis tb go'fishlftg;

Many‘believed feat-the recent 
cold-hpelf hhd Icept thb worms 
•iJtfniatit %ut‘ frost Is ohf of the 
ground sufficiently to llve^ up 
tte-Worms and cause them _ to 
comb*to the surface attracted'by 
theiJlght.'— - - , : -  -

'-i;—  ------------ L-------- -

11 is:i

xjcetQ

hfertM'Tbhibllcatl'oii o f  Vbt'bb oh h’om- 
ihhtwns: ■■
•' Progressives endorsed the Ritt- 

ma'n' resblfttlbn, Whicli‘*Would allow 
a ma jbrfty b f the Sfeifat'b tb publish 
a’.I'such* votes.'" Uiider’ t'he existing 
tu)e these ballots are kbpf'SdeVOt 
ifi'l%s8-’ t-Wb-tl)tRflh‘‘* oJ' ' ,the-“ * I^Aafe 
r6td^'to''fei'afcV’'£lSieill' public. ' ‘^'Vhe
; Atioro-o- hif

cage.'•so

je in  Vejected^Vad ‘
'i^bn in l^uhJicS........ *

...........
Vbl’b'' bbbn

■Wlnsted, Aprtr— f*  —  Among 
chdngtfA'lhdlcated'as being plahnbd 
by't'Hb'ftolnifng''.Abhual- New York 
Eadf.'Ctkifbi'bncb *'Of*'the ̂ MbthOd!^ 
ChU'rch”Ib’thb''Shift o f  ReV; 'LGst-ar 
'VV-''Admlan‘ '‘df "iVlhst'edj'tO Amlty- 
vil|e;' -Lbhg' ISladdl’AUd' thb a’Sdigh- 
mefit of"ReV; Obbrgb’ A.' Baird‘Stif 
Trinity M.'“E .(JKllich. ’Meridefi. ttt 
fill the place now held by Rev. Mr. 
Auman. '♦ \*r

------------------- MINERS PUT IN GOOD

teed assurance that’ M'Wduld’'&la'jl:b 
no a 
Ings.

--'kb
no attempt to  ey&de'''tKe” p'i‘oce'eu-

RESCUE CREW 0F THREE

Northeast Harbor, Me., April 2. 
Pounded by he'avy' seasl'h tirb^hiast-  ̂
ed Ihmber-la'de'n' scHborier ’ "lay”” a 
helpless -Wreck on the shd'fe o f ’Long 
Island today. • v
The schooner’s crew of three men 

hatiled from' death 1n 'the '’’ ’brhhk- 
ei-s by fishermen,"were' brought to 
the Cranberry Island Coastguard 
station in A lifeboat'." ' ’■(R .

This was the ■ aftermath of an 
attempted rescue that hqarly cost 
the life of Qaptaln Jason Myers and 
liis 'crew of seven men of the local 
life sAvlng'station.” ‘

;New police beats announced last 
eve'nlifig at hbadfinartefs are as fW-
rdwhv v  ■ ■■■■’ ■

‘ North End— Seymour. 
C^^fer-'^^berta.-' - 
LoWer Mmtt dVreet— Fitzgerald. 
Srifiic'e ‘street— Qulsrf. ' ■" ■' '' 
West Ildb^-'iUbert.’ '
Midhight tour*—-Hassett 
pay  shtft-^WlTtalla. McGIinn. 
pAjr Rbrgeant-';-p8rroli. '• ” 
height 'get%¥aht— Cr'Oc'kett. 
CHen'ey 1«lirs-^Rl8rey,^‘Wall andH sif'-

Hazleton, Pa., April 2.- 
the 'thirtV-seven 'colliers

MUST PAY MITCHRLIr
f o r  VtoCRT MARTIAL TIME.

WOULD-BE SUICIDE

W fsf,"80)‘ d’’ goverrfnleht clerh'. ‘tihP 
thahlc a vei‘itablb''dlpi'b''no-^el resen'e 
tbdHy Jor' th'b' fa ct 'tb it bhb ls'̂ '''fetfll 
aiJiVu; ' '

Despondent over 111 health. Miss 
WaaftiUriibbd thb’raijjng tot'A brid'ge 
last night and prebared 'to di*6p' to 
bar dpAra SOU feb’t  ’b'e'loW; Sh®'Was 
I'lAngihif to'We'gflhii''''p^ oilb’'hand 
whbn'twb’pAydln’k’hJotdHstaf'Wl'^Wi 
C6fihor’’ahd C. ̂ hl'tlhg'iy saw
hib'r. |i^ftlfigly''g'Wtlng Cbhfi'dr'hbad 
dbwnW&Vd'Ify hfd̂  hk^a' Art'd the^glrl 
wak 'pulled BacY" to 'safety. * '' ' ̂ , i • ,■,7 -I, '-1 ,u...
FORD ONE OP THE GREATEST 
^' feb'dddd.‘y-'% W g^ OltfrgeV' ”the 
Prince''Of ■’̂ aleS -And HbtiVy Fbtd

-Ten of 
on the

Hazleton and Hanancy division of 
thfe'̂ '̂ '‘Lbhigh''y*^^lbV’ ’VAllrbad' Werb 
bpbratirigfi 'todtey. Good” FrtdJy Is 
uadalljr'A holiday In 'lhe Ha'rd“ coal 
flbl'ds. The'ib^ltlg wllUbe apout 2t) 
per cent of normal. 
"’‘The"suggeslT6h'bf operators thit 

the men 'tum*‘oUt! today for work to 
meet the fidmand-fOr" coal BrOUght 
k'-'l?reat’6V 1‘e’S'pdheo 'than last year, 
WUbir'bfmy thhS'e’ flllhek'werb'operat
ed. i ¥ .1. ...

Supreme Courtv Justices 
' .1 " D6wn 'CTiApmaft'

l>t.\v ' S 'SiiotiiiiUi t i'V
Washington," April 2.— Last min

ute hopes- of'Gbraid Clhapmdn for 
stay 'o f hls'he'ntefieib Of ek^Utlon 
M"ondacy,'’Wef a''dashed here ” 'today 
when appeardV)f'hid* lawyer, Rky M.' 
Wiley ’Of"‘ 9pflhg‘fieidl mef^‘*wlth 
blank refusal Cfi^OlH'members o f  the 
Supreme OOhrt bf'lhb’Unlted States. 
Wiley appealed’to'the Justices oh 
the ground 'nbw Evidence:
'’ Abking thai hid'presence here be 

kepVaecVet he'bailed'’■On AsSOclatO 
Jttrtie«: HiHen P." SfoAb',* whh-headO 
Rib" Second 'Judicial ’Ufrefift;' Which 
ihCIUdes Cbnnefctieut.’ duatlfce .Stone 
dfecHsfed td'h'eav the laW ^a^ii'the 
ground that-'hO (Sionep.'liad'ibeen 
c6nttfectefd'*Witlf th^'esae asiattofn'ey 
gehbrai ahd liad'dMetfetti<Jhhilihah’8 
atftt-e'fldev” ' 'Bid’ •'"‘Cohh^ijttcut 
aathOriflbs. F»r this reas'oh^Jusllce 
9tone did not participate' in the re- 
TOldt’decIslon of the court to refuse 
ChapMah'e-’piea t6 f aYeVleW b’f^’he
casft ' ^  r ,i. . t- 1 u '• I i .. r
'"It was learned that Wiley then 

calletTon J’setiCd H'dinies’dlsO wttfii-
oht’ Succese.‘ 'Juetlee'‘ Bfaadbl8''*Vra8
next.,on the list but he, also is uhf 
derstood to have -refused''-any ao- 
t’lfen. '* '< ft i.! y J;t̂

'Mr. Wiley' did not call on Chief 
. Justice Taft o f  ally oth¥rt''-ot” t!fn 
associate justices with the possible 
exception of Associate Justice San
ford who decl^fed it to be his policy 
to refuse all answers'to fiewspapei^ 
id e h ; *’ ' '̂ 'I'vsiMVfcc

______
Miss Ethel M. Fish of North Elm 

stryet," for  BeVerail'yeaVs A ‘feaOher 
tt ’ the- Idbaf''schOOll,* hAs ‘beeir oti- 
i?aged -td' tehch l*he 'fifth* gradw in the 
€?Shter'kciftSofaft'’We8V'Har1;foVd'. ’ :” •

Mrs. Chatlea Palmer of Renry 
str^ 't gay# A^hiVchdaV party 'fOday 
for h e f littlA AdfiV-Kbych? Who 'Was 
elght yeai^'bld'*tod4T‘.' I t  took the

Washington, April-. 2. ■ —  Marked 
•fesAntmetot was ’ manifested’ ’ ̂ flday 
by-'admlnlstration’  pfflcialA tiydf.^Ac- 
tidir of the Leagud' of Natidnn ia 
vlrtuaUy’ instructing Its iWmher 
nations not Id ddai with thd Sen- 
AteV reseryatiorik ‘ to  ̂ the '‘ 'World 
Court in the manner'prescribed by  ̂
the American government,'
, ’SiV Eric Drummond'e- 'letter to 
the\ forty-eight ‘po-wiers" 
the court, asking that they-oppoad 

meeting of Washlngton'A^hrograih’ of Jnditddual 
Cha'pmnn’CduTt, Order ollAfiiaranth cofresimhdeffce on the _
In Odd-Fellows hair last night,; the .' As “ a most remarkable'dOWment,

The net result of” 'th e ' 'League 
secretariat’s effort probably wlH' lJe 
a prompt rejection by ‘(Mq UWte'd 
States of the invitation to send n 
delegation to G'edeVa to negotiate 
with the League powers,the-, t y ^ s  
under which Amerifeah" adherfecd 
to the Court beebtUes ■dpera’tlve;'̂ '**̂  >
‘ Sir Eric's open’ letter ” 'th*’ -.the

__________________ ______ ____ _____Court powers was characterised
the highest score in bridgei was I day In’ administration‘dreier as, ̂ 'a 
awarded’A paiForblneblrd-BAlt and blunder,and as a direct WAy’ Into

the hands of the IrreConcllables' In 
the Senate who were fclftlckllnirlL^ 
day. f -v :o
' Among the pro-court senators, 
the Drummond letter was ‘̂‘ ’lri'< l̂y 
“ deplored;" althodgfi tt»dy getter- 
ally refrkined’ ffom*-'Coniiii«nt.'i ̂ '̂'

Scovllle of Chester, a teacher j In 
thainame school;^*' • - h -

I **'•'• .
AMARANTH MEMBERS ENJOY 

' ^-'BBIPOE. '  ‘  *
. . .  -V
^Following a brief meeting of

u.Bu.,. V..V,
Amaranth Bridge club conducted a ! 
sltcCesStiil' b'rid'ge and' wAT8f,-aeven- 
teett' tables being filled wl^; players.

Wheh "it^ came to dwAf'dlng of 
prizes everybody was fooled. Those 
holding highest scores were given 
the cOttsolAtion prizes, an^rice ver- 
saf bpt all'accepted them-good-nat
uredly, particularly the recipients 
of the ■ moat valuable prizes. '* For 
instance--Miss Finis Grattt who held

pepper’ ishakers. ‘  F. C.;'’Titden re
ceived an ash tray. Mrs. Carrie 
Juul Ahderson who stOod lowest in 
bridgeli' whw the- first prizey half a 
^osen irridescent goblets and Fj -H. 
j6n(s an Rv'eraharp pencil.

Mohr’s bakery -presented the Man- 
efiester'-Mejn'oriaf' hoS'pitai witft* six 
dozeh’ -hdt 'AVdSs'-biiilS' 11118 rifdthing. 
Thfey’ '♦Are ’ShArCd' hy*'WiRh' '-'file 
pA*l1Cnta''Ah'a the-'n’ui'sek.'' The 'hoSpi-
tAf A'fithcfrftte8*'^etA' jfiftclf'talfibtt''bV 
Sftrprlsb ' kttlfi exploded • fhefif’' a^- 
preriatibn.*'"'' 'lu-'r

Ilf'pro^esSlvA Whtst'the prizes 
were identical:' Mrs.'Annie Wad- 
dell’"w1th;‘fhe highest score received 
th# set 'o f salt and pepper shakers, 
Mr. Johnson-the-asb tray set; Mrs. 
James Bbeldott;'the lowest, also -re- 
eefyoA A'Aet of goblets'and-Gerald 
Rfriey an^EversbArp pencil. ‘

The refreshments served by- the 
ladies o t ' ttto chib consisted of

SHOOTS LANDLADY WHEN 
^  s h e * WON’T* GGdK?’'GJ4B^AGE.

PdldesVllral ’ ATHt’
"Wargo, 59, faced a murder’AiWge 
today,’ pdfice said, 'aS' tllSi'reStttt* Of 

-the death'of Mrs. Annk'* SahOi ‘ M . 
hfs landlady, wjiom he' abof In a ^ t

___  ________  __of rage" because'she tySttlSI ndb dodfe
hokn^niade '’app}0 ^pie-topped with cabbage for '* hini;'7‘ 'ThO' ahbd^g
whipped cream and coffee.- took place at Grand River.. - v;-*

t.

Strickland, of Brook- 
N. Y., formetly'of Manchester, 
dieS eidtPSffl '̂ ott̂  NfisVehi W  -at 
H d d k f l e t f v d A “-Srd’ eWtife 
e fd'hlr*wt'Sow''AfafE‘ nhtne's Tier

Clifford 
lyn, N. 
♦ho 
Rbtf 
estate

BIT O’ PRINCE OVER-HERE.
•'MariAttA,*'0 .̂:  ̂ April 2.-ii-Kiiiph 

NeM'*Moss'; 11,“ son'-of, if. B. M'dAs', a 
farmer, was killed when ht '̂fliHiad 
an unexploded three-inch shell In i lAfed. with 
a fleJ4-an<f tapped it with A'•rock, office In 
Thd’ShelJ exploded'blowing thebbdy 
of'the'cnli'd'-into bits.''

'l^e field was used by troops at 
Fof£ "McPherson aS an artillery 
rafa'ge aurlhg 'the war. •' ‘ '

ii.-

ANNOYS N. Y. BANDITS,
'  SO HE IS SitoT DEAD

■ ■•:>“  <• 1 fM, ^

MORE

I.\ i
'V\'ashington, April 2.— Col. W il

liam Mitchell will ■' collect '*81^072 
flying pay- for 'th e  pei'ioq he -Aras 
under arrest'and undergoing cdurt 
martial, according to a decision 
rendered by Comptroller J. R. Mc
Call', today. ' • ' ‘ /* -'■ -iv

Mitchell fiew from Bolling Field 
during his 'Washington' stay, and 
McCall ruled that under the regu*- 
latlons he -was entitled ta-the''pAy.

j;!»**p:'*M.‘ ip;''A.VAS a"p*rt* *of its 
wtSrld Ifc^uiry’lntb'-W?iSt‘ ils 
Hf' thinking' aboht. The- natah of 
President‘Cb'i'lldgo Also was men-Got-j'Cm ,1.1*':

SNOW .4T CHICAGO IS
(!tooD 'li^|t 2

Chicago, A pril'2.— Fears o£ dam
aging floods and a weather’ -bilteau 
prediction'that snowrthat ' hegati 
fa jlfng 'ih  Chicago-, at 8:80 a. m ., 
woiil'd- continue throughout tomor
row- and Sunday,- caused the' mid
west again to prepare foi  ̂ a grim 
battle'vwith blizzA'rds and 'hekvy 
rains. ■>- •• -. ■■

•Today’s new storm

New York, 'April 2.r—Two ban
dits shot and killed- Louis ROth- 
mkh, wafchniiMrWheA'he |iftp'r- 

a hdid-up o f a la’uhdry 
tanbdy-streetf f6)Jay!'The 

robber# CipkiiOfi with A baltVy J-JSl 
As the' bandits were leaving, the 
place, Rothniah'AtfSmpted to' sum-* 
mon help; One of the hbbd-up'Atah 
pointed ’his 'revol-ve'r calmly at-' the 
WatoHma&'An'd’seiif k bblfct latb hi’#’ 
stomkthi’ - ‘*‘”1 *•* '* ? ;nt';- h'S-

IS. . .  , - again gen
eral, wfeather'buTean^officiafs-sald.

October has the highest record 
for colds; while June has-the lowest.

.JO.'

FREIGHTER. RUpDBR GON
“ h e l p l e s s

New ’ ’ TOrkj A-Arii 
der smashed by.vhfgb'■ sbtfS;
Ain erica# ‘ Weigh tet' fForyAld llS diW 
abfed forty miMA'east bf ‘ ' CA'de 
God," acco>diilg”tdt a'”radlo'‘ received 
here today fibra‘* Captain '-''PJbiife 
Deschelles- o f the PAbj-bMUnefiTPa- 
tria, which left New ‘Tofk-Weflrfbi- 
day fOr’ a ’MAdlte’rttthdatf brlliiO.^ "

There will b r  an old'" fasijohed 
dance ln;^he KeCnejr'ktreelfA'clllfta 
tomorrow night;” r,;,

9t<ickifiiid-J Ibdfore '‘•hfel* -‘tharrRige, 
waa Louisa ^Pfckltes,'-'d'aughleV‘*'bf 
the late; ,J6hH*'lJ>.'Pickles' o f Buck- 
lAlid‘ '̂ Attd-'’Ultfford 'Stri’ckiaifd !''was 
Lhe''eideii e6n--'of \juRufs *‘Ji’»‘ Rtritk- 
land-Gf'Maltt stbeet.*” ’*’ -

Miss Louise McDonald of the 
SteSrS'exterieton'^«elWle«'wllU giVb 
tflfbtlfer 'bif WJr"'talkk“bif Ite'atth Afid 
rtufslng k£ the » Itbilbe -dn 
North’ MAln’ 'street '  Afext ” ‘’TftesSay 
atteVhobiit.’ 'TBb Affair Will be klnAfei; 
the-auspices' of*'t'ite‘ Okklaifd'#lAb", 
ktid dike 'Wl rfis^' McDdnalrf’s*' lec- 
ffirAs’ 'Villi-be ‘Vefl WrtH-'heatiifg. 
Mrs. James''6hbarfer'?'M5*k. BPb-ŵ i-d 
SijdncbF'khd'Mi#: Fr^hlln-WfeHes 
Wttf'bb’ litoBtedieg. AlP'” la'diekN 'Akfe 
ItfVitdtt -VhOtHet' oV Aot ‘thAV affe 
fiiettbAra^.bf 4he Manchfes£#f'' Cottr-

V , ,!)T1 ____ >
Miss Priscilla' Crosby who teach

es in  Ihe JObif J.‘ J^hnlAgs schbbl 
i t  ^  a-k her* heme'#n-'Snm-
Mjt'-sifbet tor' -the Ekstdr vAteatfOtt. 
She has'^3 h'eV ghdst^Mlsd' GefaeVa- 

u-i*̂  Ad i-:'- •.;-?*'‘ i-

RAYBIOND &
tS.

F o r  E a s t e r

.  M(O ck \ ^ e
K**, i-Ui 

AND HIS d '^ fi^ f ilB A .

SK fiHS .KI

•-hS. .*4

Ypu undoubtedly -want a new Suijb, Tc^oat, SJioes, 
Socks, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear or omer furnish- 
W.? keeping with the season, '̂ e haTe Uje assort
ment to pick from. ' "  * ? ^

i solutions you make at Williams wiU please you
I ^  ■will give you service’thaV^Rsa^^

W.e have just received a line of new Fancy Pocket 
Handkerchiefs. Just the thifig for the Easter dress'-un. 
Come in and see them. ^

‘C ;- K. kt VbC' V-t' A
7 U -7 ^ 3 ] » J a in ^ e e t'  ̂ . J .», i . ■ , f  , ■ ■ *

. I

Japatj ŝV ̂ A’crobfitic' Wdnders.

D A N I E L S

S U N . - M
2— E E A t U iiE S -^ 2

THOS. M E IG H A N  'C on w ay .Jeaile

“ 1?
& B^roiny

‘ iF h e  P a n c e r
Of Pffll”

i -

F
i

The caU of 
r o w i n g ' ■ w ife  
tbf %oMmg Kfiy* 
i^ilf.'*"BlafilcKe 
Sweet In'‘ the

*

/
i'V.aa- •- /
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JUDGE
TEEIK
Jfws, MMlens, aad Chrk- 

6m Vie WMi Eadi Odmr 
m GkMieh Faiatical Wor
ship— Looks Forw»d to 
Trip Up Nile River.

Judge H. O. Bowers who with 
Mrs. Bowers and Charles E. House 
are on a Mediterranean cruise has 
written an Interesting letter of the 
trip for The Herald. It follows;

Editor, The Herald:—
We are steaming gaily over 

blue sea Just a few miles from the 
north end of the Suez Canal, and I 
guess about 470 of the party are 
very happy to be through with the 
Asiatic part of the trip. This isn’t 
saying that our call has not been 
pleasant, but the old boat looks 
good. Each new place Is different 
from those gone before but even 
the new (or old) sights pall.

Jerusalem was cold and clammy. 
Three days there were enough. 
There are objects of Interest at 
every turn, largely connected with 
the superstitions of by-gone ages, 
and with equally present-day ‘reli
gious” myths and fanaticisms. 
Jew, Moslem and' Christian vie 
with one another— mostly In child
ish fanatlca4 worship, or whatever 
you may call It. Church and 
mosques and holy places at every 
turn. The guides lead you from one 
point to another, telling their 
stories and pointing to proven ob
jects— then telling you that the 
city has been destroyed utterly 
three different times and that the 
present levels of the streets are 25 
to 40 feet above the surface of the 
Saviour’s time! "Take it or leave 
It, I’ve told It to you as it was told 
to me.” Still It’s all worth seeing 
once. Of course everything Is 
strange, the people, the buildings, 
the ruins, the way of doing things, 
Arabs, Jews, Bedouins, Syrians, 
only occasionally a person who can 
speak English— It all goes to make 
the picture. Outside the cities the 
country Is most interesting. The 
struggle for life Is fierce. Every 
foot of soil seems to be in use. The 
hills and mountains, mostly rocks, 
are terraced by lines of stone wall 
built by the toll of countless thou
sands for almost countless cen
turies. Every ounce of soil seems 
to be carefully saved. Herds of 
sheep and goats, attended by the 
shepherd of old, wander among 
the rocks— just as they did 2,000 
years and more ago. $10 or $15 a 
year Is existence— more than that 
is luxury. Along the sea anct among 
the hills are occasionally reaches 
of the finest soil Imaginable— all 
cared for by hand and with the 
crudest of Implements. Wooden 
plows scratching the surface drawn 
by mules, by a mule and an ox, by 
camel, this is the same as 2,000 
years ago.

Houses are mostly novels. Inhab
ited by humans, by the animals, 
by the chickens— one as good as 
the other, all apparently equal In 
rights therein.

Beirut (In Syria) Is in French 
territory (or under French man
date) and Is a wide-awake town. A 
college with over 1,000 students Is 
a lively Institution— a branch of 
New York University— or sponsor
ed by It. A few of us were enter
tained there. That Is the only place 
In Syria that we visited. The Insur
rection at Damascus prevented our

ONE PAIR FOR 

PERFECT COMFORT

By wearing Cantilever Oxfords 
for walking, shopping, about the 
house, the feet will be kept de
pendable and healthy. The dress
ier models may be worn comfort
ably on formal occasions. But 
every woman ought to ha\’e at least 
pair of Oxfords.

It will be a courtesy to let others 
know of the comfort and satisfac
tion obtainable In Cantilevers.

Men, too, enjoy comfort, and will 
be glad to learn that Cantilever 
Slices are made for them.

To be able to enjoy so much com
fort, you might be willing to sacri
fice a great deal In the way of ap
pearance, but Cantilever Shoes 
please the eye, as well as ease the 
foot.

The

^ o e
Shop

269 TRUMBULL STREET 
HARTFORO.

BINGHAM DEFENDS 
DEBTSE1TLEMENT

• V  -  >

going there. We saw some of the 
signs of warfare in the presence of 
French destroyers at Beirut, and 
of wounded soldiers brought Into 
Tiberias, Latter Is on the Sea of 
Galilee to which we made a pil- 
grljnage.

Going back a bit we, of course, 
had a busy couple of days at Con
stantinople. Saw many things there 
and many things we did not see. 
The game old Turks look after all 
this and show us just what they 
desire— nothing else. There -is os
tensibly a Turkish republic in 
charge of things. From what I 
could observe and hear, this repub
lic thing Is simply a change la the 
branch that runs things. What else 
can you expect? No person can act 
as a guide who Is not approved by 
the government. It stands to rea
son that what Is told the Infidel Is 
what the government wants told. 
They won’t even allow a foreigner 
to visit the ship to converse with 
us Infidels! Very democratic you 
observe. The wife of the Y. M. C. 
A. director brought on at Athens a 
lot of beautiful linen work to sell. 
She was assigned to our table and, 
of course, gave us much Interesting 
Information. She came on at 
Athens because they wouldn’t al
low her to come on at Constanti
nople, So she had to ship all her 
goods to Athens by rail, and join 
the boat there. When she reached 
home her goods were all sold! Can 
you beat It? A presidential cam
paign In Constantinople must be 
an exciting game. How T. Fergu
son would enjoy being a registrar!

We have two days in Cairo—  
then five days up the Nile and re
turn— then three days more in 
Cairo. Expect this to be about the 
best part of the trip.

We, are all well and taking our 
nourlshm^t regularly.

WJrei^inv Jerusalem I visited 
King Solomon’s quarries with a 
bunch of Masons. There I discover
ed that one of my companions 
was the captain of the Oberlin ball 
nine, whom I had not seen since 
May 1894. He Is a doctor living in 
Michigan. Another is I. Wise, of 
Hartford. Another is Mrs. W. A. 
Lowrey of East Hartford. Lieut. 
Governor Leonard of New York Is 
also a passenger! Rich bootleggers, 
suddenly rich real estate people—  
all sorts and conditions.

We are getting rested— that 
the big thing.

Very truly,
H. O. BOWERS.

East Mediterranean,
Enroute Haifa to Alexandria, 

March 16. 1926.

Mf Greatly Aided Tkreiigk 
Our E^orts, Says C m ec- 
ticut Senater.

is

ATBOUGHT
It is better to go to the house of 

mourning than to the house of 
feasting, for that Is the end of all 
men; and the living will lay It to 
his heart.

The true way to mourn the dead 
Is to take care of the living who 
belong to them.— Burke.

Largest assortment Easter Eggs 
and Rabbits. Princess Candy Shop, 
Selwitz Block.— Adv.

U. S. Senator Hiram Bingham’s 
address In the Senate on the Ital
ian debt settlement Is an excellent 
example of the Connecticut man’s 
persuasive, logical argument.

' The Speech.
Paragraphs from the speech fol

low:
Mr. President, It seems to stick 

In the crops of certain Senators on 
the other side of Eie Chamber that 
after the settlement of this debt 
had been allowed, Italy was then 
able to borrow some money. It 
seems to be their opinion that we 
should be wringing the last drop of 
blood from Italy and cutting out 
of her the pound of flesh so that 
In paying it she must die and her 
credit be destroyed and she be un
able to borrow another penny from 
us. What an attitude to take, Mr. 
President, on the part of the ben
evolent American government! It 
seem to me that the fact that she 
was able to borrow money after 
this arrangement had been made 
is a very good argument to show 
that the arrangement was a just 
one to enable her to gCt on her 
feet. I take it that the present de
velopment of her water power and 
other things which Italy needs and 
for which she must borrow capital, 
are necessary for her welfare and 
for the payment of her debt at 
all.

Fight For It?
Air. Pi’esident, do the Senators 

who oppose this measure wish us 
to go to war to collect this debt? 
How are we going to collect It in 
its entirety if we do not go to war? 
The distinguished Senator from 
Utah (Mr. Smoot), representing 
the debt commission, told us that 
this is the best Italy can do. We 
believe that to be true. If we are 
to collect any more we have got to 
do it by going to war. It is perfect
ly silly to say that we can collect 
this debt by war. No nation ever 
went to war successfully to collect 
a great debt. Certainly America, 
least of all, would even desire to 
go to war for the sake of collecting 
its debts. Oitr commission has 
made the best possible settlement 
in connection with justice and a 
due regard to what the people can 
pay.

It seems to me that there has 
been a disposition on the part of 
one or two of those who have been 
arguing against this settlement to 
indulge in remarks with regard to 
governments w4th which we are at 
present on terms of amity and 
concord, which are not likely to 
produce peaceful relations in the 
future, or a friendly attitude to
ward our citizens who travel in 
those countries or who are desir
ous ot doing business with them, 
or toward our ambassadors and 
ministers who of necessity must 
carry on our relations with them. 
I have on this fioor within the last 
few weeks seen a Senator with one 
hand gesturing in favor of peace 
and against war, and have seen 
him with the other hhnd sow drag

on's teeth. Had I not been so^young 
and inexperienced In thla body, I 
should have risen and mored that 
we go Into executlre aesslon, In or
der that any remarks of that na
ture which the Senator might de
sire to make might not bo spread 
broadcast throughout the world to 
stir up animosity against this gov
ernment, ,

Good Faith For AH. '

Finally I would remind the Sen
ators those words of -Washing
ton in) his farevfell address In 
which! he says: “.Observe, good 
faith and justice tor^rds all na
tions; cultivate peace and harmony 
with all. Religion and moraJIty en
join this conduct, and can • It be 
that good poUcy dbea not equally 
enjoin It? It,;,wiU be;worthy.‘pf a
free, ehllghten«$, at no dis
tant pe'riofjl a.great-jihtlon, to give
to mankind the
too hovel exa^ale.pf a people al
ways-guided by'■ a'n;' ed ited  justice 
and benevolence;“  .

Mr. President, have v e  Ip the 
proposal brought to us by the Debt 
Commission a “ too novel ^cample 
of a people always guided by an 
exalted JiXstlce and b.fenevolence to 
suit some of those v^'d are here?” 
But to go on with the words of 
Washington: "who can doubt but. 
In the course of time-and things, 
the fruits of such ,,a:, plan would 
richly repay any temporary ad-- 
vantages which might be lost by a 
steady adherence to it?”

Follow Golden Rule.'
In other words, Mr. President, 

the golden rule, which I take It Is 
more likely to be the general mot
to which the people of this <»untry 
desire to see adopted In their pri
vate affairs and In their public af
fairs than any other single rule—  
the rule that we should do to 
others as we would that .others 
should do to us— should be our 
guide in this' particular. If we 
were In the situation-of Italy, pic
tured as It has been so graphically 
by the Senator from Utah (Mr. 
Smoot) In his able exposition of 
the reasons which led the Oommis- 
slon to arrive at the results at 
which they did arrive; certainly 
we should be delighted to be treat
ed with justice and benevolence.

I hope that when the vote Is 
taken on this question we can fall 
in with the Ideas recommended In 
Washington’s Farewell Address, 
“ The experiment, at least. Is rec
ommended by every sentiment 
which enobles human nature.”

“ My overhead Is very high,”  I 
heard a merchant say.

I never knew 'just what he meant 
until the other day; ;

I saw him on his way to church, a 
plug hat on' his bean—

His was the highest over head I 
think I’ve ever seen.

Gladys says that it’s a fine thing 
to be able to have a man in your 
arms but the only trouble Is that 
you end up by having him on your 
hands.

A GOOD KICK.
Judge (to convicted burglar); 

Have you anything to say before 
‘sentence la passed?

Burglar: ’The only thing I’m 
kicking about Is being Identified by 
a man that kept his head under 
the bedclothes the whole time! —  
Royal Magazine.

Order your Easter Lilies or 
Potted Plants from Edward J. 
Murphy’s Pharmacy, Depot Square. 
— Adv.

T Y P E W R I T E R S
All makes. Sold, rented, 

exchanged and overhauled.
Special disco,unt to students.
SERVICE TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
Telephone 821 

At Kemp’s Music Shop

691 Main St., So. Manchester

m
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Easter
Greetings to “Her”
Wife, mother or sweetheart want to be remembered 

on Easter mom. Flowers from ourishop express your 
sentiments most appropriately. We’ll deliver anywhere. 
Here are the choicest offerings of the pason.

Corsages in most iartistic arrangeipents.
Please place your orders early. j

PHONE 1D88-2. ^ ^

Milikowski
The Florist

Sheridan Hotel Bldg., So. Manchester
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The weather didn’t agree with 
him, BO the weather man left town.

“Do you want a hunting 11-

“Nb, I'm through hunting. I 
want a marriage license.”

She (after a  little: argument): 
I’m going home to mother.

He: Weil, that’s a lot better 
than having her come here.

Experience would be a much bet 
ter teacher if' she stopped to ex
plain things to us.

You get used to things. Seems 
only natural now that a girl’s com
plexion should be artificial.

Talk about women, look at that 
freak dancing over there. '

Well, I’ll speak to her about It.
< "D o you know her?”

“ She’s my wife.”

Write: aftii*̂  imŷ ’ natoe, “ Suci
But sbe knom I a eoUege

mlui',"-'-- .
Not a grad of .1.- C. S.

Perhaps some day her ideal she’ll 
see • '

And announce the wedding glad; 
But I know full well that It won’t

be me—
I’in a man and not an ad.

Any old day Is Tbanlpiglvlng 
Day for the old maid who gets 
married.'

Famous sayings:“ I’ll be. down 
In just a minute, John.” Thirty 
minutes later: “ I hope I didn’t 

Jteep you wailing long, Dear.”

V You have to look ’higher ^than 
the knees to have any idea about 
their age.

America is still the country Eu
rope makes fun of and borrows 
money from.

All the world loves a lover, 
boosts a booster, quits a quitter 
and kicks a kicker.

Gloom Matrimonial.
When I tell Pauline that I would 

be glad
To enter the marriage ties.

She mutely looks at the collar ad.
Then looks at my map— and 

sighs.

My memory Is, I hope, quite fair.
But when I would plight our 

troth,
She laughs and asks If I can com

pare
With a bird named David Roth.

I say that I hope some day I can

Many a rose lives to blush at the 
price the florist gets for It.

Always look for the point In 
disappointment; It’s there.

A newspaper has an article en
titled: “ A Cure- for Scratching 
Hens.” If another ben Is flirting 
with her husband there ain’t no 
cure.

6UCKW6RAM
(By Special Oorrespondent.)

' A  Glastonbury taxpayer inform
ed the reporter that r o ^  repairs 
come high In this placq when one 
team with two men called It a 
day’s work to apply, two loads of 
gravel to the highway. The cost for 
team and driver was $8 and the 
extra man made $4 more or a total 
of |18. Gravel comes rather high 
a t  |6 pier load. Another ''taxpayer' 
advised the selectman in this place 
to put crushed stone in the' deep 
.ruts, but was told by the selectman 
;that crushed stone was too ex- 
:^ensive. .

A  resident of Buckingham 83 
years of age, started burning a 
pile/ of brush a few., days ago. He 
I n t  coutrorof the. fire so Eire 
Warden'Uay and several neighbors 
hi^  .a most strenuous time putting 
out a lively grai» fire. The warden 
told the. aged man that hereafter 
he should leave brush burning to 
younger, men and also stated that 
he would be brought to court for 
buriilng without a permit as the 
resident had the mistaken notion 
that no permits were required dur
ing the mouth of Maich.

Harry Prink, the local lcemaii> V 
bnn Just purchased a new Ford 
truck.

Mrs. Dorothy West and little son 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Emma 
West of 216 Washington street, 
Hartford.

Miss Ida M. Loomis left Tues
day- for her home In Philadelphia 
after a  briet visit with her cousin; 
Mrs. Howard H.- Spencer, of Avery

The committee of six of the Fed
erated church postponed Its meet
ing on acconnt of the storm from 
Wednesday night till Friday night 
at the parsonage at eight o’clock. <

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Geer, who 
have been spending the '^nter in 
Daytona, Florida,, caqie nome in 
their automobile, arfiviug herd' oh 
Thursday morning.

HIPPO OPERATED ON.
Peru, Ind.— Operating In spê  ̂

dally prepared stocks in lieu ot 
the comfortably upholstered den
tist chair, William E. Muldoon, 
veterinary surgeon, performed th'e 
difficult feat of dressing ten tusks 
for Bon Bon, large hippopotamus, 
making Its winter home at the d r -  
cus winter quarters near here.

Telephone 1652.

George S. Patten
Contractor and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Done

65 Hollister St. —  Manchester, Ct.

Take the Original 
Package Hom e

Safe Milk
and F o o d

For Infants, Convalescents; 
the A g^, Nursing snd Expect
ant Mothers, Children, etc-

A wdl-balanced, delicious, easily assinulat^ Food-Dri^ that 
n oS b es and up-buUds. Use whw
or hot, upon retiring. Endorsed by for o w 4 0 y ^ .

P r ^ a S  at home in a minute by b n s ^  stiirog of 
the powder in a little hot or cold water, then add water or nulk.
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Do You 
Like Toast?

A Gas Toaster w ill make four 
slices of Toast in two minutes.

A GAS TOASTER COSTS

40c
. And makes the Best Toast you |
have ever eaten. 5

X

The Manchester |
X

Gas Company I
I I
: X
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Presenting a Distinguished Collect
ion of the New Fashions in

SUITS - COATS - SPORTSW EAR
FROCKS

The smartest of garments that 
glorify youth and point new and 
clever ways to Fashiondom. 
This unusual showing of the 
latest models cannot fail to ap
peal to all women who want to 
be correctly and fashionably 
dressed.

Saturday SpecieJs
Coats

Double breast
ed m a n n i s h  
styles,

$22.75

Scarfs
Latest colors 
and designs,

$1.95

Dresses
Plain shades 
and printed de
signs,

$12.50

2353484848314853234853022353485323532348235323535353482353532348485353485323
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Mcuf Deny Debs the Right 
to Enter His Native Country

i

quit.

Totk, April *.— În th« •yea^ 
"^ e a t  federal ofllclala at^ 

Bugene V. Debs, So- 
leader, has lived In re

news as a man without a
*ry-

Mow Debs, aided by Morris Hill- 
New York attorney, is plan

ning a legal battle to convince these 
 ̂ h l^ M t federal officials, Including 
 ̂ the President and the attorney gen- 
; eral, that they’ve been looking at 
his case— and at thousands -of other 
cases— with cross-eyed vision.

The •battle will come, as Debs 
and Hillquit foresee it, when the 
.one-rtime Socialist presidential can
didate returns to American shores 
from a trip to Bermuda.

ClUsenshlp Bights.
It will hinge on the question of 

whether the United States courts 
can revoke all citizenship rights of 
an American subject as a penalty 
for crime.

The astounding theory that no 
such authority is. vested in the 
courts is advanced by Hillquit; as- 

, tounding, because Washington for 
long years has regarded this pun
ishment as an authorised one, and ’ 
has dealt with federal prisoners ac
cordingly. 1

One president after another has,| 
granted “ restoration of citizenship” ; 
to persons convicted of violating i 
federal statutes. i

In the case of Debs, two presi- | 
dents and sundry attorneys general | 
have on many occasions stated the ' 
opinion he enjoyed no citizenship j 
rights following his conviction in 
1918 for violation of the wartime 
espionage act. !

Asks Sargent's Authority. j
The first move toward bringing | 

to a foous his contemplated legal l 
attack on this opinion has just been j 
made by Hillquit.

He hai written Attorney General 
Sargent asking the latter to state 
his authority for the “ assumption” 
that Debs is not a citizen.

Debs then went to Bermuda. He 
is there with Mrs. Debs, who is ill 1 
and needs, according to her physl-! 
clans, the aid of the warm Bermuda' 
climate. I

When Debs returns, the contro-i 
versy as to his citizenship rights! 
will be precipitated if usual for
malities of ' the U. S. immigration 
authorities are carried out.

For Debs will travel without a 
passport. To go to Bermuda, none 
is necessary.

May Be Kept Out.
But, leturning, he will be ques

tioned by the immigration depart
ment as to his citizenship, and not 
being a citizen of this or any other 
country may be denied entrance to 
the country of his birth and his life
time residence, under present laws.

Then recourse to the courts will 
be had.

“ I am convinced the assumption 
by the federal government of the 
right to forfeit all citizenship rights i 
of a person convicted of violating 
federal laws 1s an unwarranted 
one,”  says Hillquit.

"It arises, I am inclined to think, 
through confusion of citizenship 
with the right to vote.

“ The present attorney-general 
and his predecessors and Presidents 
Coolidge and Harding both have 
stated that the first pre-requisite to 
restoration of the citizenship of Eu
gene Debs is a formal application 
by Debs for this clemency.

Letter Is Unanswered.
“ I have written the attorney-gen

eral asking him to state his author
ity for the supposition that the 
citizenship rights of Debs ever have 
been legally withdrawn.

"I  have had no reply.”
Debs served 82 months in fed

eral prison following his espionage 
act conviction. Then President 
Harding freed him. But Harding 
granted him only commutation of 
the remainder of his sentence, not 
a pardon.

And only a pardon, as the federal 
authorities see it, carries citizenship 
restoration.

Debs has consistently refused to

make formal application for a par
don. He contends he never was 
guilty of any crime, and therefore 
has nothing in his record for which 
t  ̂ask federal forgiveness.

HBU> FOR KIIiLIHG
15^TBAR-OLD QIRL.

CLOCK-UKE
REGUURirr
HISJEWARD

Kellogg^s A L L -B R A N  
relieved constipation 

of long standing
Mr. Charles R. Pollard, of Wal

worth, Wisconsin, will testify that 
habit-forming pills and drugs were 
even worse than useless in reliev
ing his constipation.

*‘I am writing to tell yon of the grand 
results I have received from using your 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN. Before I commenced 
using your AX^L-BRAN food I was obliged 
to take a laxative every night, and lining 
a ruptured man aggravated this trouble 
and made it all worse • • • but since using 
your ALIi^BRAN have laid all my laxa* 
tivc medicine and pills away and my bowels 
art as regular as a clock.”

Charles R . Pollard, 
Walworth, Wisconsin*

Don’t let constipation drag you 
down, and don’t become a slave to 
habit-forming pills and drugs. 
Eellogpi’s ALL-BRAN, eaten regu
larly, IS guaranteed to relieve con
stipation or your money is returned, 
because it is 100% bran. Eat two 
tablespoonfuls daily —  in chronic 
cases, with every meal. Ready-to- 
eat with milk or cream. Use it in 
cooking with the recipes given on 
the parage. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 
is made by Kellogg in Battle Greek, 
Michigan. Sola by all grocers. 
Served everywhere.

.-BRAN

Pontiac, Mich., April 2.— Jamey 
L. Vennaman, 28, an automobile 
salesman, was on his way back to 
Buffalo today, where he is said to 
be wanted on a charge of slaying 
15-year-old Pauline Sokolowskl, a 
maid In the home of Jaraeq Burke.

Vennaman was 'arrested at the 
home of a relative here. According 
to police, Vennaman admitted he 
was present in the Burke home 
when the girl was shot and killed, 
bub Insisted her death was acciden
tal. •

NASH CLOTHING
SALESMAN HERE

Leroy Gardner of 21 Hnnting- 
ton street, formerly of Tbompson- 
vllle, has been appointed agent in 
Manchester and Glastonbury for the 
A. Nash clothing company, the larg
est manufacturer of custom made 
clothing in the country. Mr. Gard
ner, whose advertisement appears 
In 'The Herald for the first time to
night, tells the following story of 
the start of this great establish 
ment.

"In 1919 Arthur Nash, a retired 
Seventh Day Adventist clergyman 
purchased a clothing business but 
at the end of six months he found 
that ho was operating at a loss 
He became dissatisfied for the

NIMBLE 
EASY TO

TRAFFIC
PARK

Y ou  drive in tiietiil^btesttrafiic witbemt tiie 
least oQUGcm, ao proaopdF does your OkAs- 
mobde answer to  js c ce le ra to r , wheel ior 
brake, Parking trouMef vanish, dtanks to 
its storin g  ease.

Equal enjoyment is found in its perfect con
trol and easy handling— highlights o f  toat 
performance v^ ich  is so w iiW y praised.
There is no truer hncury dian toe  ability to 
drive as you i^qwe, whmn you  please . . . 
an d  th is  y o u  d is c o v e r  a t th e  w h eel o f  
Oldsmobile.

ttrm ptr etM «Hb*W (•
O iitittohilt puK htttn fm tt ASnMry I*

jraWi fwVVP'wMpBW 
MCwBgWC*

c e 0 s s

* 9 2 5
r.O.B.Uoa/ni

Tkm UlmairaM
irnttmOaLaumCompa,
gyao at Laaaint’

Crawford’s Auto Supply Co.
Oldsmobile Sales and Service.

East Center and Walker St. Phone 2021-2

thing had become nothing wore 
than a sweatshop. The only thing 
left for him, he thought, was farm
ing. Before be left to look for a 
farm, however,-be brought bis op
eratives together and told them 
that he would operate his shop on 
the Golden Rule basis. Wages 
were accordingly increased from 
100 to 300 per cent and six weeks 
after when the proprietor came 
back the store showed a profit. The 
employees had reciprocated the con
cessions grante.d them and had 
given the best that was in them to 
the business.

“ In 1918 the volume of business 
reached'(ISO,000. In 1926 it w^s 
$12,200,000 and it is expected tb%t 
$20,000,000 business will be done 
by the end of this year.”

Nash clothes are sold direct to 
the buyer and are absolutely guar
anteed as to satisfaction, quality

............  ̂ ■■ - ■- .

and fit. Tb'eir prices are so low 
becafisa of the golden rule coda that 
preyallf) not only in the Nash estabr 
lishmant bnt also in its organiza
tion of salesman.

h a ir p in s  t o  t h b  b e s o u b .

Pittsfield, Mass. —  A suburban 
car filled with high school pupils, 
en route home, became stalled- be
cause of a burned fuse. The mo-

torman askad U any ona happen! 
taThara a piece pf wire. The b! 
passengers searched their pockel 
and It looked like a. long walk in 
til an old-fashioned maid donate 
two hair pins and soon the car w< 
speeding homewar<T.

Fqniiture and Piano M o v in g - 
Long and Short Hauls.

A ll Kinjls Heavy Tracking.
PLOW ING —  Ashes Moved.

Archie Hayes
Liveryman

Rear 829 Main St. Phone 1115

Dr. Charles J. 
Weintraub 
DENTIST

Park Building, 
opp. Park Street. 

Dentistry

in A ll Its Branches. 
W ork Guaranteed 
at Moderate Fees. 

Telephone 87-4.
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Join Club Now

r

:^r

r,St

Elsisy Payment Plan
Payments Start April 1

^ A  systematic method of carinsr fo r Wiilter needs. 50c per ton a week 
for each ton desired.

Under normal conditions Coal has accumulated, but as^ou must real
ize the strike has entirely exhausted the supply.

JOIN NOW
Egg, Stove, (^ e s tn u t............... .......... ............................................. ................ j i g jg

................................................... .. • • • • • • • !.xo

SCARCITY CREATES DEM AND —  DEM AND CREATES
HIGH PRICES.

Cash Discount Basis
L  of per ton will be allowed for payment within ten daye
from date of dehvery.

OR
Egg, Stove, Chestnut . . . ..... ...................... ............ .......

*■’ * *■* . . . . . .  . . .  . . . ' k .  .  • . . .  . . . .  .  • . . .  • . ' . f . T . - ' .  .  *r.T<F.v*i. $18,25
TAK E AD VAN TAG E OF APRIL PRICES.

Prices guaranteed against advance to May 1,1920.
\

For information, caH

SALE OF

Rose Bushes aiid Shrubs

American Beauty Killam ey Pink 
Frau Rarl Drusehke Soleil d’or 
Radiance Crimsim Rambler
Genera] Jacqueminot Sunburst 
Ophelia Dorothy Perkins
Climbing American Beauty Teplitz

3 for $1.00
Genuinie American Field Grown 

Shrubj and Rose Bushes

R ose Bushes
Duchess of Wellington Columbia

B®tty Mme. Butterfly,
Lady Hillingdon Yellow Rambler
Mme. Edouard Herriot

Prince Camille De Bohan

H ardy Ornamental Shrubs
Syringa
Althea

Snowball
Forsythia

Honeysuckle Hydrangea 
Spirea /

Basement.

S O U T H  < M f{N C H E S T E R  • C O N N

. i ^ . n  . y —

Rousing Good Shoe Bargains
Eeister A t

SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES
1013 M AIN  STREET SOUTH M A N CH ESTH t

M en

1^ : ’ Our Speeial M . L , Diamond, Triangle brand and other 
good malcea of Oxfords and High Shoes. Your favorite 
style is here—

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95
W hy Pay More?.

W om en

If lt*s grey or blmide, potent or kid, strap or opera 
style, you’ll find us ready with the biggest y»1e^ in 
t o w n ^

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

I

In The Bargain Basement 
ChUdren!

BIG EASTER S P E Q A L  I
Sizes 8<4 to 11 and Misses’ 1 1 to 2, Patent Pumps. 

Seme blonde or grey trimmed—

$I .95
Better ones at 92.45 and 12.96, including Edueators.

H OSIERY to match women’s new shade shoes, Alien 
A  full-fashioned H ose-^

ONE BIG PURCHASE

Patent Leather Oxfords 
for Children, sizes 6 to 
8 and 8*/4 to 11. Regu
lar 92,50 value—

89c
, Gome Early |

SKT.,, !

Manchester Lumber Co., Inc,
’Phone 201.

79c, $1.00 $1,50
Shoe Polish to clean light shoes^ here q l ^

Extra Clerks Will B* Here To Help You. Easter Greetings To AM*
Yowrs for Better Shoo Vaiues,

Self Service Shoe
1013 Moin Street
4S2 ifiliii Stvftl

South Maneheiaer
Two S t o ^  in Hartford

629 Parh itF«et
.’ft h-
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Held A s Slayer of H et Babies

'.he toll of industrial accidents 
imong women workers in factories 
In the United States 15 per cent in 
the last three years, according to 
Madame Berthe, a beauty special
ist, in an address here.

“ The bob has been one of the 
greatest ‘safety first’ measures 
ever introduced for women work
ers,’ ’ said Madame Berthe. “ Sta
tistics of Industrial accidents show 
that women who wore their hair 
long were in constant danger while 
bending over machines, coming in
to contact with electric fans and 
working on mechanical carriers.

“The Tiger”  Still Toils

Georges Clemenceau, “ Tiger of France,’ ’ at 86, still does a day’s 
work every day at desk in his Paris home.

HOME HANDIWORK
A  TULIP POCKET

By RUBY SHORT McKIM
This tulip pocket, on a stem of variable height, and square little box 

jn the hem, makes simple and effective trim for a gingham frock. Cut 
both pieces a seam larger than the pattern here given to allow turning 
under, or more practical still, to make the little pocket double. Finish 
with outline or chain stitch In black.

Two rows of chain stitch make a sturdy enough hem, or It may alst 
be an applique, a Atrip of green. - <

MANCHESTER EYEING'IDERALD, FRIDAY, ̂ R H i 2, 1926."; ■ ‘  ̂  ̂ "
• ■* '• V ■ .. ■

Mrs. Esther Atz of Fairmont, Minn., is held in jail there for first de
gree murder in connection with the death of her son, Raymond, 5 (left), 
who died last December. Chemists report finding poison In his body. 
They are now examining the organs of Florence Atz (right), who died 
last May. Mrs. Atz is a widow.

1,900,000 Bobbed Heads in Factoties 
Reduce Accidents to W^omati Workers
Chicago— Bobbed hair has cutAEven dressing the hair close to the

A - 1 1  ^  t b'k {  )  TT  ̂\  ^  T l A  T l A  7  A  T* f l  .head did not minimize the hazard. 
With the almost universal adop
tion of the bob, which permits the 
hair to be tucked in out of harm’s 
way, accidents to women factory 
workers have been reduced almost 
one-sixth.

“ Beauty experts agree that 
bobbed hair has ben the most prac 
tlcal, common-sense style innova
tion for women Introduced in the 
last half century. Of the 2,000,- 
000 women who are employed in 
industrial work In factories and 
shops in this country, 95 per cent, 
or 1,900,000, have bobbed hair.”

Our Easy Cradtt Terms Are 
Offe^ WHlioot Any 

Extra Charge
m-| /\ A  weekly payments 
w X aU U  on purchases up to W l O  

K A . weekly payments 
on purchases up to 

K f l  weekly payments (h K A A  
d O e O U  on purchases up to W vvV r 
(Tt-| n  P A  weekly pay-

ments on pur- A A A  
• chases up to w i U v U  

Monthly payments If desired. Ac
counts opened from $5 to |5,000 at 
relatively small payments. No extra 
charge for credit.

S'- ■ ■ ' - t V - i :  -•■C, . V'4 •>?

Fraa;:'- D^ary';';.-
sr^

K-'i

Free R. R. F«raa >

Free Storage :

TenM to ’  You
No faiteiW or C ^or

•. - jy

Charge* , ^

»

There are cmly 46 of dieae mapiitfi- 
cent living retm suiles lo be had at this 
remarkably low price. Come early and 
make your selection. Three pieces, in
cluding EKvan, Wing Chair and Club 
Chair for only $129.00.

t • . ‘

*l.soWEEKm

Ten Dollars Detivefs This Comipieie Living \ 
Room Group In to Your tiome eti© ^ , or Re-  ̂
serves It for Later Delivery! Easy Monthly , 
or Weekly Payments! i
June Brides can make tbekr seketkHis  ̂
now for de^eryat a futiare dfde. Take . 
advantage of ibis ^ipcnrhniity.

I K
r . 'wip !|)t*

10-Piece Italian Period Dining Room Suite
Usual Price $229 Profit Sharing Sale

GREATEST VAIiUE TET! Where else can you buy a 10-plece Dining 
Room Suite of equal beauty and value at $149? Scan the picture—note the 
impressive, large buffet^the oblong extension table, the silver cabinet (often 
used as a radio cabinet), the china cabinet, the arm chair and five side chairs 
—note the Italian period design—then consider how low the sale price at $149.

If

$

$1.50 WEEKLY

, 4-Piecc W akut Bedromn Smie
Usual Price $145 Profit Sharing Sale

Greatest value yet? A 4-drawer dresser with mirror—a full size bowfoot bed— 
6-drawer chiffonier—and semi-vanity case^well made of combination walnut. You’ll 
travel far to equal th'ls va)u%'

■$!

$1 WEEKIiT

1.1

Fow Piece Bedroom Reduced to
The new Huguenot Walnut combined with other fine cabinet woods Is 

rich and beautiful—everyone likes It! Tudor period design Is a great favorite. 
4 line pieces—all finely built with dust-proof construction— f̂ull 3-drawer 
vanity case—double bed—chlftorobe and large dresser.

Living Room Smte-Choice of Any Two P iec^
Large Davenport, luxurious and comfortable—the seat has springs with flemble 

■teel construction—loose cushions, deep restful back and arms—large wing chair or 
olub chair. The velour Is beautiful and wears well—an extraordinary value at $78. $1 WEEKIiT

JACK.iO> FROST

REFRIGERATORS “
A convenient, and popular 

model 'suitable' for moddrn 
apartments—Keeps food per
fectly, with

Cor. Main and Morgan Sts.
■ , .Hartfopu

HOME^UT -̂l-s;
Frcm $10.50 to  $00^00

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Good size, five apacloui dnwN 

era. Handabine goldenjoitt', 
•At^Jvary.:.............-Keeps fooa per- ---- V taniUrTr-OT? W 0M K *Q U T F IT S 1 T ^  .r ®rs. aanaaome »

I.5D to $89.00 ; ■ S ';  J

Pit
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CLASSIFP ADVERnSEMEinS
HERALD BARGAIN COLUMNS 

BRING RESULTS

RATE: One Mnt per word for each tosertion. One-halt 
cent per word for each subsequent insertion. Combined lniti2ds 
of nam* count as one word, minimum charge 25 cents for flr^ 
Insertion; three conaecotive insertions for 5P cents.

PHONE YOUR AD&
Telephone your bargain columns to 664 or mail them to 

The Herald Office. Cash most accompany orders from persons 
whose names are not on our bookn AdTertisements must be 
at The Herald Office by noon ot the day Insertion is desired.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 'We har® Ju»t r®c«lved 

& car load o f good nice cl®aB apples 
fo r  aweet cider. B ring your barreL W e 
■nrlll grind the apple# and fill your 
barrel, right from  the presa. at 25c 
per gallon w hile it lasta. Call 97®-5. 
H. Silversteln, Bolton,

, FOR SALE—^Victor V ictrola  with 
records. A lm ost new. W ill take half 
price. Apply at 213 P orter atreet.

FOR S.\LE— Mixed seasoned slab 
wood. A lexander Jarrls Jr. Phone 341.

I -------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------------
FOR SALE— SCO egg  Buckeye in

cubator, nearly new J. R. Foster, 613 
North Main atreet. Telephone T3-A

FOR SALE—Used gas ranges, taken 
in trade fo r  new. A ll in good condi
tion. four burner with oven and broil
er ?15 up W m. Ostrlnsky, 27 Oak St.

FOR SALE— 40 Hard wood
settees, with perforated Veneer 
seats. Suitable for assembly hall 
or cottage purposes. Sold singly 
or In quantities as needed. In 
quire o f Sexton at the South Man
chester Methodist Episcopal 
church.

FOR SALE—Rabbits, raise them for 
fun. Fancy fur, food and fertilizer. A 
few  more tested breeds, these rabbits 
took first prize money at the show. 
Do not wait till they are all gone. 
More clear profit In a trio o f rabbits 
than 50 chickens, with 1-4 the work 
and space. The fertilizer w ill pay 10 
per cent over cost to feed, leaving a 
clear profit on the fancy fur and 
food  end o f It (w ith my system ) 
which w ill be given free w ith every 
trio o f breeders. Young rabbits for 
sale at all times, also books and 
magazines on rabbits and fu r ani
mals. Call evenings, Saturday a fter
noon and Sundays. Manchester M aga
zine Subscription Agency, 346 No. 
Main street, Manchester, Conn..

FOR SALE— H oosler kitchen cabi
net used little. Two small living room 
suites, brass bed with spring, bur
rows, one Morris chair, new and used 
gas stoves, small kitchen stoves. We 
also buy used furniture. W hat have 
you to sell. Spruce street second hand 
store. TeL 1325-5.

FOR S-4.LE— Gladiolus. Finest flow 
ering bulbs. New price list now ready. 
Ask for  j’our copy. Marshall, 674 E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester Green. 
Tel. 1090.

FOR SALE— Several drop head sew 
in g  machines In perfect order. Singer 
Sewing Machine Company, 3 Eldrldge 
street. Telephone 149-4.

FOR SALE—Hard and chestnut 
w ood, sawed stove length. Li. T. W ood, 
55 Bissell street. Phone 496.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, stove 
length $12.50 per cord, white birch 
$12,00. Telephone 884-12. O. H. Whip
ple, Andover, Conn.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Now is you opportunity 
to get a section o f building lots at 
farm values, from  a large fertile 
tract o f land between H artford and 
Manchester with modern school roads 
under construction. Terms can be ar
ranged. Property shown by appoint
ment. Telephone Manchester 36-3. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland.

FOR SALE—East Center street. 
Best residential district, six rooms, 
strictly modern, oak floor and trim, 
two car garage, built last year. $9.- 
500 for quick sale. W allace D. Robb, 
853 Main street.

FOR SALE—North o f Center. Two 
fam ily twelve room, strictly modern. 
Price $8,600. W allace D. Robb, 85S 
Malh street.

FOR SALE—North of Center. Two 
fam ily ten rooms, two car garage. 
Make me an offer. Owner out of 
town. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St.

FOR S.4LE—Moat market and
groceries. South End. doing good 
business, all up to date equipment. 
Cheap if sold Immediately, building 
can also be bought or w ill trade for 
Manchester property. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street.

FOR BALE— W est Side. Single flve 
room bungalow, ptrlotly modsrn, In
cluding steam hast. Pries $4950 for 
quick sale. W allace D. Robb, 851 
Main street.

FOR SALE—Six room single, all Im
provements. at Manchester Green; 
two car garage. This Is an excep
tional buy. ^rice only $4,000. Stuart 
J. W asley, 827 Main. Telephone 1428.

FOR SALE—Two fam ily house o f 
ten rooms, all Improvements, two car 
garage, for $10,600. This Is a good 
buy. Stuart J. W asley, 827 Main, 
Telephone 1428.

FOR SALE— Farm o f three acres, 
five room house, near Manchester 
Green, on St .to road. W ould make t 
good chicken and truck gardening 
farm. Price reasonable. See Stuart 
r. W asley, 827 Main. Telephone 1428.

FOR SALE—Or Exchange, a new- 
Iv built flat, with all Improvements. 
What have you to offer? Wm. 
Kanehl. 519 Center street.

MORTGAGES

W ANTED— Second and third m ort- 
rages. More money on hand. P. D, 
Comollo, 13 Oak street. Telephone 
1540.

Money to loan on first and second 
m ortgages. I f  you have money to in
vest in m ortgages I can invest it for  
rou. Arthur A. Knofla. telephone 
f82->, 876 Main street.

TO RENT
TO RENT— Five room flat, all im 

provements, new house. A t 112 Oak, 
Appljr 114 Oak a fter 6 o 'clock  on Sat
urday afternoon or Sunday morning.

TO RENT— Furnished room on East 
Center street near Center. Gentleman 
preferred. B reakfast If desired. Tele
phone )383'12.

FO R  RENT— May 1st at 831 E ast 
Center street, flye room  tenement, 
m odem , w ith steam heat. A pply at 

, 123 S a st Center street.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Tenement o f flve rooms, 

all im provem ents at 63 W est Middle 
Tam plke. A pply to GugUelmo An- 
nulll, 13 Hawthorn street.

FOR RENT—Tw o stores on Oak 
street, rent $50 a month. A pply to N. 
B. RichardA

FOR RENT— A brand new extra 
large six ' room  tenement. A ll con- 
venlencea on Trum bull street, rent 
$40. A pply to N. B. R icbardA

FOR RENT—A brand new single 
six  room house, steam heat, gas etc.. 
Glenwood street, rent $45. A pply to N. 
B. Richards. ■»/

FOR RENT— A six room  tenement. 
262 Oak street, thoroughly renovated. 
Nice condition, rent $35. A pply to N. 
B. RlchardA

TO BENT— Four car garage, also 
single car garage. $4 and $5 per 
montn. A t 26 Cooper street. A pply on 
the premiseA

FOR RENT— Pour room flat, all 
modern ImprovementA Inquire at 71 
Bridge street. Telephone 772-2.

FOR RENT— Four room flat, up- 
BtalrA all Improvements, w ith two 
nice atUo r o o m A  flve minutes from  
the mills. Telephone 990-4.

TO RENT— Tenement o f 4 rooms, 
gas and all modern Improvements. 
Garage If desired. Call at 162 Bissell 
street, downstairs.

FOR RENT— Double tenement at 
85 Garden street, all modern Improve
ments. Inquire at 82 Garden street or 
telephone 1336.

FOR RENT— Furnished room, with 
or without board, for  one or two men, 
in private family. Inquire at 183 Cen
ter street, a fter five o ’clock.

FOR RENT— April 1st. flve room 
single house, all Improvements, also 
garage. Inquire at 9 Norman street.

TO RENT— Four room tenement 
with large garden, rent $15.00 a 
month. Inquire at 92 East Middle 
Turnpike.

TO RENT— ^New five room flat. In
quire 270 Oak street.

TO RENT— Large size office room, 
18 by 27, tile floor. Orford building. 
Rent reasonable. S. L. Barrabce. Tel. 
1925-4.

TO RENT—Five room flat, all Im
provements. rent reasonable, good 
location. Apply to Stuart J. W asley, 
827 Main street. TcL 1428-3.

TO RENT— Six room tenement with 
all improvements. Steam heat. At 177 
Maple atreet. Apply 99 Oak street.

FOR RENT— Six room tenement on 
Bissell street, modern Improvements. 
Inquire at 93 Bissell atreet.

TO RENT—Six rooms on Lilac 
street, steam heat, all Improvements, 
two car garage, flve minutes to mills, 
also garage on Elro street. Inquire 
21 Elro.

FOR RENT— Three room heated 
apartment with bath, all con 
veniences. In Purnell Building. Apply 
to G. E. In care o f G. E. K eith Furni
ture Company.

TO RENT— Several small rents at 
$30 per month. Apply to Ednard J 
Holl, Orford Bldg. TeL 560.

FOR RENT— Furnished room at 35 
Birch street. Telephone 1153.

FOR RENT— Six room tenement, 
with all Improvements at 40 Garden 
street. Inquire at 38 Garden street or 
telephone 1953.

FOR RENT— Six room tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire at 38 
Hawthorne street or telephone 653-14.

FOR RENT— Six-room  tenement on 
Madison street with modern Improve
ments including steam heat. Apply to 
Alexander Trotter. lOu East (Center 
street. TeL 535.

TO RENT— Four room flat, first 
and second floors just been renovat
ed. Cemeqt cellar. GaA handy tray, 
electric lights, bathtubs. Inquire 36 
Clinton street.

TO RENT— 6-room tenement with 
all improvements and garden. Apply 
at 58 Summer street. ,

FOR RENT—On W. Center street, 
a new five room flat, all modern Im
provementA Wm. KanehL TeL 1776.

■ FOR RENT—Tw o furnished roomA 
and a single room, fo r  light house
keeping. A lso three room tenement at 
109 Foster street, and a four room 
teneme.it on Ridgew ood street. Apply 
at 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT— Seven room tenement 
on Maple street. Apply to H. R. 
Tryon at the J. W, Hale Compeny,

TO RENT— Heated apartment, three 
nice large* rooms, bath, gas, etc„ over 
the post office, 1009 Main street. Rent 
only $36.00 a month. Robert J. Smith.

FOR RENT—Tw o desirable ofBce 
rooms. Apply to Mr. Padrove. Man
chester Public Market. Phone. 10.

TO RENT—Midland apartmentA 
three rooms, steam heated, janitor 
servlCA refrigerator, gas range fu r
nished, rent $38 per month. Call 
Manchester Construction (3o., $100,
or telephone 783-3.

FOR BENT— Five-room  tenement 
on Durant street, modern, rent $25 
per mouth. Call Manchester c o n 
struction Co., 3100, or telephone 
783-3, $75 Main street, over Manches
ter Plum bing and Supply store.

TO RENT— Centennial apartmentA 
tour rooms, steam heated, front 
apartment, jan itor servloA gas range, 
refrigerator and In-a-door bed fu r
nished. Call Manchester Construc
tion Co., 2100 or telephone 782-2.

WANTED

W ANTED— Return load from  Ossin
ing, New York, Saturday April 8rd. L. 
T. W ood, 65 Bissell street. Tel. 496.

W ANTED— To do all kinds o f team
ing, ashes hauled, p low ing done, ce l
lars dug and also a ll kinds o f truck 
ing. Prices right. Fred Baxter, 19 
Oakland Terrace. Telephone 218-3.

W ANTED— Painting in all Us
branches. Paparhanglng, calolmlnlng, 
etc. W orkm anship guaranteed. Prices 
reasonable. Form erly wltk Cheney 
Bros. Estim ates furnished cheerfully. 
Ted LeCIalr, 39 Chestnut street.

W ANTED— W ashings 
home. Telephone 477-2.

to do at

W ANTED— Plain or fancy  sew ing 
by the/day or by the piece. Call 1655.

GAS BUGGIES—Homeward Bound
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WANTED
WANTED— A cook. Apply to Mrs. 

Frank D. Cheney, 98 Forrest street. 
Telephone 358.

W ANTED— I want a good, reliable 
man to go Into business . for 
blm self in S. W. H artford coun
ty, selling R aw leigh ’ s Good Health 
Products to farm ers. A permanent, 
profitable, and pleasant business ml 
your own. Very little capital required. 
Sea me quickly, E. R. W alker, 45 
Mather street, town.

W ANTED — Young married man 
would like position as truck driver or 
chauifeur. W ill furnish references. 
A(ldresa Chauffeur In care Herald.

W ANTED— To buy old cars for 
junk. Telephone 7S9.

W ANTED— Return load from  W est 
Chatham. Mass., via Buzzards Bay 
and Providence, Saturday April 3rd. 
I j . T. W ood, 55 Bissell street. Phone 
496.

W ANTED —  Woman fo r  gen era l 
housework at “The Four Acres." A p
ply to Cheney Brothers Employment 
Bureau. ,

W ANTED— Light trucking o f all 
kinds. Ashes to move. H. Gilman. 23G 
Main street. Phone 542.

W ANTED— Painting and paixer- 
hanging, graining and all kinds o f  in 
terior work. J. C. Anderson, 78 Birch 
street.

W ANTED—I w ill pay the highest 
prices for all kinds o f Junk. Also buy 
all kinds o f poultry and old cars for 
junk. Morris H, Lessner, telephone 
982-4.

W ANTED—I f you want a good 
honie portrait o f  yourself, call D 
Fallott, 9T R idge street. Child pho
tography a ape^alty. Phens £41-12.

WA^TTMT —, Vacuum cleaners and 
elsotrio irons fo r  rapalrg. K sy m ak
ing, saw Qllng, c lock  and phono
graph cleaning o r  repairing. Razor 
blades sharpened. Braithwalte, 150 
Center street.

LOST
LOST— Black and tan male hound. 

Telephone 1188-2. Reward.
LOST— Pair o f tortoise shell glasses 

between Center and Oak Street last 
week. Finder please call 1294.

MISCELLANEOUS '
I  pay highest cash prices fo r  your 

rags, magazines, bundled paper and 
junk o f all kinds. Phone 849-2. I w ill 
call. J. Eisenber^,

SIGNS— That are trade-getters and 
trade-keepers. Good signs and cards 
boost your business I make that 
kind. W. w . Markhaip, 131 Center ^  
Phone 838-13.

H arry Anderton, representing E ng
lish W oolen Company, tailors since 
1898. Let us show you the latest 
fashions. Phone. 1221-$. '

POULTRY
EGGS FOR HATOMINQ

Barred Plym outh Rocks, eggs fo r  
hatching from  prize w inning and ex 
cellent laying stock IS.Of pet 14, 
$12.00 per 100. J. F. Bowen. 670 W ood - 
bridge street. Phone 1285-2, Manches
ter Groen.

“ BABY C H IO K r'
Bi»BY CHICKS—Smith Standard 

sturdy thoroughbred pt free range 
fiopka Order now and have your 
chicks when you want them. Man
chester Qraln Co., 246 North Main St. 
Phone. 1760.___________________ _______

B A B 7 C H IC K S -'B red -to-L ar Ppp- 
ul .r Breeds; guaranteed live dellvenfl 
free catalBKue o f  chlpUa hroodew  
and supplies. Clarks HatoBtiiTa DepL 
23, East H artford, Conn.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR GALE— Fordor Sedan in ex

cellent coiuiiUon. good rubber, etc. 
Cheap fo r  cash. Call Manchester 1895 
a fter flve o ’clock.

FOR SALE— Chevrolet touring car, 
1923 model. In good condition. Good 
tires. Inquire at 682 (Center street. 
TeL 90-12.

ADMITTBUJAR FREH)
OF AUTOMOBILE DEATH

FOR SALE— Chevrolet aedan. Olds- 
mobile 6 cylinder touring in good con 
dition. cheap. Phone 1119-18. 787 East 
Middle Turnpike. South Manchester.

FOR SALE— O-Tlte Piston Rings. 
They stop oil pumping, they prevent 
gasoline from  getting down Into the 
oil. They give your engine more 
power and Increase your mileage. P. 
H. Norton, 180 Main street.

ROSE B. WILSON 
Public Stenographer

Copybig Mimeographing. 
Circoiar Letters.

681 MAIN STREET 
Soath Manchester. Cano. 

Telephone 2084.

1 Wllace I.Goodin & Co.
[nsuranevA

Our H»t o f property In-; 
eludes building lota, tohac- 
cQ farms, truck farms, 
diversUied fa^ms, tw o- 
famHy houses. single 
houses and bungalows. 
W «  have a horns to  duit. 
your tanta and, to f t  your 
purse. I f  wa haven't wha* 
you want we’U find ik

.v r ,

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

\VAS«lfNGT<JN STREET —  Thvo 
new D 7 roomg. .Prlcp
right.

GREENinTjL STREET V- Dandy
qf 1 rwmsi fire-.

pigce. g  fgftl hoRifk Mdiin #ti
o9«t<.

NEAR CENTER —  Two-family, 
12 rooms, handy to everything, al
ways rented.

8 T R E B T  Nt»w fl 
r««P hwpMowi flrortgpq. Prtw 
O, K .

W E S T  HTOSI "TP T w o-iiB iH y, 
roQips, (tycoUent epmutinp, iipogr

"  W A S n iN a T O N  S T R E E T  © « !•  
d;i bail^Uii TOQO pm)i, i  jfesif 
to pay halanee.

STATE ROAD—-On wajf to Rock
ville, 6 room bnpgalpwt an
aepe p| Ignd. Price ||S,Q0Qt

Arthur A. Knofla
t'A little mvaiui § lat, ' 
AND • lot iBfnni R borne.”

M B  M4dB Str«et. a?el. f88-a. 
RB4t ESTATE fud INSCBANCB.

Told Safety»flrst Tale But 
Corouer Finds No Evidenee 
of Uaw-Breaking,
Bridgeport, April 2.— Andrew J. 

Bowman, 72, of Norwalk, died of a 
fractured skull at Norwalk hospi
tal March 26 after being run down 
by an automohii© driven by Henry 
Wilk, of Stamford. Wilk removed 
the man’s body to the side of the 
read and then drove to the Darien 
police station and reported having 
seen a man lying by the roadside. 
Later he admitted he had run the 
man down.

With this story related to him. 
Coroner John J. Phelan today an
nounced that Bowman’s death was 
accidental because those investi
gating the case had produced "no 
evidence to show WUk knew of se
vere injuries to the man,”- or that 
he knew it was dangerous to leave

the man by the roadside. The coro
ner declared, he could find no rea
son in law to hold Wilk responsible 
for the death.

The coiTonar also said that Wilk 
was driving at 25 miles an hour in 
a storm of rain and snow and that 
his windshield was covered with 
moisture. -Bowmau. the coroner 
pointed out., wasr walking on the 
pavement of Rowaytpn avenue 
when he was struck.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO TOP CO,

115 Oak St. Phone 181 '̂3

Slip Coversi
Auto Tops Re-oovered. 
Carpets and Upholstery.
Rex Winter Enelusu^. 
Celluloids for Curtains.
Silk Curtains.

MUDD CENTER FOLKS

I wm

WINTEirS SNOWFALL 
LESS THAN AVERAGE

Ldttle Maw Tkan Half af That 
in But Marok HuJda
BeoaH far C^^»
New Haven, April ?.—-A tptal 

snuwfail qf 31-1 Inchea duriug the 
past wiatep was recorded in the 
Federal Weather Bureau qfflpe here, 
according to the monthly summary 
iasued today hy fjeqnard M. Tarr, 
head of the office.

In the winter of 1923-24 60.4
inches fell. The average snowfall 
for the winter here is 40 iu.phea- 

For the first time in several yeafs 
the first three months qf ihe'yoar 
showed an excess of precipitation 
this year, though March was behind 
normal. In temperature, March was 
1.6 degrees below pormal while the 
three months of the year have been 
slightly below normal. March 1926

AUTOMOBILE INSURANT 
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Reducing cost of Insurance 
that apioufit.

STUART J. WASLEY
827 Main St. Phone 14S|8.

had thu w e b l  lam perature ot 
any ynuT slnca l a id ,  while Hf
pipltatiqu
m h

was the Iqweat.
pre-

sincs

B A Y l ASPIRIN 
PROVED SAFE

T a f e e  w i t h o u t  a s  T o l d  

i n  “ 3 a y e r ”  P a c k a g e

Ooes not effect 
the Heart

'i

■=S*

■*.....- f t ' ■
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POP SLUP6 w eveR . M K es/T p  
TH AT' « 6  HftS M ADS A  MISTAKS, ^̂ 9. 

s o M e r iM G iS  (A s iT u A T ia M  R ew R Y C R :,

WH€M APPe$^RAHC«f

■V ‘

DR. M. R  SQUIRES
CHIROPRACTOR

ChiFQpractiq afid Electric 
Treatments

Selwitz Block. South Manchester.
Telephone 4^7-2.

"■■■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■

Ig ilJ , ' ...1 .1 .̂^

One Thousand Dollars
Buys six acres of land with a sqiall Ijopap thereon, Hillatpwil 

section. _
Fqur acre place, good land, house jq fine rppair> furnace, ipoul- 

try bpuse, small barn, convenient |q trolley and fpetories. fSOO 
cash, balance easy terms. Price Collect your own eggs.

Fipe looking semi-bungalow, thoroughly Cambeidge
street. Two-car garage,-corner lot, high eJeYation.

Lafge, .well built, twq:;fnmi)y> tvrelvq-$oong[ house, all improve- 
menta, walk and curbing, claae tP sUH’ WU}?, never offered for 
sale heforq, * ^

Beautiful little hpine St th® Gceen, brand pew and up-tordate, 
six good rooms, nopF Teady* ?»4Pe only 97WPO.

Oorner lot qn l|a|p street, 6e-fqot front, epltPkle for 
gas station or garage. Price qnly 9440U> Terips, -s'

Real Estate — Insurance
i ' / - ’'.. t/*' ■■ ■
'111.11
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’ Condition of 
State Roads

L FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1928 /j

»'- ------------------------- ^
Cromwell— River road under con

struction but is open for traffic.
Suffield— West Suffleld-East Gran

by road under construction but Is 
open for traffic.

Middletown —  Middletown-Hart- 
ford road under construction but is 
open for traffic.

East Hampton— Road between 
the four corners and the lake under 
construction but is open for traffic.

Bethel— Newtown road. Road and 
bridge construction under way. No 
detours necessary.

Roxbury— Southbury road. Sur
face in good condition. Shoulders 
and gutters uncompleted.

New Milford —  Gaylordsville 
Bridge. Work on the new bridge 
and approaches, under way. No de
tours necessary.

Washington Grade crossing 
elimination. Roacf and bridge con
struction under way. No detours 
necessary.

Chaplin— Wllllmantic Hampton 
road under construction, open to 
traffic.

Killingly— Norwich-Putnam road 
under construction, open to traffic.

Norwlch-Montvllle —  Norwich- 
New London road under construc
tion. Through traffic between New 
London and Norwich should use 
road on east side of Thames River.

Franklin— Norwich - Willimantic 
road under construction, open to 
traffic.

Greenwich— Boston Post Road. 
Grading under construction at Cos 
Cob cut off. No delay to traffic.

Westport —  Boston Post road. 
Grading at Lighthouse curve. No 
delay to traffic.

Westport— Grading at Compo 
Inn Curve. No delay to traffic.

Shelton— Road under construc
tion in front of Laurel Heights 
Sanitarium. No delay to traffic.

West Haven & Milford— Oyster 
river bridge under construction. 
Temporary bridge provided.

West Haven— Cove river bridge 
under construction. Temporary 
bridge provided.

Waterbury— Chaehire Road un
der construction. No delay to traf
fic.

Hartland— East Hartland Moun
tain. Under construction. Present 
road open for travel.

Torrington— Goshen road is un
der construction. Open for travel.

Waterbury— Watertown. Water- 
town-Thomaston road is under cou- 
jtructlon. Shoulders incomplete.

1 I

A Kinof’s Salute

9 '̂ l

D \
King George turns colonel in this

pictufe—-colonel of the Royal En-/gineers. He is saluting the regi
ment as it marches past at Bromp- 
lon Barracks, Chatham.

Easter Lilies or potted plants; 
Park Hill Flower Shop stock, at 
Edward J. Murphy’s Pharmacy.—  
.̂dv.

from all other laxatives rmd reliefs 
for

Defective Elimination 
Q^nstipation 
BOiousness

The action of Nature’s Remedy (N| 
Tablets) is more natural and thor
ough. The effects will be a revcU(> 

tion—you will feel so good. 
Make the test. You will 

appreciate this difference.
„ Utmd For Ooar

Thirty Yoara

Chips off Old Block
ta  JUNIORS— Uttia Nta

The same N) — in one-third dotes, 
candy-coated. For Children and adults.

sg u  BY YOUR ORUeaitT

:■ -f

You can bring spring indoors now with this eight-piece living room outfit 
and Shoor Bros.’ ijuality buying selection and large buying power make 
possible this exceptional offer. Only your ov/n inspection will convince 
you of this unusual Shoor Bros, value—and those v,’ho have bought here 
know that ours is a policy of quality first, with price secondary!

•

A  Shoor Bros. Quality Group—Save!

Only at Shoor Bros, will you find such an attractive four- 
piece Queen Anne group of .two-tone walnut veneer and other 
cabinet woods; mahogany interiors and full dustproof construc
tion—at such a saving! Large dresser, full vanity, spacious 
wardrobe and full size bow-end bed. Shown here just as you 
will find it in the store. See it! Friday and Saturday only—

Spiall do^rn payment^—terms to suit.

Friday
and

Saturday
Only!
New spring special, cotton mattress ........................... $7.95.
50-lb. cotton mattress, well tufted i . • • • $ 1 0 .®  
Cotton-felt mattress for better r e s t i  . • • $ l5 .f5- -I * •. , . "v. I ■ • .
Pure silk floss'mattress, specially, priced    ......... ; 1 2 4 9 5
Invest in better rest; silk floss matlxess . . . . . . . . . .  ;$ 3 2 i5 0

TRUMBULL NEAR m lATT

Liberal Terms Mere 
To Suit Your Needs

Featuring
a

Mohair Suite

Come in and see this beautiful suite in rich taupe mohair over long-wearing, 
dependable construction. See the new Spring fripged velvet rug, a 9x12 de
sign in harmonizing shades; a combination mahogany davenport table; end 
table to match (not shown); silk georgette bridge lamp and table lamp— 
eight pieces at this excentional price, and for Friday and Saturday only I

3-Door Side leer
For Your New Dinkig Room—Save|

4 Pieces

$ 1 5 9 .0 0

A specially priced 
Chil” three-door side icer, 
sold by us for 17 years. Fin
ished in golden oak—for the 
thrifty Spring, buyer! Fri
day and Saturday only!

$ 1 9 .9 5
Others from $9.75 up

Shitehtd'fromSfbei— ff.Cf/orna ■ J' ' jliir
Here is a new spring dining room suite that combines at

tractiveness and economy. Eight pieces in walnut veneer and 
other cabinet woods, buffet, table, five side chams and host chair 
in leather {china cabinet and server at slight additional cost). 
You can only appreciate the beauty of this Stuart design by 
your own insp€ction. As shown—^Friday and Saturday only!

Small down payment—terms to suit.

8 Pieces

$ 1 3 4 .0 0

New Spring 
Bedding 
Specials!

Baby Carnage Cabinet Gas Range Rug M

One of.-the early spring spe
cials -from-, among our large 
assortment of vbaby carriages. 
Friday and Saturday only! ’

$ 1 5 .6 5
Strollers; '$,7.95'u p '

Better, weather brings hopes for 
lighter kitchen woHc. Try this New 
Method' fpur-burner cabinet gas 
rangerr-Friday and Saturday' only! _

$ 3 9 :5 0

. 9x12 Tapestry .rugs, Friday, and Saturday 
- only ■ ei*** ••••••• ••••••♦/••
9x12 Axminater rugs, - Friday and Saturday^

only............................... ... ... .............. — , _
9x12 Velvet rugs, Frlday^and Saturday ‘ ' Q k

only . . ; . . ' .  -Vi ..........., • .........
’ 9xl2‘ ’Wilton rugs; Friday and ^ tw d a y . ^  li./ , . A A

■ only 'A . . . . .  i  ........... ... M. . . .  U/tFWeVV

NEAR ASYLUM

H a r t f o r i j ; ; »  ;

tCADING reR N nO ttR ’ ^ O R E

Old HDustoiniers Not Required
- ■ r ■ ‘ ■■■ '

To Pay Moniey Down /  -

■'

’  ,  ,  0 -  »  .  % A'
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THB HERALD PRINTING CO.
Founded l> 7  Elwood S.'E la 

Oct. 1. 1881
Every Evening: Except Sundays and 

Helldays.
Entered at the Post Office at Man* 

Chester as Second Class Mail Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mail 

six dollars a year; slaty cents a 
month for shorter periods.

carrier, eighteen eentr a week. 
Single copies, three centa

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamllton-De Llsser,
Ine^ 26 West 43d Street New York 
and 127 N. Dearborn St. Chicago.

The Mai^hester Evening Herald la 
on sale in New York City at Sehults’s 
News Stand, Sixth Avenue and 42nd 
Street and 42nd Street entrance of 
Grand Central Station.

"International News Service has the 
exclusive rights to use for republlcd- 
tlon in any form all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise credit
ed in this paper. It Is also exclnsively 
cntlt'ed to use for republication all 
the local or undated news published 
herein."

FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1926;

FRIBND HOHENTHAL.
One of the most delightful things 

about newspapering in Manchester 
is that there is never any danger of 
going very far wrong in this wet- 
and-dry matter. It Is possible to 
trot right ahead in serene confi
dence that If the editorial utterance 
strays from logic or from fact there 
is always our good friend Etnil L. 
G. Hohenthal, ready and willing and 
all primed up, to come a-running 
and set us right.

It is altogether a pleasant condi
tion, for which the Herald, if not 
exactly grateful. Is at least appre
ciative and prepared. It is. In a 
way, satisfying and encouraging to 
be aware of this solicitously guard
ian presence.

Elsewhere on this page Mr. Ho
henthal assures us that If the state 
of Connecticut were to do what the 
Herald suggested as a possibility 
in relation to “ concurrent legisla
tion" everybody would laugh at her. 
We afe quite tickled to hear that. 
If Connecticut can provide a uni
versal good time, If she can stir the 
yjsibilities, for Instance, of that 
dour and gloomy organization the 
Anti-SaJoon league, she ought to 
be not only willing but glad to do 
it, for it has been some time since 
that worthy but sombre outfit has 
cracked a smile. The corners of 
Its mouth have curved downward 
most lugubriously ever since the re
turns from the newspaper referen
dum began to come in.

We hesitate, in view of all this, 
to intimate that Mr. Hohenthal, 
in his kindly correction of our silly 
blunders, may Just possibly be the 
tiniest mite removed from Infalli
bility himself; to suggest that his 
citations from supreme^ court de
cisions have no more relevance to 
what we proposed than- they have 
to the color of the other side of the 
moon; that he has settled out of 
hand matters which are still moot 
in the minds of constitutional law
yers; that he has established the 
relationship between the states and 
the federal government, as no 
statesman— before him-—has ever 
dared to ' establish them, as a 
finally and irrevocably completed 
thing; that he sees with one eye 
and hears with one ear in all mat
ters associated with the liquor 
question: that he Is hide-bound by 
traditions of his own selection, and 
that his legal education is limited 
to the narrow activities of picking 
out phrases from laws and decis
ions that sound as If they might, 
perhaps, support his wishes.

We hesitate, we say, to suggest 
these things— and we won’t.

Instead, we thank our friend 
Hohenthal for his good inten^ons 
in steering us right and must ask 
his Indulgence if some time in the 
future— perhaps not so distant— we 
say some more things that may 
strike him as Just as silly as those 
he comments on.

Friend Hohenthal suggests that 
we may be inclined to say, “ Much 
learningTiath made thee mad." Qh, 
dear Mr. Hohenthal! We feel sUri  ̂
it would take quite a great deal 
more than such a little bit to make 
you that way.

i^aelees to whleh-police are, some
times called and which, though ob
viously perfectly ...well uaderstood 
by the participants," nevertheless 
present nothing but hopelessly 
meaninliless confusion to the out
sider.

Of course there Is an inside story 
to the English Impeachment, and 
sooner or later a perspective of It 
will be had by the public. But if 
ever three days of scrapping In the 
House of Representatives produced 
less enlightenment as to what It 
was all about, than In this case, we 
cannot recall the circumstance.'

through dwindling forest .resources. 
Thelmok Is worthwhile <md inay he 
bad by any organisition or'person 
for simply a tbree-cent stamp.

DEBTS.
In the controversy over the Ital* 

ian debt settlement,it is almost as 
difficult for this newspaper to eif- 
tertaln sympathy/Or those who op
pose the settlement as for tl^ese Who 
support It, or the other way about.

The western bloc in the Senate 
which Is frothing at the mouth over 
the cheapness of the terms rm which 
we are letting Europe off is frankly 
demanding the pound of flesh, and 
so is advocating the impossible as 
well as the abhorrent. On the 
other hand that Very considerable 
Senate element which Is all amllea 
and consideration fOr Italy and all 
frowns and Ice toward France oc
cupies not a whit better position.

Opposition to the terms of the 
Italian settlement,' not on the 
ground that the United States is 
beihg cheated out of its dues there
by, but because of the utter favorit
ism and unfairness in that settle
ment as compared with other Euro
pean settlements— not excepting 
that with Great Britain— would 
gain a  deal of popular support which 
the present fault finding fails to 
acquire.

PBANC3B.
The greatest of South American 

editors, reaching new York a week 
or so ago after an extended visit In 
Paris, said; “ There will be no 
financial crisis In France. A peo
ple as great as the French proved 
themselves to be In the- war will 
not destroy themselves through 
folly In peace.”

Yesterday, after many months of 
the most harrowing political exper
ience through which any country 
ever went, the French Chamber of 
Deputies accepted Finance Minister 
Peret’s program, balancing the bud
get after six previous finance min
isters had fallen in the effort.

In almost any other country on j the Court has said m the cac 
earth a struggle like that through 
which France has-been going with 
relation to its finances and tax probr 
lem would have produced, if not 
actual revolution, at least ̂  a reac
tion of national gloom and pessi; 
mism almost as bad. French, how
ever, has gone on doing “ business 
as usual," In an utterly serebe con
fidence that in due course “ these 
small troubles" would he straight
ened out. .And they have been.

There is only onC France.

RUN FOR m s  m o n e y ;
One thing can be said about this 

Chapman case, at all events. If 
the bandit-murderef hasn’t remain
ing a whole lot of his loot, and if 
he hasn’t the control of it fitlll In 
his bands, he has acquired, in the 
persons of those lawyers of ^is, the 
most amazingly zealous and self
sacrificing array of friends that any- ' tion prohibits.” 
body in hla situation ever had be
fore him.

At what cost of money and time 
the battle for Chapmim’s life has 
been, carried, on it would be hard 
to guess, but the total of ‘ outlay 
must be staggering. And then 
there is the throwing to the winds 
of professional self-respect and 
ethical standing, Involved in such 
performances as chasing governors 
and supreme court justices around' 
and pestering them with requests 
for action which there is Absolutely 
no chance of obtaining.

Of course, it Isn’t really accom
plishing anything and has no 
chance of accomplishing anything.
But the lawyers are elthef giving 
a record breaking demonstration of 
loyalty to a poverty stricken client 
or they are giving a rich One a fine 
run for his money.

OPEN FORUM
MR. HOHBNTHAR' CRmOtEES.

Editor of the Herald: ~
'  Commenting on Yonr editorial 

"Concurrence" In ' the issue of 
March 2Tth, JL have the “ tenierlty’l 
to say that if the State oi Connec
ticut did the things you mentiop,' 
she. would come pfetty nearly be
ing in “ rebellion" and In addition, 
place hersdlf In a Hdlculous: light.

Whatever the State’s attitude 
may or may not be concerning pro
hibition, members of the Connecti
cut legislatures are generally not] 
entirely bereft of common eense.

f  he answers to your hypotheti
cal questions are in the very lan-| 
guage of the 18 th Amendment it
self, which forbids the traffic in I 
intoxicating liquor for beverage j 
purposes, and gives “ eoncjurrent’ ' 
power to the states to enforce^ not | 
nullify, the amendment.-

For the state to exCrcise its I 
“ constitUUonal right”  which we| 
admit she has, to define as “ Intoxi
cating," liquor containing. oye'f\, 80 
per cent alcohol, would be stating 
a truth, but there should then . be 
added that it was also a quick sict- 
ing poison, which 80 per cent alco
hol would be.

To define “ beverage" 'as a liquid 
-["taken td'assuage thirst' wO’tild be 

stating what is not a fact. Ask any
one who has been accustomed to 
drinking whiskey and very likely 
he will tell you he does not Know, 
excepting that he has a craving 
for a drink of water. So the whis
key does not assuage thlCst, but 
creates thirst and the “ chaser” 
(the drink of water) assuages the 
demand created.

The logic of your comment on 
“ Co&current" legislaClon, carried 
to a final conclusion, would drive 
you into a serious predicament. 
For the state to maintain, It could 
enact and' enforce legislation, 
whereby the operation of Federal 
law, or the Federal government 
could be interfered with, by the 
act of the Legislature, would be to 
acknowledge we were not a nation, 
but a group of individual states.

The last session of the Conncctl-1 
cut Legislature passed an act de
priving the town and City of 
Bridgeport of what had theretofore 
been the exclusive privilege of 
Bridgeport.-by appointing tax and 
other officials. The Connecticut Su
preme Court has ruled the state j 
had a right to do it. In other words 
the tall could not wag the dog. If 
Connecticut undertook to pass the 
legislation as you indicate, the 
United .States Supreme Court j 
would, undoubtedly declare it un-| 
constitutional as soon as it get the 
chance ter pass on it- Here is what |

of
-Hoke vs. U. S. (227 U. S ;, 33!!): 
“ Our' dual form of government has 

• Ha perplexities. State and n.'it.ion 
have different spheres of jurisdic
tion, as we have said, but it must 
be kept in mind that we are one 
people, and the powers reserved to 
the States and thosA conferred on 
the nation are adopted to be exor
cised whether independently or 
concurrently to promote the gen
eral welfare, material and’ moral."

The same court dealing with the 
validity and construction of the 
18th Amendment, said, June 7, 
1920; in R. I. va. Palmer 253 U. S. 
350. 64 L. Ed. 946, In. paragraph 
6 : “ The first section of the Amend
ment— the one embodying the Pro
hibition— is operation throughout 
t!)e entire territorial limits of the 
Unilcd .States, binds all IcgiElatlvs 
hodiGe. court,?, public officers aPd 
indi'-idur.ls within those limitf, and 
of Us own'force invaUdates every | 
legislative act—'whether by Cen- 
gress, by a state legislature, or b:, 
a trrritorlal assembly— which ,au-1 
thorlzed or, sanctions what the sec-1

'i t «

FREE-FOR-ALL.
The row in the House of Repre

sentatives over the impeachment 
of Federal Judge George W. English 
of Illinois might be better under
stood in New England If it were not 
quite so far from Manchester tq 
East St. Louis. Judging from the 
character of the charges brought 
against English he is a queer sort 
of Judge both as to moral equip
ment and as to manners? and since 
a large majority of the House mem
bership seems to have believed in 
the truth of the allegations it ap
pears at this distance somewhat 
strange that so unpleasIng a person 
should have found so many red hot 
supporters in Congress.

If the affair were one of parti
san politics alone it would be easy 
to understand, but as both Demo
crats and Republicans have been on 
each side of the eontvoversy, and 
have quarreled over Judge Eag> 
llsh as heartily. 'Wth their own party 
comrades as with the opposition, 
the rum pus^kes'on  something of 

aHSllty pt thotd

TREES* VOTES.
If trees could vote we lAould not 

have to speak for them. Plenty 
of attention would be paid to their 
welfare. Since they don’t go to 
the polls we all have a duty toward 
them. •

Fifty years ago the first organ
ized effort. to help the forests was 
made hy the United States govern
ment. The American Tree Asso
ciation, with headquarters at Wash  ̂
ington, D. C., is observing the cen
tennial by the publishing o f the 
“ Forestry Primer,”  by Charles 
Lathrop Pack.

Pack tells in the primer how Dr> 
Franklin B. Hough was appointed 
in 1876 as special agent to inquire 
into forest oondltlons. This was 
the first step taken(for the protec
tion of the trees this country ever 
made. >

Looking ahead another 60 yeare 
to 1976, Mr. pack qiks if the eottfi' 
try will have' advanced any toward 
forestry independence. He sifows 
in hia primer, briefly afid polfitadiy.

Paragraph 7 of the decision 
reads as follows: “ The r cCconcl 
section of the ,\mendmrnt— the 
one declaring, 'the Congress and 
the several states -shall have cen- 
enrrent power to enforce" this arti
cle by appropriate legislation'— 
does not enable Congress or the 
several states to defeat or thwart 
the Prohibition, but only to en
force It by appropriate means."

Dealing with contradictory leg
islation, the court has this to Say 
In the case of Commonwealth jti. 
Florence Nickerson 128 N. E. 273, 
on “ concurrent” legislation: “ The 
power is concurrent, that la,\lt may 
be given different manifestations 
directed to the accomplishment of 
the same general purpose, provid
ed they are not in iinaiedlate and 
hostile collision one with the 
other. In instances of such tcolll- 
Blon the State '^Legislature must 
yield!” Hence fOr Connecticut to 
pass any 80 per ^ n t alcoholic con
tent would be in collision With the 
“ same gener^ purpose”  and would 
have to yield as the court well 
says. ■

Further on in .this decision the 
court says: “ The fact that Con
gress has enacted legislation gov
erning in general the field of-Na
tional Prohibition doea not exclude 
the operation of appropriate state 
legislation directed to the enforce
ment and not for the obstruction 
of the dominant purpose of the 
amendment. It must not bO in di
rect conflict With the act of Con
gress in the same field.”

From these decisions and others 
that can be cited, you will readily 
see that your proposals would' be 
not only in  “ direct conflict’! With 
the Federal law but'would be ridi
culous In view of the court’s decla
rations. - V . '

This nation la a union of states 
and not a loose federation: Hence 
the will of the'majority expressed 
through cbusiituiional Channels 
must be supreme. A change, canilot 
be brought about by-any mo'ifiifiea' 
tion as proposed by thO 
tion opposed to 
can only be done by changing the 
constitution to conform to the de
sire of the wets. To attempt to se
cure such is their undoubted' privi
lege. Upon that field we are ready 
to meet them; ■ ' • ,

Perhaps Mr. Editor, you^may be 
inclined to sty tp me, as Ilew ii did 
to

13: S'. '' J;

y

\

by the ’ ‘ASaocla- 
t’rohibitlon,” '̂  ’ it

♦

Spedal lamp values .
Th e  most, recent lamp creations await you at our 

Spring Fashion Show of Almco and Kerohrapdt 
L ^ p s . You will find a wonderful varied selection 

of exquisite designs at this time, consisting chiefly of 
the nationally kno-wn Almco Lamps. We have arranged 
these lamps in a number of price groups, all at a  con
siderable reduction, so it should be a simple matter to 
choose. . -

All the groups, with the exception of the first, eonsist 
of metal base lamps with silk and georgette shades, 
trimmed with niching and fancy braids. Bases are fin
ished in the latest gold leaf, painted and polychrome 
effects.

$5.98 -  $13.75
§roup ^ o u p

Metal base bridge lamps Almco and. Rembrandt
in black and-gold, with Bridge Damps with silk
striped parchment-pap6r ,, -shades. $16.75 to $19.75
shades. $6,. 7 5 value. values.

Y ■

*v

$ 19 .75
group

Almco and' Rembrandt 
Bridge Lamps And. Rem
brandt Junior Floor 
Lamps. , "Values 822.50! 
to $23.75.

$22.50
group

Almco' and Rembrandt 
Bridge' Lamps with silk 
shades. $27.50 to $31.60' 
values.

$29.75
-

$39.75
group group

Almco Bridge and Junior Almco Junior  ̂P 1 o o r
Floor Lamps and special Lamps, some of Almeo’s
hand-made Junior Floors. finest designs. "Values
$31.00 to $45.00 values. $57.00 to $69.00.

SEE OUR 
WINDOW 
DISPLAY

WATKI NS BROTHERS, In c .
FLORIDA BRANCH —  THE WATKINS-UMBACHER CO, —  ST. PBTERSUUftG. SEE OUR 

FLOOR 
DISPLAYS.

m

thee mad," In which case I shall 
reply that “ I speak forth the words 
of truth and soberness." .

Yours respectfully,
E. L. O. HOHENTHAL.

- March 31, 1926.

ettotofihip
raBtt

. Dally Lenten Bible reading 
>and meditation prepared for 
Commission on Evangelism oL 
Federal 0  o "u n e i 1 - of the' 
Churches of. Christ in America.

FRIDAY
The' Crucifixion

looks forward to the cross. The last 
of the words on the cross in John’s 
Gospel Is this ‘It is finished,' a word 
not of defeat but of triumph, a com
pletion of this prophecy of the say
ing at the Last Supper. “ I have 
finished the work which Thou 
gayest me to do” .
Frayer— Standing, O Our God, be

fore the face of Christ so glori
ous, beneath His cross St) strange. 
We cannot rest content with .what 
we are. May Christ be born with
in us, and rise from the tomb of 
otfr dead selves, glorious and 
triumphant? Amen.

I ’ Read Jn, 19:15-30. Text: 19:30. 
It is finished.

Meditation— ’Truly thia was a good 
I man, sighed a thoughtful pagan 

'.‘’'bystaaderi'Jesus was crucified tor 
1' his goodness. They bated hiin not 
,̂ 4 for any evil he had done,' no man 

could convict him of sin, they 
.A killed him because his accusing 
, / goodness was a constant and in- 
. escapable inditementt The captain 
"o f 6ur Salvation/was made per- 

^  feet as the Saviour of the world 
>: by unmerited suffering. Suffering 

' ' deserved by' the doer of evil he 
V endured because he was the su- 
!. pfeme doer of good. ^
“ The crueifizion was indeed the 
oatstabding fact, of <Christlah ^is-. 
toryt Erom : tlî e lieginning when 
I p h n t h i ’

']€ ■

„ —  __ points his dlciplea
-  . . .  - - , - - -  ■.  t W a

New York, April 2.— Many a 
night as a wandered through the 
night club belt, stopping at this 
place or at that, I have tried to 
penetrate the masks worn by the 
beautiful and Inscrutable women 
and girls who keep alive the lllu- 
sion of pep and pleasure in sur-. 
roundings of most obvious alloy.

There is-'the hostess, who must 
keep up the continued pretence of 
being pleased to see each guest, who 
mu^t night upon night repeat'the 
banalities of studied small talk. 
There are the cigaret girls who go 
about ever smiling, the glad hand
ers and all the rest. The entertain
ers at least have their particular 
Bcng or dance ntimber, as they 
might i>n the stage and their atti
tude toward the gathered oroyrds is 
largely impersonal.
• No, it Is the others of whom' 1 
have thought—those 'Srhô  liavo 
keep up t i l  ivirlMtiag

those who, in a certain type of 
place, must pretend to sip the hip- 
pocket brand of good cheer and to 
go  on from evening to dawn hiding 
their thoughts and desires and. emo
tions behind the perpetual smile.

Some get completely "hard boil
ed”  and it doesn’t matter. And now 
and then something happens to 
atrip off the mask^ and show the 
iiuman that has gone on living be
hind it. - •

There Was Peggy, for instance. 
She had come from Milwaukee. She 
modeled, she 'sold oigareta in a night 
'Club, She played hostess. The other 
night she swallowed poison in a 
taxicab— but didn’t die.

•oI wanted to get married, but— ”  
ard here Peggy left her story un
finished. ~  ' ,

But you can guess *.he story for 
yourself. Peggy had, all the ̂  time, 
wanted l o v e , a  home-—perhaps 
babies. Surely sh'e had wanted love; 
wanted it enbtigh to seek death 
wLen it slipped from her grasp.- 

Yet, night upon' night she went 
through the carelliB flatk blbbllng, 
laughing, dancing, Jassing crowds 
wearing bier mask. - Smiling to this 
one and to that. 'J ' * ,

"Were there not . times when she 
wanted to lift, the plates from the 
tables and smash them, Over bald 
heads? Even as she greeted most 
cordial]^ ah over-fresh Uppler, did 
she not loath him— anjjT all \hose' 
about him?,, ' '  . '  ’s  "
- Did she not tell heraslf a thou
sand tim es:.! h a t a *all this; I want' 
to marry? And one night the k&te 
grew too strong. Peggyjidred.Atafiik 
opened a bottle and drapk poison.

They say she will FsgkT de
fies life, she.says slie^li’lit'ttori-stt'c-:

came to hate. Were young women 
happily married whO/crave the “ ex
citement" and the ‘ ‘glamor" they 
saw in Peggy’s life and who say 
they would change places' with her 
in a moment did they dare.

— GILBERT SWAN.

DAILY POEM
MOM’S JOB

■ A man hies homeward, every day 
when working hours are done. His 
mind is turned to loaf and play 
and things that make tip ttan.' He 
longs to eat a home-cooked meal 
that wifey has prepared. He knows 
how good he’s going to feel as sup- 
p6r fare'ls shared. ' ' -

So buried in such thoughts is he, 
he seldom stops to think that tired
ness comes with hbrnetrork and the 
wife is on the brink.. It really 
looks so ehsy, when the supper’s on 
the table. To realize that booking 
’food iS'work, he Is not able.

Then wltle takes a week-ond 
trip, and leaves things'on the shelf 
so dad, when he comes home at 
night, can cook his meals himself. 
The first attempt is not so bad. 
With, actions rather orudiK he rolls 
his sleeves ahd sails right la the 
Job of cooking £o.od.j«: b

The second: '/.and 'vhli^ . niihL 
though, .begin? to tell theli sibry.- 
Dad wonders why hi ev if thddgbt 
that'mom was in harrglbryt j>jBut 
then, when she arrtvel^bkr hbme 
and tackles work agifin|?hC:?dn6o 
more "thinks her Job Js sdftr^he’s 
l i k l ' a l l ; o t h e r ' '

V.. 'i./ iSST-""

A woman may have trouble xHth 
her. heart, but the greatest trouble 
she has with her head is Washing 
her hair. ' '  " >

The honeymoon ends when, he 
finds a chew of tobacoo'. makes him 
more comfortable than her respect.

We heard about a man who got 
20 miles out of a .gallon and six 
months out of a quart. ’ \

■I
' Hunt the bright-Bide. Wottldh^t 

things be awful if it was darjj^, 
the daytime and light at plghtf'^ C

' All the good don’t die young. The'  ̂
gbod duto dodgers live a long timp.

^m ost time for the spring-fpif- 
to'see his shadow. ’ i ! ?

Stay a-way from bad ’company 
and you won't knoW;. enough ctiite 
words to call your itUto whefi i t  
won’t start.

The hard thing' abbut‘.J” iqak̂ u|̂ . 
money last is mafHng.lt flfsL;V:i : ?.U;?

- Some men are so brave. ehlcagl^< 
doqtor had three wives and Obrfi-f! 
goh Wants to run for president bf% 
MOklco again. ,.4.- >

^  ̂_  igii
SiV ^ n

fpffilmble
ifhhtj; ft fid b y . w
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DANIiG FEATURES 
BILL A t THE STATE
^Twists and Twirls'' Tops 

Vandeville—  Bebe Daniels 
in Crook Picture.

that Harry Gordon and Company 
have been on the stage.

The film part of the program Is 
of the usual high State . quall^. 
There Is a good Bobby Vernon 
comedy and the Pathe news reel 
shows the Col. Jcfhn Coolidge fu
neral. Bebe Daniels is the star in 
"The Splendid Crime” a peach of 
a crook picture.

LUMBER CAMP COOK 
IS NOW MILUONAIRE

(By Member Herald Staff.)
"Twists and Twirls,” a snappy 

dancing act with three clever girls 
and three fellows, tops the State’s 
vaudeville bill for*' the last three 
dayfc of the week. Fpr 20 minutes 
the six dancers are the essence of 
pep. The prettiest part of their act 
is played by a little miss in an old 
fashioned costume. She executes 
an old fashioned waltz perfectly. 
The three fellows do some excep
tional stunts with their feet.

Next in importance on the bill is 
Ramon and Royce. They are black
face comedians— just a bit better 
th%n State patrons have been see
ing. Royce plays "Stars and Stripes 
Forever” on his "uke” and he can 
just about make it taljt. A clever 
line accompanies their singing and 
dancing.

The Roman Troups open the 
vaudeville with the usual thing in 
Japanese acrobatics and balancing 
stunts. They are three clever fel
lows and of. Unusual attraction is 
the balancing of an opened Japan
ese umbrella by one of the com
pany.

Arthur and Lydia Wilson have 
pleasing personalities, sing sweetly 
and dance fairly well. They have 
just a nice little act with nothing 
much to brag about— but it’s en
tertaining.

• Harry Gordon who smacks of 
Columbia burlesque wouldn’t have, 
an act if it were not for the sta
tuesque blonde who thrills and 
warbles to her heart’s content. But 
the other four acts on the bill are 
so much better than the ordinary 
that the audience simply forgets 

...............  .......------------

Gadsden, .Ala.— With a fortune 
of more than half a million dollars 
and an annual income of $25,000, 
George Coleman, aged lumber 
camp cook, still finds hia only joy 
in cooking for a bunch of "nice 
boys” in an Alaba6ia sawmill 
camp.

George, who is. a half-breed In
dian, acquired his wealth as the 
result of inheritances from his In
dian ancestors, whose Oklahoma 
holdings were found to be rich in 
oil' and coal deposits.

He has an account og $350,000 
in one Alabama bank. He recently 
received a check for $20O,OOO for 
his interest in certain Oklahoma 
lands which were sold, and he en
joys an annual royalty income of 
about $25,000 a year.

But he still holds his job as 
cook in the lumber camp apd 
would be scared to death to lose 
it.

“Will you quit when you get a 
million, George?” a correspondent 
asked him.

"Mebbe so, mebbe not,” George 
answered, ducking a greasy fry
ing pan into a vat of boiling w a
ter. "I dunno. This pretty good 
job. Nice b(»ys here.”

George answers to the nicknames 
of "chef” and "cookie,” and jumps 
lively,when "his boys” yell for 
their chow, despite his imposing 
riches. He doesn’t drink or smoke 
and lives entirely oft his salary, 
letting his inherited w'ealth accu- 
muiate in the bank.

SKiPPy '  Bv Percy Crosby

Fresh packed Durand and Apollo 
Chocolates in Easter packages, also 
Salted Nuts at Packard’s Pharmacy. 
— Adv.

USED CARS
Compare These Prices:

1922 Oldsmobile Four Touring ^ ...................................  $223
1923 Maxwell C ou p e.......................................................... $350
1923 Hudson Speedster .................................................... $350
1923 Nash T ou rin g.............................................................  $325
1920 Liberty Touring ......................................................... $175
1919 Chandler 7-Passenger T ou rin g ..........................  $175
1925 Ford T ou rin g .............................................................  $350
1920 Chevrolet T ou rin g .................................................... $75
1923 Harley-Davidson M otorcycle............................... $125

Each car has a good battery, 5 good tires, guaran
teed to be mechanically right.

Sold on G. M. A . C. Easy Payment Plan, -one-third 
down, balance* 12 months.

Crawford Auto Supply
Oldsmobile Sale and Service.

East Center and Walker Streets Phone 2021-2

-J- Vi, z:
,MA.  IfW O'nfAr ^  

MR. K'RAU5M£V£R HAS SOMej
very  CCeCANT 6AHANAS- 
doouio IT 66 Alright to

Ch a r g e  a  n ic k 6 l '^
UioRTH'>

Lk:

-7=4^

P. K rpoeb.v, .Athrrf .̂ Tne. mar..

“ BARBARIC BOB”
IS LATEST R.\GE

IX LONDON TOWN
London. —  The "barbaric bob” 

has been imported from Paris by 
fiair-dressers who are trying to 
knock out'j;l»3 shingle.

This is the fuzziest effect which 
has yet been introduced since wo
men began to bob their hair. And 
it requires .a skillful professional 
manipulator to produce it; it iŝ  far 
beyond the ordinary barber, who 
has reaped a fortune out of the boy
ish effects. ~

The “ barbaric bob” carries with 
it a parting of the hair on the right 
side. Two combs are used to raise 
t'ne hair off the ears and drape it 
back of them, so that long, curly 
locks encircle the ear and hang well 
forward underneath it.

The hair still has a shingle line 
at the back to give it a smart and

DEER. CHICKENS, CAT, GO TO 
M A ^  UP^quEER f a m il y .

Atchison, Kas.— Perhaps the
queerest family group lives in the 
Atchison zoo. In a pen live Dixie, 
buck deer, six chickens, and a big 
yellow -alley cat. At-night the deer 
curls up id its Shelter and the cat 
and chickens hover in close prov 
Imity, absorbing the warmth from 
the deer’s body.
. At feeding time the deer push
es its, muzzle into the feed trougU 
and then'lets the chickens pick the 
bits of bran and grain from its 
face, .^ d  the cat fias forgotteil how

to wash its face and hands. Dixie 
gives the cat a thorough tongue 
bath regularly.

“ UNWISE OL’ OWL”
S H O R T S  CIRCUIT;

HE’S ELECTROCUTED
Greencastlq, Ind. —  The Wabash 

Valley ' Electric company, , which 
serves Central Indiana communi
ties with electric current, recently 
receive^ complaints that three 

<towns were without light and pow
er.

A trouble crew started out from 
here and followed the high tension 
line for some distance before it

Fresh packed Durand and Apollo 
Chocolates in Easter packages, also 
Salted Nuts at Packard’s Pharmacy. 
— Adv.

Easter
/■

Packages
of

Blaster Plants 
cind Cut Flowers

Tulips —  Hyacinths —  Primroses i—  Cineraria —  

Genista —  Lilies —  Fancy Plant Baskets —  Baskets of 

Cut Flowers —  Potted Daffodils —  Golden Spur Cut 

Daffodils.

-:o

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge Street 

Phone 1399-4.

Whitman's
Chocolates

SAMPLER  

FUSSY PACKAGE  

P IN ^ OF PERFECTION

Meet Me at

QUINN’S

The Best in Used Cars
And we stand back of them.

1923 Buick Four Coupe.
1923 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 5-Pass, Touring 
1922 Buick Coupe.
1921 Buick Coupe. .
1922 Studebaker Touringr 
1921 Hudson Touring. _  
1923-Hudson Touring.
1921 Franklin 4-Pass. Road.
1923 Willys-Knight Coupe.
1922 Ford Coupe.
1921 Ford Touring.
1925 Ford Sedan.

Our Motto Is
To Sell a Used Car Right I,

Tel. 1600.

J. M. Shearer. 

285 Main Street. Tel. 1600.

I Footwear for Men and Boys
No wonder chicks live and Cod Liver M ea l, too. Feed 
grow on Ful-O-Pep Chick it the first six weeks, and see 
Starter. Its base is whole- how it pays! 
some oatmeal. And it eon- Made by v '
tsdns both Cod tiver Oil and T)MiQliakM’O Q te ^ n p *i| /

S old  b y

Little & McKinney — Smith Bros, Grain Co»
South Manchester.

Oxfords and Shoes of high quality. Warranted to give long wear. 
Men’s, $4.50 to $8.00. ,
Boys’, $3.50 to |4.50. , '

Q U ALITY —  SERVICE —  LOW ER PRICES.

N E X T  DOOR TO WOOLW ORTH’S. /  (

/
- I

found the body of a big owl that 
had alighted on a wet crossbar, on 
Stone road, backed up aghlnst the 
wire carrying 33,000 volts, and 
shorted the circuit.

SOUNtoED TOO FAmLIAR. I Second Dub: Well, It seemed like 4  
First Dub: How did you like a good show but it was all made '54 

"Hamlet”  last night? - up of quotations.— Punch.

Capitol' Buick C o .!

lEURALGIA
orljeadache—rub the forehead 

t ' melt- and inhale the vapors

V f S H u SOpt  17 MijUion Jar9 Uaed Ymarjy
✓

For Easter
You’ll need some of these:

Hats '
Mallorys at $5 to $7 
Others at $3.85.

/ Caps
New styles, Spring shades,

11.50 and $1.95 
NECKWEAR

in the new'€st effects. You can't 
resist them,

$1.00 to $1.50 
HOSE

Plain and fancy silks and 
lisles,

35c to $1.00 
GLOVES

Dress capes, mochas, bucks, 
pigskins,

$3.00 to $5.00 
SHIRTS

Collar attached and neckband,

$1.35 to $5.00

The
McGovern Granite Co.

CEMETERY MEMORIALS
Represented by

C. W. HARTENSTKl.V 
47 Benton St. Tclepliono 1621

AUTOS WASHEU
Cleaned and Polished. 

Expert Simonizing.

Wilson’s Cleaning Stat
27 Brainard PI. Phone 2030 -2 /

Announcing
•sf

The A . Nash Company, Fnc.
(Golden Rule Nash)
Have appointed a representative to. 
cover the Manchester and Glaston
bury District.

“Therefore, all things whatsoever 
ye would that men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them.”  ■

TTre A. Nash Company busine^ 
has been run since 1919 on the basis^ 
of this Rule—  X

—^with its operations - 
—v/ith its sole agencies 
— and with its customers.
This is what it means to you: , 
Perfect‘ fitting, cut to individual 

measure^ men’s suits. Guaranteed, 
satisfaction at a price lower than' 
most ready7made suits. Perfect 
service and co-operation.

Latest Spring and Summer fabrics' 
—all wool— 3-Piece Suit, $23.00. Ex
tra Pants Suit, $29.00.

Old customers, please notice.

Leroy E. Gardner -  Agent
Symington Shop

A t the Center.

21 Huntington Street ,
Phone 205-4.

South Manchester

Authorized Service
for

Generators, Starters and Ignition
on the Following Cars

Vr-

M • • t« M .  .vtr** * • * f * **4*m *«#»»« * M M

Your Eeister Appearance
Will be correct if you let us help you choose what looks best on yoii 

You’ll find it pays to buy where the newest styles are shown.
Men’s Suits, Topcoats, Young Men’s L oi^  Pants Suits, Boys’ Short Pants Suits.  ̂ < \ 
Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Shirts, New, Cbl lars, Garters, Belts, Spdrt Sweaters, Ready- 

to-wear Trousers and Knickers. ' s.

Auburn
Bay State
Buiek

» Cadillac
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Jewett
Marmon

» Moon
Nash ,,

✓  • \
-• ■

I '(I1 M
• ii B 11* 0 I ,

U ->!•. ”  I I

i5fftifsiy*********>***'

* W.*.'

Oakland ' ’
Oldsmobile
Peerless
Pierce-Arrow
Studebaker
Velie-
And many 
other makes.

All electrical work is serviced with genuine parts which we 
caity in stock. ‘

Norton Electrical Instrument. Co.
H D Ii^  Street Phone

. ‘ (Concrete drive beyond bridge) >
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POLITICS HINDER 
A DEMPSEY BOUT

There’ll Never Be One Be
tween Champ and Wills in 
New York, Says Sports 
Writer.

(By DAVIS J. WALSH)

New York, April 2.— There will 
be no Dempsey-Wills fight in this 
sovereign state for the heavy
weight championship, regardless of 
all the edicts, decrees, ordinances, 
proclamations and manifestoes the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion may see fit to air on the sub
ject. The fight was never "on” here 
jid  now it is absolutely off, prob- 

Ably for good.
The political cat has jumped In 

Albany and from now until the 
presidential campaign of 1928, the 
Dempsey-Wills proposition Is ta- 
boo| By that time. It will have died 
of malnutrltlo-n, anyhow.

This Is the reason Tex Rickard 
is proceeding serenely with plans 
to stage a meeting between Demp
sey and Gene Tunney. He knows 
that if the commission ever went 
BO far as to get out of its depth 
with the Wills-Dempsey Issue, 
something would be allowed to 
happen that would postpone the 
business Indefinitely, the first nlne- 
ty-nlrie years being by far the 
hardest.

Here Is the Plot.
The plot runs something like 

this: Governor A1 Smith Is one of 
the leading candidates for the 
Democratic nomination In 1928. 
He might even be considered a hot 
favorite for the honor If it wasn’t 
for the fact that he has been un
able to "sell” his candidacy to the 
southern states. Without this sup
port, he can go no further than he 
did in 1924 and the fact that he 
realizes this was proved by Jimmy 
Walker’s southern tour immedi
ately after his election as mayor 
of New York,

Would the governor further his 
southern interests by placing a 
white champion In a position 
where he may be beaten by a color
ed man under the governor’s pa
tronage? You tell ’em; I lisp.

Load of Dynamite.
As a matter of fact, the match 

is a load of d5'namite, which no 
one wishes to carry around. Chica
go has been mentioned as a possi
ble site for the bout, yet the au
thorities there know full well that 
their city has been the scene of 
race riots.

Los Angeles also talked of stag
ing the show some time ago but a 
few days later the State Athletic 
Commission put the crusher on the 
idea.

A couple of Philadelphia promo
ters'wanted to bring Dempsey and 
Wills together during the sesqui- 
centennial celebration this year. 
The city administration, threw the 
proposition out the window.

Pentiafid Led S cor^:
In Towt% Title Series

Tomboy T ailor Coiddn’t Resist That Shot byF on t& ieF ox

.  COMPOSITE BOX SUMMARY
CHENEY BROTHERS (83)

‘ G. B. F.G.
MuDiit, F. ................. •................3 4 1-3
Pentland, F . ........................................  3 19 1-12
Stavnitsky,^C, . .......................  3 9 5-10
Cervini, G. . . . ; . ..............   3 3 4-2
Anderson, G.......... ............... . . . - 2  0 0-1,

V - 37 9-32
i  ; rV^.ST. MARY’S (61)

G. B. F.G.
Kerr, F. . . . .  . .n........................  3 8 4-7
Lutz, F......................    3 5 0-2

. House, F..................................... 3 0 1-5
Stevenson, F.........................  1 0 0-1
Dietz, c .................................. . . 3  I  2-5
Rogers, G.................................... ;.*!!. 3 1 lr3
Smith, G..................................... 3 3 1-3
Boyce, G....................................... 3 7 2-5

P.
9

39
23
7
0

F.'
6
2
6

. 8 
3

83 28

P,
20
10
1
0
4
3
7 '

16

F.
1
6
4 
1 
7 
1 
1 

' 4

Score by periods:
25 11-31 61 25

1 2 3
C. B. A. A. ■••••*••••••• n 26 26
Saints----- ...............  10 15 21

4
20-

Tl.
83

15---- 61

Joe Scored Almost Twice A s Many Points As 
Any Other Player— Stavnitsky Stecond High
est and Kerr W as Third— Other Interesting 
Information.

A composite 'box sofore of the 
three games played in the town | 
basketball championship series 
which was won by Cheney Broth
ers Wednesday night reveals Joe 
Pentland, slim- eagle-eyed forward 
of the champions, as the leading 
scorer. Pentland amassed a total 
of 39 points in the three games, a 
figure which almost doubles that 
made by any of the other thirteen 
players who participated in the ser
ies. Pentland, on the other hand, 
was the poorest foul shooter of the 
series. He missed all but one of 
his twelve attempts.

George Stavnitsky, C. B. A. A. 
center, was the second highest scor
er of the series with 23 points. This 
was due to his big comeback in the 
final game and his fairly accurate 
foul shooting. He held his oppon
ent, Connie Dietz, to one field goal, 
that belated tally being registered 
in the latter part of the third and 
final game. Di§tz held Stavnitsky 
on a fairly even basis until Wed
nesday night.

Herby Kerr, leader of the St. 
Mary’s contingent, was third high
est scorer. He tallied 20 points 
and led his team in scoring. Kerr 
also committed the fewest personal 
fouls of any player in the series 
who played the entire 120 minutes 
of play. He fouled only once. His 
foul shooting was also the beet.

The Mullin-Boyce setto ended

VET FABER APPEARS
IN GREAT SHAPE.

"Red” Faber, one of the few 
spit-ballers left, looks great,' 
He is 15 pounds lighter than 
last year, which should help his 
fielding. He has promised to 
win 15 games for Manager Col
lins.

with the St. Mary’s, player a 16 to 9 
victor. Mullin’s brilliant work 
Wednesday, however, was largely 
instrumental in his team’s victory.

Red Cervini, although commit
ting the most personal fouls of any 
of the players, eight in all, held 
Kerr well in check considering the 
fact that the majority of Kerr’s 
baskets were sensational long range 
shots that were practically Impos
sible to stop.

Stevenson and Anderson were the 
only two players ô fall to score. 
They, however, did not play in all 
the games.

Shortstop Gap Worries The Reds

Herald Selections
'  ' FIRST TEAM.

Elmo Mantelli Forward
“Cap” BisseU...............Forward,
Roy Norris..............   Center j
Harry Benson (c)..............Guard
“Hap” Madden . . . . . . . .  Guard

SECOND TEAM. ' | 
Johnny MulUn (c)' ...Forward
Herby Kerr ..................Forward
George Stavnitsky . . . . . .Center
“Bobby” Boyce ............    Qnard
“Ynmp” Dahlqnist...........Guard

THIRD TEAM.
Joe Pentland . . . . . . . .  Forward
“Ty” Holland ............. Forward
Connie Dietz ' .................  Center
“ Red”  Cervini . . . . . . . . .  Guard
“Red” Thornton (c) , . .  Guard

^ ^

ManteDîBkseD, Norris; Best*
s o n ^ l ^
First teaitt:— Nearly For
ty l^Iayors Coopered in

OL'LEGE

Now that Manchpter basketball 
fans have sung their swan song and 

i the season is in its sepulchre tor the 
! summer months and Old King Base- 
I ball Is rapping for admission at 
sportdom’s door, we ibelleve the 
time is ripe for the announcement 
of The Manchester Evening: 
Herald’s All-Star basketball teams.’  ̂
The Herald’s spofts department to
day announces its selections for 
first, second and third teams. The 
selections were made following a 
careful scrutiny, in which nearly 
forty local players wers taken into 
consideration. ^

In making the ' 'Selections Tha 
Herald took the following local 
players into considerstlon: Beimon, 
Bis^C'li, Madden, Norris, Thormon, 

MAKES GOOD AGAIN. ’ Muliin, Pentland. Sta'vnitsk”'. Lar- 
“ Red” Grange, as the multitude Boyce, Kerr, Martelli, Angell, ' 

knows, made good in an Illinois ^t^s.nge, Smith. Lqtz,, House, Dietz,̂  
football suit. “ Red”  Grange also ̂ Holland, Bray, Quist, L. Cervini, 
made good toting Iqe around W h L -! P' Cervini. Wylie Dahlquist, Me. 
ton. The other day the gridiron
ghost purchased a $25,000 home ^ ach ,-R . Cervini, Kwash,
for his aged dad. The e l d e r ; Edgar.  Tha 
Grange then tossed away hia job in 
the little Illinois hamlet to spend.
the rest of his days in ease and com -'' played basketball In Manchester 

this season.

That Position Is the Only 
Douhtfnl One on Cmcin- 
nati Club, Billy Evans 
Writes.

T

MANCHESUR TRAVELS 
TO HARTFORD SUNDAY

for

S T O R E  
O PE N  

E V E N IN G S  
U N T IL  

E A S T E R  
TO  9 

O’C LO CK

M e n ’s
Suits
-̂! :A N D  •

. icoats
Here you can select 
from every new style— 
in both s i n g l e  and 
double - breasted. New 
bright patterns — Blues 
in plain and f a n c y  
weaves. English and 
conservative models — 
two or three button 
coats.

“THEY’RE ALL”

.50
“ THE HAN WHO KNOWS 

WEARS ARROW CLOTHES"

ITOW
Hartford 44 ASYLUM STREET Hartford

Manchester will travel to the 
Hartford soccer grounds Sunday 
afternoon with the bone of conten
tion between the locals and the 
Thistles the Connecticut’ State. 
Protective cup. If Manchester wins 
it will be advanced to the third 
round ^of-the competition for the 
Jfie Booth trophy arid the locals 

Vare bringing their strongest team 
to Hartford to turn the trick..

An idea of the relative strength 
of the two" teams was gained by the 
fans Ikst Sunday when they bat
tled to a draw at one goal each. 
Winds swept over the playing field 
and hindered the players to some 
extent and many said that the 
game showed nothing of the 
strength of the combinations.

Sunday’s game will start prompt
ly at 3 o’clock and will be in 
charge of Andy York of Torring- 
ton.

f

BROWN BASEBALL TEAM 
STAYS IN PROVIDENCE

Providence, April — T̂he Brown 
baseball squad of thirty men will 
remain in Providence during the 
spring recess and will practice twice 
daily in preparation for the nine 
teen game schedule which opens 
April 10 with the Providence In 
ternational League team.

The list of men who are working 
under the direction of Coach V/. H 
Snell includes seven pitchers, four 
catches, nine Infielders, seven out
fielders and three freshmen battery 
candidates. The men have been 
working In the cage for several 
weeks, and have been out on the 
freshman diariiond but two times 
because of unfavorable weather 
conditions. 1.

The list of candidates Includes 
but five varsity letter men: Capt. 
Dixon, who will probably work on 
second: Myron Ruckstall, shortstop 
who has played in 62 of the last 64 
Brown gariies; Charlie • Holden, 
catcher; and MabDonald and Dugan, 
outfielders.,. Daqzell and Quill are 
the most likely of the pitching staff 
which was badl^ depleted when 
Hadley failed in the semester ex
aminations.* Coach Snell has- a 
herculean task to develop enough 
pitchers to hold opposing batsmen, 
and is working with all th» avall- 
ablri candidates. .  <•-

By BILLY EVANS.

Orlando, Fla-, April 2.— Short
stop is the one lone problem that 
besets Manager Jack Heqdricks of 
the Cincinnati Reds.

It is a rather perplexing, one, 
since, there is no more important 
position on a ball club than that of 
shortstop. , ^
'  If Manager Hendricks can. satis

factorily solve the situation-,"' he is 
o f  the opinion that his team will 
be a strong pennant contender.

The burden of the shortstop 
problem is up to Frank Emmer, a 
recruit, and Sammy Bohfie, a vet
eran. Hendricks is hopeful that one 
of these players will be ablq to fill 
the vacancy made by the passing 
of Jimmy Caveney.

Emmer, while rqted' a recruit, is 
far from a youngster. 'Ten years 
ago he received a trial with the 
Reds.’ He lacked experience. Since 
then he has been getting it throughv 
a varied minor league career.

Last season Emmer had, his 
greatest season, staVring with the i tive

roles at Cincinnati with great cred
it.

For that reason M^n '̂Ser Hen
dricks is not worrying so much 
about Emmer and his possibilities. 
He believes that Bohne, assured 
that he is the regular shortstop, 
minus any competition, will step 
out and do a good job of it.

Without a doubt, Wally Pipp, 
secured from the New York Yank
ees, will make a great man for Cin
cinnati. Pipp is far from through. 
He has always been a great first 
baseman. Throughout his career he 
has never received the real credit 
due him. He’s going to\ steady the 
Reds’ infield, and will help on .the 
offense just as much.

'  As for several years, Hendricks 
banks on ,superior pitching and a 
tight ball, club to keep his club in 
the race. Of late years the Reds 
have not been noted for a devas
tating attack but they have been 
a tough club to score runs on.

Last year the Reds plugged 
along, always a pennant . menace; 
despite the absence of one of the 
team’s best pitchers, Carl Mays. He 
was of no use the entire season, 
due to an. ailing arm.

The Mays I watched work this 
spring looks very much like the 
Carl Mays who for so many years 
starred for the Yanks. A year of 
rest appears to have completely re
stored the strength of his arm. He 
is burning them over as of yore 
and his peculiar subway delivery 
makes his stuff all the more effec-

iiy  JOE WILLIAMS

The jshortest distance between 
two points is never the way the 
taxicab driver takes you.

The star pitcher of the Cleve
land Indians is a teifOr singer . . .

fort. "Dad”  Grange’s boy, “ Red”  
made It adl possible. What more 
could a son do for his father? Yep, 
the titian-thatched star has made 
good again, and in a greater 
than before.

*  *  *  .
“ Slim”  Callender, a student at 

Culver Military Academy, Jumped 6

; Mantelli and BisseU 
In picking Mantelli and Blasell 

for first string forward berths, we 
 ̂ believe that the pair stand l»ead and 

shoulders above any other-two- Man
chester players for these positions. 
Mantelli is one of the best, if not

feet, 3 inches in the Wisconsin prep i aH-around Player in
school track and field meet recent-i brilliant
ly. He hung up a new record fo r ' m
the games. College leapers had’ ®“ ®®®®®
better look to their laurels. When I '
scholastic pastimera can clear the i ®®fj^®^®  ̂ ®̂ ®
bar at such heights they not only, considered' one of the fastest men in town. His 

ability to beat his mau in a race for 
the basket following .which he re
peatedly rseeives passes and drops 
in “ succer*’ i^ota, ' is'his greatest

Maybe that’s what is wrong 
the team.

with

A man may be down but -he’ is 
never out. . . . Unless h e ' hap
pens to be a guy like Fred Fulton 
or Joe Beckett,

It^ must be 1 true you can’t 
all the people all the time. . 
We hear Carpentier Is having 
tough time getting- a flghtw

1 . 

fool

LADIES BOWLING LEAGDR.

Mrs. Johnson . . 73 ,.'E7 47- /69
Mrs. Lennon . . . 84 71 97 '85'
Mrs. McCormack 77 84 84 68
Mrs. Bashlow . . 831 84 88

t
83

317 296 316 305
Mrs. Krause . . . '76 81 68 '79
Mrs. Warren .  ..ii*' 67 ■52 60 80
Mrst Montie . . . . 6'9 *̂ '64 84 74
Mrs. Rissell . .  .  t i 74 k U 80 65,

...

. V'  _ ' 4s  -

-

Portland club of tha Pacific Coast) 
League. On the strength of his fine 
work he was secured by Cincinnati.

Emmer is a mighty likely^ lo6k- 
ing chap. "Whether be can make 
the major league grade remains to 
be proved. Manager Hendricks is 
hopeful. Like all players- making 
their big league debut, Emmer has 
his faults. 'V  ,

In this respect he is fortunate in 
having on the Cincinnati club as 
coach one of the greatest short
stops that ever heavOd a'ball across 
the diamond— Bobby Wallace.- The 
veteran is working to correct Em- 
mer’s faults and if successful it 
may make a considerable differ
ence in his battle to make, good. , 

Should Emmer fail, the burden 
of the shortstop Job would be put 
directly up to Sammy Bohne, who 
for years has played utility infield

Mays looks to be In for a great 
year. He says he will win 20 ball 
games. If he does the Reds are go
ing to be a mighty dangerous ball 
club. '

Luque, despite a recent opera
tion for appendicitis, apparently is 
as good as ever.

While Rixey has lost most of the 
spring training work, due to hold
ing out for more money, he condi
tions quickly and should have a 
big year.

On the whole, the team will line 
up very much as it did lost season. 
'While the recruits look good, sev- 
eijal are sure to ba retained, still 
it is doubtful if any will be aWe to 
crowd the regulars out. '  .

- It’s a long lane^that has no turn. 
, . . Or, for that matter, a barbe
cue sandwich stand.

possess unusual ability but are dan
gerous in any competition.

* * *
 ̂ REMEMBEIb^™

Earl Sprackling of Brown? 
Sprackling was a quarterback. A 
heady field general, clever in the 
open, deadly tackier and an expert 
field goal kicker. In 1909 he re
turned a Cqtlisle kick-off 105 yards. 
Against Yale in 1910 he booted 
three field goals 
few superiors as an all-round quar 
ter.

• • *
Vince McNally of Notre Dame is 

a rather unusual type of athlete. A 
year ago he was named captain of 
the 1926 basketball team. The 
other day he was again elect’ed 
leader for next season. Did he ac
cept? He did not. Vince McNal
ly refuspd the honor, saying: -"Pass 
it around— once is enough.”  That’s 
what makes Vince McNally unusual. 
College boys don’t turn down such 
honors often.

Buy your Easter Eggs and Rab
bits at the Princess Candy Shop, 
Main and Pearl streets.— Adv.

Mr. O’Goofty, on hearing fash
ionable women are now wearing 
suspenders, made the following 
comment: "They don’t need any
thing to hold their dresses up. . . 
. What they need is soinething to 
let them down a little.”

A baseball holdout Is a player 
who demands a healthy increase 
in March and accepts a sickly de
crease in April.

Rome was not built Ima day . . . 
This probably explains why the 
plumbing lasted so long.

jujjBv AttaAMdeMKf«T>WiTH oolfcrs maoazinc, CHiCAd^ j
- WAKpiB MAGK^-L-IjBARN SWING BEfORE PLAYING.

- The beginner sKould'never go near a' golf course 
until he has learned siraiQ idea of how to hit a ball.
Getting the proper swingbefore approaching « golf 
gronrids will save ft; lot, Beginners shbuld remembbr 
that first-class play r̂a liate fp’waste time playing with 
a duffer who only retards tlieir progress. Learning 
the game while playing,in a match is no way to get ' 
any headway. ' You nre spoiling your own game and 
that of the good player*!."

There is anottert'ihfleitp'diW game,̂  ̂ Begin
ners.do congest a,golf course.'" - They, can't play the., 
game fast enough, to ^ I d  their jplace and a great’many of them do hot 
know enough about golf etYguetle to invite those behind to come throogh.
As a result the cohi^ is hpl4   ̂ . - ' " ' < , '

Try and ’h}ust keep clotfe behind.thoae ahead of
you. Thd g e n e r a l l a ^  to play when the players^, 
front of you- htirê hapvtlHsihê eQhd’iî  is not enougN onp
trait they

Dempsey tells interviewers he 
does not expect to be beaten for 
two or three years. . . .--'VTOat he 
meant, of course, was two or three, 
centuries. "" - '

— *----- >It is practically impossible for a
fighter to lose any kind of a fight 
wlthoub, fighting, and one of these 
days Mr. Dempsey’s-.. interviewers 
are going to realize It. .

Suzanne Lenglen writds she was 
glad .to hear Mr. Tll^en Tiat been 
defeated. . . . This strikes ua as

INTRODUCING—
George Gauthier, former Michi

gan Aggie star. Gauthier started 
his grid career at Detroit, (Mich.) 
Western high. He was a brainy 
quarterback. Piloted several 
Michigan Aggie elevens. Gau
thier’S now football and basketball 
coach at Ohio Wesleyan. He’s 
enjoying pronounced success.- Last 
fall his eleven tied a great Syra
cuse team, making a big hit'In the 
east, which, by the way, is saying 
quite a little.

Washington hopes to-turn in an
other winner at the Poughkeepsie 
rowing carnival in June. In the 
last four years the Huskies hav̂ e 
won twice and landed second twice. 
Washington will get its first real 
test of the season against Califor
nia on Lake Washington April 9.' 
A Washington Victory will again 
place the Callow crew in the fear
ed-contender. class.

• * •
Cornell, Penn, Syracuse and Coir 

nmbia— the four members o f  the 
Intercollegiate Rowing Association 
— haven’t turned in a single winner

afee t .
 ̂ j, Norris For Center

Norris is given the center' 
assignment for the simple reason 
that he la. a strong defensive piay-- 
er in additlori to being a powerful 

Above all. he,fs cool headed. 
Sprackling had He seldom gets excited tegal*4lpss o f “

how tense the excitement is. These 
factors :give himn the edge over. 
Stavnitsky, whb ^  placed on the 
second team. , ' v 4

Th’e Two Guards T*
At one of the' backcourt statlonii 

la Harry Benson, veteran 'playeri  ̂
who has shown his ability before* 
local fans for many years. His bril
liant all-around ability gives him, 
first choice im the backcourt.. His , 
playing has been, one of the big 
factors in 'the great record which 
the Plainfield, team achieved this 
season. “ Hap”  .Madden, ’ another. 
Plalnfleld ^player Is awarded ... the'’̂  
berth opposite Benson. ;1iVe believer  ̂‘ 
Madden one q£ the most' versatile, 
players in Manchester today. H ii 
strong defwisive. ■work and scoring' 
have attracted state wide attention, . i, 

While not willing to bet our pay . 
envelopes that the above team can 
wliip any other, selection in town, 
hands down, we do, believe that it is. 
tke best all-around selection that' 
can be madri ..trom, ,a Impartial 
standpoint.' 'U*

Promising Prospects 
The five players mentioned as. the 

“ first team” together-with $taTralt-,l' 
sky and MuUinwe':rej:ard as the 
best severi“ baskOtbalt ■ player*" 
town and if, arrangements could he  ̂
completed whereas lo'cal businesh; 
men would back it, Manchester^ 
could be represented by a real team*̂  
next year, p f course, there would ^ 
hav* to be an agreement - that nn?

■buckOther teams lh town ,would 
them.”  'I* ., . ;  '

Basketball In Manchester -wllLnot^ 
reach a successful basis again. Untiir. 
petty jealousy is eliminated, 'the? 
sooner lo c a l '" bashetbaU players; 
comprehend this, the <|u|chpr Man-.̂ !.!; 
Chester will have^ another ^teamK: 
which will make a strong, imprea-?:at Poughkeepsie since 1920. Syra- _____ ___________ _____

cuse crossed the finish .line first that slon throu^out Conneetlcut, 
year. Moreover, Cornell,, Penh,
Syracuse and Columbia have been 
the last four to finish in each of the 
last five varsity races/, AH of 
which makes it apparent the Inter
collegiate Rowing .Association 
hasn’t much to boast about.

FITCHBPfi LOOKS GOOD 
T O W E ^ E X P E R i

■ ■ ■■■ ■ - -
a rather obvious gesture for Amer
ican popularity.

 ̂ it never seenas to fail. . . . Just 
as soon as all the experts begin to 

-tjall Marry Greb a great fighter he 
up, ^nd gets the yeast , tablets 
knocked right out of him.

crowd the other night as the light
weight champion of the* world and 
everybody applauded.

It is -not hard to recall the day 
and date of Custer’s last fight, hut 
who can remember Dempsey’s last 
one?

Babe Ruth la chasing fllOs in the 
spring camp with Jin eye shade on 
. r . .  . .That’s'nothing, we’ve seeir 
players chasing ’em who looked as 
it they Jiad blinders on. y.; ^

r ■ They'' huW, ia, great- sffise of hn- 
&or in Florida.... . .  Rooky .Kandas

John D. Bbckerfeller feut six 
strokes off his score the other 
day. . . .  ’This indicates"’' either his 
counting or his golf la .improving.

As the reformers, write It; “A 
woman is only a womans but a 
good cigar la a crime.’* ' •

< Connie Mack looks to* a Scotch 
finish In the American.League this 
year... .  In other words,',a > close 
race. « - V

' - Trls .. Speaker’s .- hair ’ ettlsi:
s^yer and grayer erew day.;>vVsi, 
Efitty-ioph he’ll he ^eligible

N ew  ... E n g ir d '^  Teaiii;
iip l4 K » l F « ^  M  

Turn P q t  WinneriW-  ̂ 4

Chicago,. April g.-r^Pourth round ' 
play. In the University hf Chlcago’ft:̂ ' 
national , prep basketbfiiy" t^utna^^l 
ment will ’ 'Aef dnder way at four'? 
O’clock thli»’ ‘̂ lteruooa'; lEi|^t craok/^  ̂
teams, dlf gtat to»\ain (if the o r l g t ^  
nal forty, will battle semi-, u?
final bertha4omorrow(-v- .

Fitchburg, Mass,, an^ M a n tico ^ #  
Pa., will clash in the hpet^r, todajt^ > 
Others who eprirlyed 'cy^tordaya>i-2̂  
third round &hĤ  are.L 
Gaylord,, M i^ :, Fsr|(0#.’|fJvip;̂ >San M ‘I  
Antonio, a i^ S  j;
Pueblo;^Golo;?- 

The bIjp8:esfc.,tiRset of the 
merit wa» the eHmteaftoit^sihraay^^;5 . 
of Westport Higb of byX; i
the light hnt̂ fllwhy
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Cue Reheatstds 
at Local Houses 

ate Investing
The ptt1Ui« 8Mld<uiK Ikaa 

tunlty to attend w-hat i» Icnoiya as 
a "cue rehearsal” so a description 
pi one hold at the State theater yes- 
terday alternoon might prow 
eating.

" "A  cue rehearsal” ia lield by 
vaudeTille perfoeaiKHca to give the 
oirchestra an, idea vhat the acts atre 
all about. Atthoogit there are 
“cues” on the nuaiieal sheets it 
takes some practice b e ^ e  the. wu- 
siciana and the
work̂  together. There is aisa need
ed a'rehearsal^ of the *̂ hrepertiee”  
or stage effocta such as lights, sets, 
trap doeors and se cm.

The body ef the theater is in 
darkness. One alaslft light gleams. 
An ordinary cane Wtomed chair 
is the eaiy tumttiue. on the big 
stage. To thia ^lair comes the 
performer in street eiethes. He 
bends dovn and apeahn to the lead
er of the orchestra, and the re
hearsal begins vith treenent tntm  ̂
ruptions as thia or that effect, is. ex
plained.

At the same time the stage man
ager hi aettinc up hia acenee He 
goes over bis Instruetioas and other 
performers are exitaiaing hoar this

that shotnld' be done. Sipoe 
to hare the proper effect a  drop 
must bie lowered or raised :st just 
the right second one can imagine 
hpw skilled these stage handfs must 
bn after a rehearsal of p^irhaps 
three minutes on a setting '1/hat is 
entirely new to them with pierhaps 
effects they, never hea.rd o f btifore.

As. one paxfonner leaves thi3 stage 
another comes on and so it goes un
til just a few minutes before the 
curtain goes up for the fimt per
formance.

. And the audieace applauding the 
clever team work of stage hands, 
musicians and performers does not 
know that they met. for tine first 
time perhaps hfteen or twen
ty mdnutes before.

COVENTRY
Rev. J. N. Atwood will use 

"Resurrection' Messages” as his 
theme for Sunday morning service 
Slaater morning. The children 3vlil 
have their Raster service in place 
ot thu'regular Sunday school lesson.

Qwlng to so much sickness In 
town the young people who were 
piauatng to unite with the church 
this Sahbath will wait until later.

The chocolate eake contest took 
place Thursday evenisg at the 
Ctr«uage meeting. Results will he 
puhlished later.

Schools closed Wednesday for the 
Raster vacation.

FRANCE BALANCES 
BUDGET AT LAST

Poret Program, Adopted by 
Deputies, Follows Failure 
of Six Ministers.

Pre-
l^is-

Paris, April 2.— M. Peret, 
meir Briand’s new Finance M  ̂
•ter, succeeded in doing what'six 
! other Finance Ministers failed to 
laccompliah. He found sufficient sup- 
iport in the Chamber of Deputies to 
•make possible the balancing of the 
French budget. He has thus maMe 
good his promise to have this deli
cate and complicated question set
tled before the Easter recess.

After an all-night session the 
Chamber yesterday voted sufficient 
new resources not only to clear 
away the budget deficit but provide 
for a small surplus. The govern
ment received a majority of 77, the 
•vote being 236 to 159, with 190 
Deputies abstaining, as many of 
them had previously indicated.

State Lottery
The budget deficit amounted to 

2,450,000,000 francs (?85,750,- 
000), while receipts from the new

measures are estimated at ^500,- 
000,000 (187,600,000). The tax op 
busijiess turnover- will amount to 
1,200,000,000 franca; that ' on 
alcohol 225,000,000 and the indi
vidual poll tax 570,000,000.

When Parliament meets after the 
Easter vacation, Finance Minister 
Peret will introduce 'measures to 
finance' a sinking fund to take care 
of the interallied and domestic 
debts.

Bills already passed by the Cham
ber authorize a nation^ lottery and 
provide for the receipt of voluntary 
contributions for this purpose. M. 
Peret, hov.ever, does not regard 
these provisions as sufficient and 
will probably introduce a bill for 
some sort of obligatory contribu
tion, acceptable to the powerful 
groups of the Left.

Renote Approves
The Finance Commission of the. 

Senate today approved the civic tax 
as adopted by the Chamber o f 
Deputies by a vote of 15 to 10.

This apparently indicates that thd 
financial project, as enacted by the- 
Chaniber, will receive senate ap
proval.

BREAKS TEACHER’S ARMS
Chicago— Mrs. Mary E. Fellows, 

57, grade school principal, recent
ly was sent to a hospital with both 

, arms broken by the mather of a I ten-year-Qld pupil because the boy 
1 did not receive free dental treat- 
; ment at the school.

SailotsBUy 
Beet by'Keg 
I Neat Canal

Send youi Easter greetings in a 
box of Apollo or Whitman’s Cho
colates, Edward J. Murphy’s Phar-| 
macy,4Depot Sq̂ nare,

E. J. Holl, retutrned yesterdar 
after spending the past month in 
th« West Indies apd Central Ameri
ca.

The local ; real eaftate promoter 
said that the greatest sight he saw 
was at the Pacific ocean side of tire 
Panama Canal when 54),000 Ameri
cans were allowed shoKe leave for a 
feW days. The Atlantic and Pacific, 
fleets were maneuverilng in that 
vicinity and after the pu-actice the 
men were allowed a few days’ 
liberty. '

He said the sailors, four and five 
in a group, would buy a keg of 
beer, hire a horse and a two wheel
ed rig from the natives and load the 
beer on the wagon. Then they would 
treat all the pedestrians they met on 
the streets from their keg. Mr. Holl 
said it wan all done good naturetd- 
ly; that he saw no signs of 
drunkenness and that the American 
sailors were well behaved.

In Nassau the party of Americans 
found many of their country-men 
unable to get back to Florida as the 
smallpox epidemic there fcas made 
it necessary to declare an embargo 
on all passenger vessels plying be
tween these two places. The Ameri
cans had to go to New York and 
thence by rail to the south.

Mt. Pelee, the volcano that 
caused the death of thousands some
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years ago, was visited. A haze hung 
over the hlg crater at the top of the - 
m'oufitaip during the partys 'visit 
to the leland of Martinique.

Champagne In Central America, 
could be purchased for as low as one 
dollar a quart, the returned traveler 
reported.

The trip, said Mr. Holl was ope 
of the most wonderful he ever 
made. The lands visited were rich in 
historical interest. It was however, 
very hot during the entire trip.

Mr. Holl also said that even 
though he met no Manchester peo
ple on his journey he met many 
residents of Hartford.

Whitman’s or Apollo Easte^ 
packages of Chocolates at Edward 
J. Murphy’s Pharmacy^ Depot 
Square.— Ady.
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EASTER
HER NEW  HAT

Pretty silk ©.thert. iR 
some with V tW
shapes and colons t© mRk? 
fRoes loyolier

SILK HOSIERY
A really appropriate gift for 

Easter. ' AH the new fashionable 
styles and colors to match the mode 
of Spring. Priced also to suit every 
purse.

50c, 99c, $1.59, $1.98.

DRESS
I

GLOVES

are j®  impertant complement to the 
Easter cost.ij(iRe. Qloves l îd, silk 
and chRmoiaett.e in the pppulaf turn
back and flare tops in all the newest 
Spring shades.

59c, 99c, $1,69, $1.98, $2.98.

u n d e r w e a r
Silk vests and bloomers to match in 

new pastel shades, 99c, $1.69.
Slips of rayon, Milosheen and baro

net ip street shades as well as the 
hjgh colors, $1.98, $2.98.

Brassieres and Corsellettes, 29c to 
$U 9.

Non-cling slips in all the popular 
shades, $1.29.

ACCESSORIES
DRESS UP THE BOYg

I
Blouses ip nU the newest patterns, 

59c, 85c, 99c.
PaRtn^n.ew goods—new patterns, 

99c to $2.98.
New Nockwear o| silk and knits, 29c, 

-  49c.
Hats Rpd Cftps tor boys, good styles 

and latest patterns, 75c, 99c.

FOR THE INFANT
New batiste dresses, 59c up.
Creepers and rompers in many 

styles and colors, 50c to $1,29.
Capes of wool and silk and wool, 

$1.69 to $2.98,
New baby sacques and sweaters, a 

large assortment, 99c up.
Baby bonnets of wool crepella and 

silk, 99c, $lr29.

M A R L O  W >  Q
FOR VALUES

Introducing to The Ladies of

aic

oiToŵ our last Chan ce

:

Select New Clothes! Come To-morrow
Hurry, friends, hurry! To-morrow is positively your last chance to secure your choice 
of the newest styles for Easter! Come into our new store—Hartford’s newest and 
finest—and make your selections— pay after Easter I ■

Conts
Bay on 

Payments

Colorful ne-w 
Coats— many in 
the latest cape 

effects. Don’t pay 
cash—buy on 

payments'.

$29.75

GET ACQUAINTED WITH HARTFORD’S NEW EST STORE

A truly great stocking gives you more than you have a right to e*-

r-y w in m .
wear. Apy pair pof proving

^  J A Pa ir
FAMOUS FOR WEAR —  ONE DOLLAR A PAIR

The new 
store offers 

greater 
values. 
Buy on 

payments.

The weather 
man preifiets 

a bright, sun
shiny day for 

Easter 
Sunday!

Fall in line—  
dress up fpr 
Easter—buy 

on payments!

*34.50

7̂,1

i1

209 Trumbull
Open Saturday Until 10 p. nu Near streai

.!" ‘J .a, . i ' 'jj-'j -x r '
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES THE HERALD’S HOME PAGE FEATURE ARTICLES 
ABOUT INTERESTING 

WOMEN

( V

m

oomaOKT I9M mr nca wrvicc inc

BEGIN UEKB TOD A I
HENRY BAND, 55, a businesa 

man, ia found murdered In a 
cheap hotel In Grafton. Police 
find a woman’s handkerchief and 
the stub of a yellow theater 
ticket

JANET RAND, his daughter 
breaks her engagement with 
BARRY COLVIN, because of the 
"disgrace." JIMMY BAND, bis 
son, goes to CleTeland, where the 
theater is. The stub is traced to 
THOMAS FOGARTY, a political 
boss, who says he gave it to 
OLGA MAYNARD, a cabaret 
singer.

'Jimmy meets and falls in love 
with MARY LOWELL.. Later 
he encounters Olga, She fMnts 
at bearing police want her for 
murder. Mary, out with SAM 
UEL CHURCH, a wealthy law 
yer, sees Jimmy lift Olga into a 
taxi, and misunderstands.

Olga tells police the stub might 
have come into possession of a 
man who “ picked her up”  ̂  two 
nights before the murder. Jimmy 
receives mysterious warnings to 
leave Cleveland and later is 
attacked by two men, but es
capes.

With Jimmy and Mary ea 
tranged. Church gets Mary’s 
promise to marry him. Jinuny 
accuses her of marrying for 
money.

Jinuny and Olga, out one 
night, see a man they both rec
ognize—she as the man who got 
the stub, he as one of his as
sailants. The man escapes, but 
they identify him by his police 
picture as IKE JEINSEN

Church, motoring with Mary, 
runs over a dog. His heartless- 
ness kindles hatred in her and 
she breaks their engagement.

LIEUTENANT O’DAY. a po
lice friend of Jimmy’s, invites 
the latter to dinner. There he 
tells him of a boyhood romance 
between Henry Rand and a girl 
named MARIE REAL, that re
sulted in a break between Henry 
and his father, Thaddeus Rand, 
and In Henry’s leaving home.

Jimmy goes home to his room 
to find Barry Colvin. Barry has 
with him a ring that belonged to 
Henry Rand

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXXIV

JIMMY took the ring from Barry's 
hand and examined it.

“ You say it belonged to dad?’ 
He frowned.

“ Janet gave it to me to show you 
She ran across it when she went 
through some papers he had In the 
safety deposit vault In the bank^ 

Jimmy frowned. "Just a plain 
Signet ring. 1 guess It was dad's 
all right. Her are his Initials H R 
But 1 never saw It before. Barry 
He never wore it."

"There's something on the Inside 
Jim Maybe that's why."

Jimmy shot him a peculiar look 
then examined the ring again.

His race went very white. "From 
Marie t< Harry," he said slowly 
reading the inscription inside the 
ring. "September 26, 1898 Seplem 
ber 25 was my father's birthday 
Barry '

He glanced up at Barry. 'What 
did Janet say? Does mother know 
about it?"

"Janet said your mother knew 
nothing about it. You see, Jim, the 
ring ■ given to your dad after his 
marriage. That's why Janet didn't 
want your mother to know '

"Barry, you once asked me If 
there could have been another wo 
man in dad's life."

“ I’m sorry. Jim." Barry red 
dened.

“There waa. 1 know who this Ma 
rle was. Her name was Marie Real 
I've Just heard about her. It was 
& boyhood romance. Listen."

He sank down on the bed and 
with the ring in his hand, he told 
Barry Colvin the whole story lu4t

as O’Day had told it to him. . . .
“ What a pity!”  commented Barry' 

when Jimmy was through. "And so 
they did see each other again, after 
all—this Marie Real and your fa 
ther." -

“ We can only guess. The ring 
would make it appear so. . . . '^arry. 
did you ever hear of a concert or 
stage singer named Marie Real? It 
would have to be some time back, 
for shd'a tjo nearly flfty-flve years 
old now."

Barry shook his head.
“ Of course," Jimmy went on, "we 

don't know whether they met accl 
dentally years after they had both 
left Durbin, or whether they were 
In communication with each other all 
along."

“ Probably the first, Jim. You see, 
your dad married someone else.”

“ Oh well, they both might have 
decided they made a mistake.”

Barry shrugged. "1 confess It’s 
got me guessing. . . .  Do you think 
It's linked up in any way with the 
murder?"

Jimmy threw up his hands In a de

He told Barry the details.
“ It might be,’’ Barry said, "Uiat 

this Ike Jensen Is the one who is 
writing the notes.”

“ Or somebody he knows," sup 
plemented Jimmy. "There’s more 
than one man mixed up In this 
Jensen, it he’s still In town. Isn’t 
taking any chances being seen mall 
Ing letters. He’s lying low, Barry— 
for two reasons. In the first place, 
there was that mlxup with me. And 
then he saw Olga with me and saw 
Olga recognize him. Lord knows 
what - he thought when he saw us 
together, but he must have a sus 
plclon that she’s told me about the 
handkerchief.

“ I don’t think he knows anything 
about the ticket stub, Barry. I think 
that fell out of his pocket and he 
didn’t see it. At any rate, it's euffl 
dent to make him Iplde. . . . I'll 
bet he’s worried sick, wondering how 
much 1 know."

“ Yes, and how you came to know 
Olga Maynard."

“ What does Mooney think about

heads, didn’t it? By the way. while 
you’re here 1 want you to meet this 
Olga Maynard. Maybe after you see 
her you’ll agree with me that she’s 
all right now.”

Barry was silent.
"Old doubting Thomas, eh?" 

Jimmy laughed, . . .
"Give me a clgaret, Barry," Jimmy 

said a few minutes later. He shiv
ered. “ Lord, I'm as nervous as an 
old woman.

“ It’s this feeling of being con 
stantly watched, Barry. It’s not the 
threats. I think they are a schfiol- 
boy trick. . . .  But to bo haunted 
by the feeling that every move of 
mine is kno^vn to this—this some
one, whoever It Is.’’

He clasped and unclasped his 
hands, nervously. “ If only bo would 
come out in the open. . . . Barry. • 
have you ever read about any of 
these vendetta murders?" He forced, 
a smile. "1 feel as I imagine a man 
who has been marked as a vendetta 
victim must feel, . . . Not exactly, 
you understand. . , . It Isn't fear 
actually—’’

“ It’s a plain case of nerves, Jim." 
Barry laid his hand on the other’s 
shoulder. "Come home and take a 
rest, before you go to pieces. Maybe 
that’s Just what these people are 
trying to do—make you a nervous 
wreck.”

‘Oh, probably I exaggerate my

V,?

xO: A

Together they ran to the window and looked out into the night.
"Lord knows.

1

Real Is still 
her, it might

spalrlng gesture 
can’t see how "
"But if this Marie 

living and we can find 
help."

'I'll turn the ring over to Detec 
tlve Mooney. Barry Maybe he can 
do something”

"Of course, she might have had an 
other name a profe.'sslonal name It 
might be possible to trace her 
thro.ugn some of the theatrical book 
Ing houses and other agencies in 
New York "

Jimmy was pKiclng the floor He 
stopped. "Is that why you came 
here Harry? To show me this 
ring?"

Not entirely I’ve got some bust 
ness here. . , And there's another 
reason. Jim Janet wants you to 
come home There was another let 
ter’."

"You mean—"
"Another one of those unslgneo 

warnings It’s got her pretty 
scared "

What did this one say'/ Did you 
bring It?’

"No 1 gave It tO Mooney It slm 
ply said there wouldn t be any more 
warnings- that you had had your 
last chance”

"Good' 1 m glad there won't be 
any more." Jimmy laughed, but a 
trifle nervously

"Jim. It’s got you worried. I’m 
worried myself."

"Well, to be truthful with you. It's 
not exactly a pleasant sensation to 
know I’m being watched like this 
. . . Oh well! . . . By the way I 
saw the man that Olga Maynard went 
out with that night—the man she said 
might have got the stub and the 
handkerchief. He waa one of the 
men who tried to waylay me that 
night that 1 wrote you about."

it? About those letters I ’ve been get 
ting?"

"Well. Mooney, of course, thought 
he was going to find this H. A. Jones 
person In Grafton But he's pretty 
sure, he says, that these threats 
against you are all mixed up in some 
way with the murder. He thinks 
you ought to leave town and go 
home Says If you don’t he's going 
to frame some kind of charge against 
you and come after you with a war 
rant. He s worried about you.”

Jimmy laughed "Mooney’s a man 
of direct action —and of originality 
No. Barry I’m not going home until 
the puzzle is unraveled. . . . You 
see as long as I stay here I seem 
to be a source of Irrigation to some 
one who evidently 'knows a lot 
about the murder If 1 ga home, they 
may never find him.”

"If you Insist on staying," re 
marked Barry drily, "someone’s 
likely to use you for target practice 
t)r perhaps a knife between the 
ribs ’ He went through the parte 
nimie of a dagger thrust

"Thai  s a l i t t le  f a r  f e t c h e d  B a r r y
'No It Isn 1 not by a long shot, 

the 0‘ bet persisted doggedly "If 
vou won’t come home, then I’m go 
Ing to stay here a while and he vour 
bodyguard

"How Ibng shall you be in town?
"Oh. a few days Then I ’ll have 

to run back to (Jrafton.for a day 
Then I'm coming back here and In 
filet myself on you. Unless, of 
I’ourse, you listen to reason."

"Good Make yourself at home 
You can share this room with me 
If you like. I'll have Mrs. King put 
in twin beds.”

"It's not necessary, as far aa I’m 
concerned.”

“ Nor for me. The old army took
a lot of finicky notions out of our
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feelings. It’s not that bad. I get 
presentiments, you know. . , . The 
night 1 was followed home and 1 had 
that mlxup with Jensen, something 
kept telling me that I was being fol
lowed, . . . And tonight—’’

He paused, “ —tonight, on the 
short walk from the street car here, 
1 kept Imagining the same thing.” 

"Oh. Jim, go to bed. 'You need 
sleep, that’s all."

Barry yawned. “ I ’m ready for the 
hay myself." He got to his feet and 
stretched "By the way, Jim, are 
you a polar bear or something?" 

“ What do you mean?"
"Well, when I came in the room, 

the window waa open It was cold 
as the devil. It’s raw outside."

'That’s tunny.” Jimmy stroked 
his chin thoughtfully “ It wasn’t 
open when 1 left Maybe Mrs King 
came In to clean and wanted to air 
the room Unusual, though, tor her 
to clean at night”

He laughed "Maybe it's spooks, 
Harry Better—"

His voice was drowned out in the 
sudden sharp roar of sound that fol
lowed—a crashing pistol shot, and 
then the tinkling of breaking glass. 
The bullet sang past Jimmy’s heafi 
and burled Itself In the wall over the 
head of the bed.

Jimmy dropped to the floor. "My 
God!" gasped Barry, “are you hit, 
Jim?"

"No. Get down, that's all. Quick! 
Get down on the floor."

But there was no need. The sound 
of scuffling feet came from the 
porch, onto which the window 
opened There was dead silence for 
a space, and then the two of them, 
white of face and stunned, r: n to 
the window together aad lookt-J out 
into the night.

(To Be ContlnneA

iDVENTODESi
tw ists

O LIVE R O B E R T S  B A R TO N

"Hello there! Who are yon? I
Marky Muskrat, or I should say 

Kufty Musqush, since he had 
Ihanged his name, went down the 
path that led from Scrub-Up-Land 
(0 the Land-Where-Spring-Was- 
Comlng.

No one would have known him—•

fot even his own mother— with his 
lue body, pink tail, yellow head, 

fed legs and green and black feet.
Yes, that’s what had happened to 

ilm In Scrub-Up-Land. Poor Ruba- 
lub was not to blame. It was entire- 
y Marky’s, I mean Mufty’s own 
dea.

At last he reached the little secret

Sa'w yon a whole mUe away."
Scrub-Up-Land ended and the 
Spring Country began.

It looked a lot like the same old 
meadow, and the same old woods 
and the same old hollow and the 
same old pond. But now It was get
ting so green that It really couldn’t 
be quite just the same place. ■

No, Marky, I mean Mufty, was 
sure It wasn’t. Much had happened 
In the short time he had been in 
Scrub-Up-Land, not only to him but 
to the country itself.

The pussy willows were out, and 
the grass was green. Clover was 
out In thick patches and all sorts of 
early plants were growing near the-  ---------------- ------ --------- -------------------  ---------- .. --------------- a u u  H U L  B O  g r O B U

liiM  that marked the place where j pond. There was a lot of skunk cab-J hoped he had fooled him.

bage with its pretty swirls of green.
“ I’ll bet you that old crow is 

around somewhere,’’ thought Marky 
uneasily. ‘ ‘He always flies over from 
the seashore about this time of year. 
I’ll have to look out. And that 
greedy owl, no doubt, thinks he be
longs here, too! To say nothing of 
that old chicken hawk, who likes 
muskrat quite as well as chicken, 
and Reddy Fox, too! Oh well. I’ve 
always kept out of their way. I 
don’t need to be afraid now. Besides 
they’ll not know who I am!’ ’

Suddenly he heard a sound that 
made him shiver. It was a faint flap
ping of wings that came nearer and 
nearer.

At last it was quite close. And 
Mister Hawk’s hateful voice called 
down from a tall beech tree, "Hello 
there! Who are you? I saw you a 
whole mile away.’’

"A  whole mile!’ ’ grasped Marky, 
"Did you really?’’

"I should say so," said the hawk. 
“ You’re as bright as a circus pos
ter. What’s your name?’ ’

“ M-M-Mufty Musqush!”  said the 
little muskrat sneaking away into 
some tall dead grass. Then as soon 
as he was out of sight, he ran for all 
he was worth.

“ Hi, there! Stop and say a civil 
word, can’t you,’ ’ said another voice 
suddenly, close tb^his ear. “ I’ve 
been chasing you for'half a mile. I 
thought I’d never catch up.”

It was Reddy Fox this time. The 
little Muskrat boy shivered harder 
than ever.

“ Could you see me that far?” he 
gasped.

“ See you?”  laughed Reddy. “ You 
may as well ask me if I could see 
the sky. Of course anyone can see 
you with all those colors. Didn’t 
you know it? What’s your name?”  

“ M-M-Mufty Musqulsh,”  said Mar
ky faintly. Reddy looked puzzled 
and not quite so greedy. Mufty

It wr." ‘ he same everywhere. He 
simply c J not hide. Everyone saw 
him and called to him.

"Dear me! Wasn’t I silly?”  he al
most wept. “ As long as I was mud- 
colored, no one could see me and I 
was safe. That’s what I get for be
ing unhappy and vain. I ’m going 
back to Scrub-Up Land and see If I 
can’t be turned into myself again.” 

Mr. Rudaduh got all the paint oft 
with magic turpentine and that’s 
the end of the story.

Marky is mud-colored to this day.
(To be continued)
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If so, you are a lover of the care
free, pleasure-seeking life, dances 
and parties being your greatest de
light.

You buy far too many clothes for 
your financial standing and this will 
cause you many worries.

Pay more attention to your home 
and business and less to these 
pleasures and you will get further 
along in life.

Music and the stage appeal to you 
and you will long for a theatrical 
or operatic career.

TO SAVE GLOVES.
Rubber gloves are often short

lived, more’s the pity and for that 
reason many women forego the lux
ury of them. However, if you will 
piit a little cotton in each finger, 
your fingernails will not press 
against them and you are apt to get 
considerably more wear from a pair.

DSS
icD e S ta rm e i^

In My Oidnlon!
Back in “ gramma’s” day, frolic

some “ gran’pa’s” pinching grand
daughter’s arms, remarked some
thing about new dresses for Christ
mas “ if you’ll put a little fat on 
your bones.”

“ Gran’pa’s” standard of feminine 
beauty is returning. The latest 
proof comes from none less than a 
bishop of the church who offers a 
prize to the girl in Central College, 
Missouri, who adds the most pound
age during the scholastic year.

What the world pow needs is a 
good transparent leather so that 
ladles may wear Russian boots and 
still expose the nether limb, com
ments “ Ifindon Punch.”  And what 
the worldf needs a whale of a sight 
worse is a modicum of common 
sense which does not get unduly 
exercised over two very ordinary 
objects, known as legs! •

Green Novelty

r

''My Beauty Beliefs

Two shades of green— Julep and 
Seagrass— make this brim unusual. 
The darker shows through the steel 
eyelets.

aa

The counts of France can almost 
be counted on the haild, warns the 
Paris police, preparing for the an
nual deluge of count-hunting 
Vmerlcan females. Police explain 
hat thousands of bogus counts 
'rope in”' rich American women 

jvery year with their stolen titles. 
And what a good time the fake 
counts have among themselves 
when, gathered about the old camp 
fire, they translate their titles Into 
English— Count of Sausage; Count 
of Hairpins; Count of Pretzels; 
Count of Cabbage.

HER OWN 
•̂ AY-
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Table Chatter!
The gentle art of conversation Is 

almost dead, comments a continen
tal madame whose salons once 
schoed the babel of many tongues. 
Ihe explains that loud jazz which 
Irowns out talk, the deep concen- 
ration required by bridge and mah 

jong and cross-word puzzles, the 
lack of vocal exercise as one listens 
to the radio, have turned the trick.

Now all that remains is for a 
scientist to discover that our entire 
vocal apparatus is ossifying.

Ye Beauty
"And beauty draws us with a 

single hair,’ ’ a poetical wise-crack
er once arose to remark. Perfectly 
rue, but it depends on where the 
ingle hair is! None of us waxeth 
oetical o ’er its discovery in the 
estaurant pie, nor straying harrl- 

lanwise from the pate 
Many of "us girls” who are let- 

ing the bobbed hair grow up into a 
g girl now, have this harridan 

•ouble. Movie stars art. doing it 
:e this: Wear head-bands of crepe 

r sjlk handkerchiefs of Roman rib- 
orl to match the gown.

Ye Style!
Good news from the fashion 

'ont! The coat and dress must not 
'sitively, absolutely, be so chum- 
ly as in yesteryear when every 
ood coat’s lining matched the 
ress with which It was worn, 
oats. In fact, are quite a contrast 
ith the gown worn beneath. Black 

iffeta coats, for instance, with a 
olue print dress.

"For Better or Worse"
Spring weddings In the air! 

'What’ll I Do?” is the question on 
-nany a palpitating future bride and 
"rroom’s lips. Here’s an answer to 
one of these what’ll-I-do’s: When 
leither parent nor any very Imme- 
iate relative of the bride is alive 

‘ o announce the wedding, the twain 
do it themselves, with the girl’s 
name first, thus:

“ Miss Mabel Anne Brown 
and

Mr. W. Blake Adams, 
have the honour of announcing 

their marriage
on Tuesday, the third of May 

Nineteen hundred and twenty-six 
At Concord 

Massachusetts."

FATE INTERVENES.
" I  wonder what you would do, 

Julie, if someone had taken you on 
an airplane and rushed you up, up 
into the clouds from which you 
could see through rosy splendor all 
the kingdoms of the earth, and then 
suddenly fiung you out of the 
plane?

“ That Is what happened to me. 
“ Tortenlo said I could make the 

Metropolitan Opera House in five 
years and then told me that his 
price alone would be seventy-five 
dollars a week. This, with French, 
Italian and German lessons, clothes 
and food and the money I would 
have to give to my mother, would 
mean two hundred dollars a^week 
on close calSulation.

“ I went back to Madame Seria, 
down In the depths. I had struck 
the earth and was perfectly flatten
ed out.

“  ‘Don’t you worry, Mamie,’ she 
said as she put her hands on my 
shoulders. ‘My dear, you’ll find 
the money somehow.’

“ That afternoon Lola Lawrence 
sailed for Paris and the next morn
ing Mr. Tremaine called up Madame 
Seria and asked:

“  ‘What’s the name of that girl 
that sings?’

"  ‘I told him to come over and 
see me this afternoon,’ she added, 
‘and I don’t want you around the 
place when he comes. Go on home, 
my dear, and come baclc tomorrow.’

“ Of course you know, Julie, I 
could not go home. I went out to 
the park and literally walked miles.
I couldn’t even sit still five minutes 
of the time on a park bench.

“ In the late afternoon f went 
home and found that my mother 
had been telephoning me for hours.

“ My brother Tom had that morn
ing married a little girl he had 
picked up in a dance hall and my 
sister was ill with the flu. You 
■will never know, Julie, how I up 
braided myself for spending all 
that money on my voice when It 
was needed s j  much in our home. 
Mother was nearly in hysterics. She 
was wringing her hands and crying 
and talking incoherently most of 
the time to herself.

“ Of course, Tom could not give 
mother any of his wages. He 
would need all of his money for his 

I young wife.
“ The district nurse had ordered 

Sis to the hospital, saying that a 
case of the flu was contagious and 
poor mother had just three dollars 
to keep things going until my salary 
was paid next week. It was cer
tainly up to me to do something.’

f.

V

By LENORE ULRIC,
Actress in “Kiki” ; “Lulu Belle.”

I ani a finn friend of the pineapple in its many forms as fair 
iady’s greatest friend. I believe in the pineapple and lamb chop 
diet for reduction. I know that this combination has kept me 
from getting many a curve and bump.

And I believe in the pineapple bath. Don’t laugh. It’s fully 
as effective as a skin whitener as the milk bath which Anaa 
Held niade famous. If one can afford it, a clear bath of pine- 
nipple iuice is ideal as a body whitener. .But not many of us 
c p  use a carload of pineapples daily. I would say that the juics 
of three pineapples to a tub half full of warm water would do 
teh trick.

Lemon and cucumber juice also whiten the skin. But I stick 
to the pineapple.

FOR SAVELLED WOOD.
When bureau drawers stick or 

cupboard doors seem to have swell
ed until they no longer close neat
ly, rub in a little floor wax and pol
ish thoroughly. They will be suf
ficiently chastened to behave 
they should.

as

BREAKFAST SUGGESTION.
Sausage is not the only meat that 

fits in well with the griddle cakes- 
and combination. Creamed meat, 
particularly creamed chicken, Is 
quite as delectable.

WHIT AND CXiEAN.
Rub your hands with talcum pow

der before crocheting or knitting 
where you use white thread or yarn, 
your finished article will not be 
soiled.

TO SAVE SOAP.

It takes much more soap to lath
er hard water than soft, conse
quently a water softener saves soap.

For Easter
Give a Box of

GOLDEN SPUR 
DAFFODILS

Anderson Greenhouse!
153 Eldridge Street 

Phone 1399-4.

Champion

Mrs. Jessie Miller, a native of Lit
tle Rock, Ark., has ’won the world’s 
record for typists and stenogra
phers, writing 162 1-2 words a 
minute in shorthand and 46 words 
a minute on her typewriter. And 
now that she-B champion, sho says, 
“ I hope people won’t laugh at 
Arkansas so much.’t

TOMORROW; Sacrifice.

EXTRA COOKING SPACE.
If you have a small kitchen and 

limited stove space, remember that 
electric toasters, percolators and 
other table equipment "will enable 
you to augment what you have very 
satisfactorily.

Always say

Quick Quaker
INSTEAD OF CREAM.

Tomato juice may be used In
stead of milk or cream to add to 
the eggs when making an omelet. 
It gives a distinct fiavor that is 
most appetizing.

when buying 
cooking oats

FOR LUNCHEON.
For a luncheon dish there Is 

much nourishment and well bal
anced food values In a platter of 
green string beans and crisp boiled 
bacon.

-the only qmds-ox^dng oats 
with the rich Quaker Ctets 
flavor you want̂  the world’s 
most famous flavor in oats.

L

I

/
Cooka in 3  to 5  minuHis 

'That*s faster than plain toast

you baked bread 
you would use 

^e same 
in|Yedients 

as in

a Touraine
Made produces the 

/inest cup of coffee in the world!
594L B .

ybu  mi^ht as w dl havetliebest
— I
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B1C8T P IC K
WCAU (S78) Philadelphia, 

Pa., 6:45— Orchestra and solo- 
lA«. 11— \̂’'ariety. 11:30—  Re
vue. j

WQJ (447.5) Chicago, 111. 7 
— Concert. 10— Orchestra and 
soloists. 1— Ginger Hour.

KFI (467) Los Angeles, Calif. 
7— Organ. 8— Choir. 9:30—  
Feature. 10— Ballads.

WAHG (316) Richmond Hill 
N Y. 8—rChandler Goldthwalte. 
9— Vocal. 10— Orchestra.

WDAF (3&6.6) Kansas Cty. 
Mo. 8— Negro spirituals. 11:45 
— Frolic.

<?>

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Oo., 

H artford, Oornn.
487.

-<J>

Eastern Time
WRC (469) Washington, D. C. 5 

— Orchestra.
WTAM (389.4) Cleveland, Ohio. 
6— Orchestra.

WGY (379.5) Schenectady, N. 
I Y. 7— Orchestra. 8:30— Good Fri- 
I day program. 10— Musical.

WJR (517) Detroit, Mich. 7—  
Orchestra and soloists. 9— Studio.

WRNY (258.5) New York City. 
7:20— Songs. 9 —  Instrumental. 
10:15— Novelty. 11— Orchestra.

WJAR (305.9) Providence, R. 
I. 8— Musical.

WJZ (455) New York City. 8—  
Orchestra. 8:30— Variety.

WNYC (526) New York City. 8 
— Concert. 9:20— Songs. 9:40—
^ AQ̂ T*Q

WLIT (394.5) Philadelphia, Pa.
; 8:15— Classical. 10— Orchestra. 11

! WRW (272.6) Tarrytown, N. Y.
I 9— Voeal and Instrumental. 10—
I Variety.
' Oentrel Time.

WBB-M (226) Ctilcago, 111. 4— 
Features. 8— Orchestra and solo
ists.

WHAS (399.8) Louisville, K}'. 4 
' — Concert. 7:30— Concert.
{ W3-B (428.3) Atlanta, Ga. 6—
! Feature. 8— Studio.
I KFAB '(340.7) Lincoln, Neb. 

5:30— Concert. 8:30— Band.
KYW (536) Chicago, III. 6— 

Concert. 7:30— Musical. 10— Re
vue.

WMCA (341) Cazenovia, N. Y. 6 
— Orchestra. 9— Musical. 11:30—  
Orchestra and entertainers.

WCAP (469) Washington, D. C.
6—  Studio variety.

WCX (516.9) Detroit, Mich. 6—  
Ensemble. 8— Studio. 9— Dance
tunes.

WIP (508.2) Philadelphia, Pa. 
6; 05— Concert.

KDKA (.309) Pittsburgh, Pa. 
6:30— Concert. 9— Concert.

WBAL (246) Baltimore, Md. 
6:30— Orchestra. 7:30— Organ. 8—  
Good Friday program. 9— Musical.

WADC (258) Akron, Ohio. 6:30 
— Concert. 8— Studio. 9— Orches
tra.

WCAE (461.3) Pittsburgh, Pa. 
6:30— Concert. 8— Studio.

WGBS (316) New York City. 
6:30— 01-chestra.

WGHB (266) Clearwater, Fla. 
6:30— Orchestra. 8:30 —  Variety. 
11:30— Ramble.

WTIC (348.6) Hartford, Conn. 
6;30— Trio. 8— Band. 9— Quartet. 

WBZ (333.1) Springfield, Mass.
7—  Musical . 8— Variety. 9— Good 
Friday program. 10— Musical. •

WEAR (389.4) Cleveland, Ohio.
7— Orchestra. 8:15— Good Friday 
program. 10:30— Orchestra.

WMAQ (447.5) Chicago, 111. 6—  
Organ.

WCCO (416.4) St. Paul-Minne- 
apolis. 6:15— Concert.

WFFA (476) Dallas, Tex. 6:30 
— Orchestra. 8:30— Recital.

WSM (282.8) Nashville, Tenn. 
6:30— Concert. 8— Vocal.

WGN (302.8) Chicago, 111. 6:30 
— Musical. 8:30— Studio. 10—  
Variety. i

WEBH (370) Chicago, 111. 7—
Orchestra. 8— Vocal and instru
mental. 9:15— Orchestra. (

WMBB (250) Chicago, 111. 7—
Semi-classical. 9— Orchestra and 
soloists. I

KFNF (266) Shenandoah, la. 
7:30— Organ.

KSD (545.1) St. Louis, Mo. 7:30 
— Good Friday program.

WHO (526) Des Moines, la. 7:30 
— Male quartet. 11— Orchestra.

WLIB (302.8) Chicago, 111. 7:3D 
— Musical. 11— Variety. \

KTHS (374.8) Hot Springs, Ark.
9— Classical. 9:30— Novelty. 1025 
— Vocal. 10:45— Orchestra. |

WEMC (286) Berrien Springs, 
Mich. 9— Organ. 10:05— Vocal.

WJAZ (322.4) Chicago, 111. 9—  
Dance tunes. |

woe (4S4)Davenport ,Ia.8:30—  
Musical.

TONIGHT’S PROGRAM.
6:30 P. M.— Dinner Concert—  

Request Program by the Hub Res
taurant Quartet.
a. Selection from “ Blossom Time,”

I  Romberg
b. By the Waters/of Minnetonka,

Lieurance
c. Spanish Dance, No. IV and V,

(Bolero) Moszkowskl
d. "Tales of Hoffman," Offenbach
e. Fantasia on My Old Kentucky

Home
f. Violin Solo: Kol Nldre (He

brew Prayer)
Moe Blumentbal.

g. “ D’ye Love Me?”  from “ Sunny”
h. Farewell to Gucullain ,

F. and H. Kreisler
i. Llebesleid Fritz Kreisler
j. Popular Period.

7:3 0— Announcements, Police 
and Weather Reports.

7/: 4 5—  W'TIC Cartoon LesBonn-r- 
Bud Kingston, Editor, Bridgeport 
Herald.

8:00— United States (^ast Guard 
Band— H. O. Jenks, Director.
a. March: Sempre Fidelia,

J. P. Sousa
b. Overture: Stradella,

F. von Flotow
c. Two Solos for Euphonium—

Fantasia: My Old Kentucky 
Home, Edwin Franko

Goldman
Elegle from “ Les Erynnles,’ - 

Op. 10 Massenet
C. V. Tate, Bandmaster.

d. Sacred Selection: Providence,
Tbeo. Moses-Tobani

e. Waltz: The Invitation, Weber
f. Selection from “ Rose Marie,”

Friml and Stothart
g. March: Rellgioso,

W. P. Chamber?
h. Finale: Star Spangled Banner. 

9:00— Cantata —  “ The Seven
Last Words of Christ,” Dubois 

The Travelers Double Quartet. 
The Travelers Symphonic 

Ensemble.
Soprano Solo—

“ O all ye who travel,”
Mrs. Kenneth Roberts.

First Word— “ Father forgive them” 
Russell Besser, Tenor 
Robert Mercer, Baritone 

Second Word— “ Verily, thou shalt 
be in Paradise”

Watson Woodford, Tenor 
Spencer Terry, Baritone 

Third Word— “ See. O Woman” 
Margaretta Purves, Soprano 
Russell Besser, Tenor 
Robert Mercer, Baritone 

Fourth Word— “ God, my Father” 
Spencer Terry, Baritone 

Fifth Word— “ I Thirst”
Watson Woodford, Tenor 
Robert Mercer, Baritone
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Sixth Word— “ Father, Into thy 

hands”
Russell Besser, Tenor 

Seventh Word— “ It Is Finished” 
Mrs. Kenneth Roberts, Soprano 
Watson Woodford, Tenor 
Spencer Terry, Baritone.

10:15 P. M.— WTIC’S Mail Bag

A PUZZLE A DAY

To Far Places

WRITER 5UTLER
Mrs. France recently became en

gaged to marry. She will soon be 
the wife of a butler instead of the 
widow of a famous writer. A friend 
announced the engagement at a 
small party in this fashion. Each 
guest was given the above card and

asked to change the title of'one man 
to the title of the other. “ Let us,” 
they were told, “ make the same 
change on paper that Mrs. France 
will make In real life. Only one let
ter in each word can be changed at 
one time. In each instance the re
sult must be an English noun. A 
prize will be awarded to the person 
forming the fev^est words.’ "

Wnat was the winning answer?
Last puzzle answer:

The racehorse gambler made a 
first payment of $30 on his debt of 
$100; the second payment was one- 
half as much or $15; the third pay
ment was three-quarters as much or 
$22.50; the fourth payment was 
one-quarter, or $7.50; the fifth pay
ment was two-fifths or $12. At the 
time of the last payment a balance 
of $13 was still due. ($30 plus $15 
plus $22.50 plus $7.50 plus $12 plus 
$13 equals $100.)

HALE'S SELF-SERVE
G P ? a  C E R Y

P A Y S  T O  W A I T  O N  Y O H I

Saturday Specials At
Manchester’s Public Pantry

George Eastman, top, head of the 
Eastman Kodak Co., of Rochester, 
N. Y., and his personal physician, 
Dr. Audley D. Stewart, below, have 
sailed from New York on a photo
graphic tour of the world.

Armours Star Ham 32c lb.
“ The ham what am.”  Whole or half. Are you ready for that traditional 

Easter Sunday morning breakfast of ham and eggs? Armour’s Star Ham is 
deliciously sugar cured and fairly melts in your mouth! Come in and buy a 
ham tomorrow.

Armour’s Star Bacon,
39c lb.

Hale’s Strictly Fre^ 
Grade T  Eggs,

32c dozen
MOTHER!— Fletcher’s Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless 
Substitute for Castor Oil, F̂ r̂e- 

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
for In f^ ts  in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f
Proven directions on each _gacksgt Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Easter Greeting Cards or Book
lets at Edward J. Murphy’s Phar
macy, Depot Square.— Adv.

What Are You Doing 
For Your Puny Child?

One boy gained 11 pounds in 7 
weeks and is now strong and 
healthy.

For weak, frail, under-developnd' 
children— and especially those that 
have rickets, and need a sure 
builder that promotes the growth o f ! 
teeth and bones, cou liver oil is the 
ope medicine supreme— nothing 
helps like it.

But it is nasty and repulsive and 
evil smelling and nearly always up
sets children’s stomachs— so "now 
up-to-date chemists advise McCoy’s 
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablots.

Children love them as they do 
candy, because they are sugar coat
ed and easy to take. One boy 
gained 11 1-2 pounds In seven 
weeks, and is now healthy and 
happy— thousands of other children 
have grown strong and robust.

Sixty tablets for 60 cents at all 
druggists— but be snre and ask for 
McCoy’s— the original and genuine,

Give them to the sickly, frail 
child for 30 days, and if they don’t 
help— wonderfully, your druggist 
is authorized to hand you back the 
money you paid for thnpi.— Âdv.

BECOME A  SHAREHOLDER
in the

MANCHESTER BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

NEW SERIES BEGIN APRIL 12, 1926 
WE WANT YOU TO SUBSCRIBE.

Invest $10.00 a month for  one hundred thirty-nine 
(139) consecutive months and receive $2,000.00. Where 
can you put your savings that will net you 6%—and nc 
element of risk?

The Ai^sociation has been in existence over thirty- 
four years without a single loss.

It is not a money making scheme. It is managed 
for the benefit of-the Shareholders. It has been the 
greatest single force in Town to develop home building.

MANCHESTER is a community of home owners 
and Pride in home makes good citizens.

With the growth of the ,Town the demand for 
money for homes is increasing.

Subscribe Now--Help Your Town and ^ 
Reap a Double Benefit

Office at Store of C. E, House & Son, In c.'

Canned Goods
Sunbeam Fancy Yellow 

Cling Peaches, large 
c a n .......................    .37c
Sliced or halves.

Sunbeam Fruit for Salad 
..............................29c can

Whole Skinless Pre
served Figs . . .  33c jar

Sunbeam Bartlett Pears
.................46c large can

Fresh Made Meadow 
Gold Butter, 2 pound 

roll ..........................$1.00

5

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Large Florida Oranges. ,  

..........................59c doz.
Fancy Large Navel

O ran ges..........63c doz.
Golden Ripe Bananas . .

........................... .... 8c lb.
Large Fancy Winesap 

Apples, 4 qt. basket
.................................... 49c

Cocoanuts..........12c each
Rock T u rn ip s____4c lb.
Large Bunches New Car

rots ................ 8c bunch

Fancy French Endive .
.................... '  . 49c lb.

Hot House Head Lettuce
........................ 10c head

New Beets ; . .  10c bunch 
Sweet Green Peppers . .

..................... .. 19c lb.
Crisp Celery. .23c bunch 

Well bleached. 
Rareripes, 3 bunches 25c
Fresh A sparagus............

.............. ,39c lb, bunch
Fresh Dug Parsnips . . .

.............................. 6c lb.

In Our Cookie Department
M IXED COOKIES ....................................................................  30c lb.
CHOCOLATE R A B B IT S ...................................................................................................................... 38c lb.
ICED R A B B IT S ................................... 26c lb.
MILK CHOCOLATE PEANUT B A R S ........................................................................   40c lb.
PEANUT BUTTER P A T T IE S ........................................................................................................... 38c lb.

KALES
[HEALTH MARKET

Ham for Easter!
Sperry & Barnes Ham and Bacon Is the best ham and bacon on the m a rk et-^ d  

known for its quality. After you have eaten tbis brand of ham and bacon you will 
try no other. A delicious treat for every member of the family! Easter just isn’t 
Easter without ham and eggs for breakfast! Come in and buy a ham tomorrow.

Phone 403 and place your order and it will be ready when you call.

Sperry & Barnes Ham, Speny&BanusBann,
34clk

/
42clb.

LAMB .
Tender Leg of Liamb, 34c lb. 
Forequarter of Lamb . . . .

........................ ... 22c lb.

POULTRY
Tender Roasting Chickens

.............. ................ .. 45c lb.
4 to 5 lb s ,'

Milk Fed Fowl . . . .  . 40c Ib.y
4 to 6 lbs,

/

FORK
Tender Lean Roast Pork.'. 

.............. ,24c and 28c lb.
SmaK Tender Fresh Shoul

ders , lb.
Fresh Spareribs . •• r23e lb.
Link Sausages........ 30c lb.
Scotch Ham . . , . . . .  .4Sc lb.

BEEF
Fresh Beef Tongue .30c lb.

Tender Juicy Under Gnt 
Boast lb.

Frime g|b 9oa«t o f B ee f.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3 cib .

^boidder Fat lUmst .22c lb.

Stiictly Freih Eggs at the Healdi Mmrket
m
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OLD LAAV BOOK IN USE.
W F  ----------

Livermore, Cal.— A lav  ̂ book 
printed In 1771 by Robert Bell, a 
Phlladelpbla typesetter. Is still In 
active use In the library here. The 
publication known as the first book 
of Blackstone's Commentaries Is li 
good condition despite Its 155 years 
and Is as readable as many recently 
printed books.

RACING INTEREST BOOMS.

London.— ^Interest In horse rac
ing In England has been Increasing 
greatly. Statistics Issued by the 
Racing Calendar show that during 
the last fiat racing season 4,690 
horses ran under Jockey Club rules, 
this being the greatest total on rec
ord. In 1827 only 1,166 horses 
ran during the season.

SMITH’S GROCERY
2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET MANCHESTER

PHONES: 1200— 1201.

Your Easter Dinner
Ham, Chicken, Roast Beef or whatever you have 

in mind, can be selected or ordered at Smith’s with the 
assurance that it will be of the highest quality and that 
the price is absolutely “ right.”

For Easter
Sugar Cured Hams, (half or w h o le )...................... 32c lb.
Handy’s Smoked Shoulders, 4-6 lbs...........................25c lb.
Roasting Chickens, 5-6 lbs.........................................53c lb.
Rib Roast B e e f....................................................25c-35c lb.
Legs L am b..................................................................34c lb.
Roast P o r k ..........................................................28c-30c lb.
Roast Veal .........................................................30c-35c lb.
Boneless Pot R oa sts ..........................................25c-30c lb.
Sausage Meat ...........................................................29c lb.
Pork C hops.......................................................... 30c-35c lb.
Veal Chops .........................................................30c-35c lb.
Lamb C hops........................................................35c-40c lb.

Grocery Specials
Native Eggs ..........................................................37c dox.
Baldwin Apples .................................................... 49c peck
S u gar..................................................................10 lbs. 59c
Hecker’s Pancake F lou r.................................. 2 pkgs. 25c
Gold Medal F lour................................ 1-8 bbl. sack $1.45
Catsup.................................................................23c bottle
Sauerkraut..........................................................5 lbs. 25c
Pea B eans........................................................3 . .lbs. 25c
Native Turnips...................................................... 33c peck

Sunkist Oranges....................................................45c doz.

Also: Tomatoes," Cucumbers, Spinach, Carrots, 
Pai'snips, Beets, etc.

A Wealth of Health!!
Found in every can of Ballantine’s

Three Rings—H op Flavored

MALT SYRUP
A wonderful blend of 
Three Rings Hops and 

Three Rings Malt 
Syrup

A perfect combination 
producing

A Flavor That

Can’t Be Copied
Insist Upon 

This Label Dark or Light.

Just try a can and learn for yourself why Three Rings 
Hop Flavored Malt Syrup is the National choke.

For Sale Everywhere— Get Yours To-day.

STANDARD PAPER CO.
Whtdesale Distributors Hartford, Ctmn.

We’ve No Symmetrical Sweeties;
Everybody Is Lopsided Somehow

BY MARGERY REX

( Special Correspondent)
New York— Is your sweetheart 

symmetrical?
The maa or ■^oman looking for 

a perfect mate will never find one 
if he or she demands an Individual 
whose eyes, ears, hands and feet 
are perfect mates, A symmetrical 
"sweetie” simply doesn’t exist. For, 
according to Dr. Adolph H. Schultz, 
associate In anthropology in Johns 
Hopkins Medical School, we are all 
lopsided.

Dr. Schultz says our eyes are 
not on the level, that Is, on the 
same horizontal plane; our ears 
are not the same size; our mouths 
are bigger on one side; right arms 
are longer than lefts and one foot 
Is sure to outdo the other In point 
of size.

John Sloan, famous American 
painter, says this Is true from the 
point of view of the draughtsman 
who does not measure but simply 
puts down on canvas or paper his 
Impression of features. Mr. Sloan 
explains:

Slight Variations
‘Though slight variation Is com

mon In every face, I find If I get 
one eye too low for the other In 
a painting, It is more conspicu^s 
than It would be on the human 
countenance.

“ These variations are always so 
slight that to record the difference 
Is actually to overstate It."

Though few of us are bl-lateral- 
ly symmetrical, it is not remark
able, says Mr. Sloan. The truly 
strange"thing about us Is that we 
manage to keep a pretty fair bal
ance with only lopsided minds to 
guide us.

George Bernard Shaw’s face was

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market 
‘ Td. 441

TELEPHONE 442.

Groceries.

box,

Supreme Butter, 40c lb.
Strictly Fresh Eggs, from Pome

roy’s Farm— look for the names on 
the box, Pomeroy and Tryon, Only 
30c dozen.

Supreme Hams, 37c lb.
Arlington Hams, 87c lb.
Boneless Hams, 30c lb.
Smoked Shqulders, 25c lb.
25 pound bag Sugar, $1.48. 
Confectionery Sugar, lb.

10c.
Pure Lard, 17c Ib.
Rolled Oats, 10c pkg.
Green & Green Graham Crack

ers, 25c lb.
5 pound bag Rye Meal, 20c.
5 pound bag Graham Flour, 20c. 
Best Food Shortening, 25c can. 
Dill Pickles, 1 quart jar 20c. 
Richelieu Stringless Beans, 25c 

can.
Ritter’s Kecbup, large size, 18c 

bottle. *
Irish Tea, half-pound package, 

40c.
3 cans Campbell’s Baked Beans, 

25c.
Royal Scarlet Salmon, large size, 

45c can.

Meats
Native Fowl, 5 lbs. to 6 lbs. each, 

40c lb.
Pork to Roast, 32c lb.
Legs of Lamb, 30c lb.
Rib Roast Beef, 35c lb.
Pot Rottet, '25c lb.
Loin Veal Chops, 38c lb.
3 Veal Patties, 25c.
3 Lamb Patties, 25c.
Fancy Fresh Shoulders, 25c lb. 
Sausage Meat, 30c lb.
Beef Liver, 15c lb.

Vegetables
Dandelion Greens, 70o peck. 
Powell's Lettuce, 15o headt 
Cauliflower, 85c. * '
New Carrots, 3 bunches for 26c. 
New Beets, 3 bundles for 25c. 
Spinach, SOo peck.
Cdery, 25o bunch.
Green Peppers, 25o quart.
Sonp Bunches, 10c each.
Parsley, iOc btuich.
White Turnips, 20c peck.
4 pounds Onions, 25c.

OYSTERS TODAY, 
45c Pint.

^mentioned the other day as per
fect, but In a way which proves the 
present point. Its perfection con
sists, >o someone said, in that Its 
two sides differ, one showng the 
perfect wt, the other the perfect 
cynic. At any rate, one of the 
Shavian eyes seems a tiny bit low
er than the other, hut this may 
only be the angle at which the 
picture was taken.

In the slyly smiling face of Mona 
Lisa It Is hard to find anything 
but a slight difference In the two 
sides. One corner of that mys
terious classical smirk may be 
slightly different from the other, 
and one eye may slant, and most 
likely does. In a way that the other 
orb doesn’t follow.

Near Perfection
In this modern day wo haven’t 

any mysterious Mona Lisas but we 
have Atlantic City prize beauties 
among whom Miss Fay Lamphier 
has been conspicuous. Yet critics 
attack the fair faco of the pulchri
tudinous Fay, saying she does not 
measure up to perfection that she 
deviates from the strictly horizon
tal here and the absolutely per
pendicular there.

Among men Georg- M. Cohan, 
famous actor and author, is re
markable for his play of facial ex
pression. Most characteristic of 
this familiar countenance Is a smile 
that turns slightly to the right—  
or Is it to the left? Anyway It 
has at least forty times the charm , 
that a 50-50 right and left .ordinary 
smile would have.

VERY FEW TROUT 
CAUGHT FIR^ DAY

Weather Bad, Local Anglers 
Report—  Brooks Too High, 
Fishermen Say.

ALUMNI INVITED
TO ’23 REUNION

Cabaret Dance Open to All I 
Graduates and Students ofi 
S. M. H. S.
The reunion of the Centennial 

class of 1923, S. M. H. S. which will 
be held in High school hall on Mon
day evening will not be confined to i 
alumni and undergraduates of that 
class but will be open to any alumni 
of the school and also to High 
school students. Each member-of 
the alumni or school Is privileged 
to invite one friend.

The affair will be conducted in 
cabaret style similar to the cabaret 
dance given by last year’s senior 
class for the benefit of its Wash
ington trip. The seniors of this 
year have been engaged to serve 
refreshments and all the money 
they earn at the affair will be used 
for their coming Washington trip.

An elaborate program of enter
tainment is being arranged by a 
committee under Robert McPher
son. It will include musical, vocal 
and dancing numbers by local and 
out of town talent. Ray Bride’s 
Rainbow Serenaders have been en
gaged to play for dancing.

The subscription price will cover 
cloak room and refreshments.

REVIVED.
Wife: Darling, I have been un

true to you. I love another.
Husband: W -h-a-t!!
Wife: Calm yourself, dear, calm 

yourself. I’m writing a novel. 
That is only what my heroine says 
to her husband, and I wanted to 
see how the husband would act.—  
Weekly Telegraph.

With adverse weather conditions 
confronting them, local followers 
of Izaak Walton were disappointed 
yesterday when they ventured out 
into the country to match wits with 
the wily 'trout. Those from Man
chester who look advantage of the 
first day of the trout fishing, season 
came home with the regular fisher
man’s luck story which means no 
fish. .

Local fishermen found the 
brooks high and in many cases 
overflowing their banks. This made 
fishing most difficult. In addition 
the day was cold and dreary. The 
morning snow squall also added to 
the handicap. The anglers found It 
difficult enough to keep warm to 
say nothing of hooking the 
speckled beauties.

The only local fisherrten who 
had any luck even worth mention
ing were, Eddy Lynch, Tommy 
Smith, and Walter Luettgens. They 
reported a catch of fifteen trout, 
one being bagged by Luettgens 
who holds the reputation of being 
one of Manchester’s star fisher
men.

However, with the expected 
change in temperature within the 
next few days, the future of the 
foxy trout looks more gloomy. It 
will not be long before the fisher
men will be returning to town with 
good sized strings.

While the ice is melting, the 
trout seek food in the streams. 
The angleworm usually meets the 

. demand best at this time. But this 
does not mean that a trout will not 
snap at minnows, frogs, grubs, mill 
roaches, and crickets with equal 
delight. As a matter of fact In 
early season trout fishing, live bait 
is more or less the favorite of the 
trout.

With the coming of April and 
spring weather, local fishermen 
have their first chance to get back 
once more to sirort they love.

GETS BEER SHQWER.
Bloomington, Ind.— Ninety-nine 

bottles of beer were emptied in the 
street In front of the City Hall here 
recently by Bert Chambers, a mem
ber of the city police force. The 
beer was confiscated In a raid. A 
slicker was borrowed from the fire 
department to save the policeman 
from getting sprayed, for every 
time a bottle was opened the home 
brew shot into the air.

• INCREASES ARE SHOWN.
Tokyo. —  Japanese mines in 

1925, according to the Department 
of Commerce, produced 277,500 
ounces of gold, 4,124,375 ounces of 
silver and 69,524 tons of copper. 
These are all increases over the 
1924 production.

Fruit for Easter
Fancy Table Apples. 
California Pears.
California and F l o r i d a  

Oranges.
Fancy Yellow Bananas. 
Sweet Juicy Grapefruit.
Mixed Nuts - -  Fresh Eggs.

Jam es M an n ise
5 Eldridge Street.

i/iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>

Buffalo Market i
1071 M AIN  STREET

Fruit
Florida Oranges, 59c dozen. 
CallfomlR Oranges, 09c to 73c E 

dozen.
Bananas, 10c lb.
Baldwin Apples, 95c basket.
Grapef mlt, 12 l-2c and 15c E 

each.
Fancy Apples, 15c quart.

Pass Your Plates-Folks |
Everybody ’round the breakfast or dinner table S  

Easier will be “ smacking their lips”  after the first S
mouthful of our Ham or Bacon. =
Armour’s Sugar Cured Pork Ham, half or whole . . . .  28c S
Armour’s Sugar Cured Bacon, half or w h ole .................30c S
Eastern Cut Pork R o a st...........................................................22c * =
Pork Chops .................................................................................25c S
Fresh Shoulders ........................................................................20c g

,VEAL ~  I
Leg of V e a l...................................................................................25c =
Veal C h op s..................................................................................... 25c S
Breast Veals ............................................... ' .............................15c =
Boned Veal R o a st................................. .................................. 32c E

BEEF ~ ~  I
Lean Pot R o a st............................................................................20c E
Chuck Roast ........................................................................   20c =

“  POULTRY ^  I
Native Capons, l iv e ...........................................  ....................45e =
Milk Fed F o w l.......................   40c S
Milk Fed Roasting Chickens .....................      .42c E

M l

FRESH FRUITS AN D  VEGETABLES .  ’ I
# OF AUL K IN D S. ,   ̂ 3
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. BUCK DEI!B ON RAMP4OB.
’ Xrfmdonflerry, N. H. —  A  big-' 
buck deef’ nearly wrecked<^th» In
terior of the home o f Jei^'.Patw 
nienter here. Awakened! by-a‘ crash 
;of glass Parmenter rushed from his 
bedroom and encountered th» deer 
halfway up the front stairs. The 
hnlmal smashed through the balus
trade, fell to the hall floor and was 
injured. Parmenter killed it with 
an ax.

Send your Easter Greetings in a 
package of Apollo, or Whitman 
Easter Chocolates at Edward J. 
Murphy’s Pharmacy.— Adv.

GIRLS PULL BIKISHASi

PeUnY. 80 haa^y have eon« 
tinned civil wars and political up
heavals 'pressed upon the poof of 
Peking that a few girls, have start
ed pulling rlklshas for hire., Chil- 
drtn of eight or ten drawing riki- 
sbas are a frequent sight. In Peking 
streets, despite police prohibition.

OUT OP LUCK.
"Don’t you think that a man 

who’d hide behind a woman’s petti
coat Is a contemptible coward?’' 

"Coward? He’s an anachronism.” 
— Japan Advertiser.

CALF TUBlfS'KOa
, . V.

BowdlOi S. D ,r-^  hUsd tiiBbltlof
to eat lt» vniy thtOtiSh .A strr^l 
stack on the farm of John BpUfa^ 
ef nearly cost a calf Ita.llfe. Tn< 
calf had been missing" 82 'dayi 
when Bollinger heard its plalntlVI 
bawling. After finding where, thi 
calf bad entered, he dng from thi 
other side and finally came up^ 
the calf, still at work on the hli^ 
gest Job of eating It had evel 
tackled. It had no watef durlnl 
the 32 days and when led from thf 
stack could hardly stagger te th| 
barn. ' ■ '?

Service —  Quality —  Low Prices
Stridkly Fresh Eggs hrom Vernon 

38c Doz. 2 Doz for 75c
W H A T GOES W ITH  THE EGGS?

That Rich, Sugar Cured, Pink Meat— “̂ CJalled The Easter Turkey

A  Mild Cured Ham
W e highly recommend Cudahy’s Puritan

Hams for your Easter feast. “The taste o j - i .  -iit.
»  Ham Sandwiches will be served during

Two representatives from Cudahy’s demonstration and souvenirs for chOdrei.
plant will be at our store all day Saturday Come and get yours.
demonstrating Cudahy’s Puritsm Hams.

PURITAN H AM S, whole, most • W e also have several other grades of
v;'a« ..........................of® II* fine Sugar Cured Hams for your choice,

I  ________
Beef Special

Prime Rib R o ^ t Beef . . . .  !?* Fancy Legs Spring L a m b .................. 35c lb.
^ n e le ss  R oU ^ R o ^  l ^ e f  35c-40c lb. Boneless Roast of L a m b .................... 35c lb.
Boneless Pot Roast B e e f ............ 25c-30c lb.

Native Pork for Easter
N ative Fresh Hams. 
Native Fresh Shoulders. 
Native Pork to Roast. 
Native Spare Ribs.

Native Fresh Bacon.
Gur Home Made Sausage Meat from Na^ 

tive P o rk ...............................................25c lb.

i Killed Fo\ 
ing Chiekei

Poultry Special

Boneless Veal Roast. 
Rump Roast Veal

Fancy Milk Fed Veal
Veal Chops and Cutlets.

Do Not Miss The Food Show
In Our

Cooked Food D ept Saturday
This is our first Easter and we want tq  

make a mark to hit at next year. If the 
window display does not whet your appe
tite then you need a tonic, you’ll find the 
tonic inside— the best and biggest layout 
of HOME COOKED FOODS in the county 
— and the prices I N ot to be duplicated 
anywhere for like goods— and that’s that.

tE M O N  MERINGUE PIES 
40c each.

A  ten-inch pie, nearly two inches thick. 

LA Y E R  CAKES—
Chocolate, Cocoanut Cream, Pineapple

« 35c Each.
Just look at them on display.

STUFFED
ROASTED SPRING CHICKENS 

$1.50 up to $2.50.
A  wonderful bargin.

A N  EXTR A  SPECIAL CHICKEN PIE  
FOR 25c.

W e’ve made some good ones, but the^e 
are the best ever.

Baked Beans, Brown Bread, New Cid>- 
bage Salad, and all the other delicacies.

Grocery Specials
Best Pure L a r d ...............................15 l-2 c  Jb. Fancy Creamery Tub Butter . . . . . .45c Ib.
Cloverbloom B u tte r .............................45c Ib. 2 p6unds Fine Prunes  ...................... .25e
Wedgewood B u tte r .............................45c lb. 10 pounds Granulated S u g a r............. .... .58e
-  ■ _  i . m.  I I  I m— — iWi— i— ^

■ V

Fruits and Fr^sh Vegetables
Fancy Baldwin A p p les..................4 qts. 30c
2 quarts Finest Eating A p p les.............. 25c iF ^cy Celery, Lettuce^ Parsnips, Ai^wr*
Fancy Sunkist Oranges, 50c, ^Oc, 75c, 85c agus. Parsley, etc. i' 

dozen. ♦ _________________  •' I

Manchester Public Market
A. Podrovê  Prop. Phone 10
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Stew art's
’W A SH IN G T O N

a

BY CHARLES P. STEWART
WBBhlnftota, At»rll 2— HOW /few  

men figure much In congressional 
debate is rather surprising.

Fully three-quarters of the mem 
hers of both houses simply / i t  and 
look on. Some don’t even do that. 
Probably they’re Wandering around 
the capitol somewhere, but they re 
seldom seen In their places in the 
Senate or lower house, whichever 
it may happen to be.

The merest handful do nearly 
all the orating there Is done.

It doesn’t necessarily follow that 
a talkatlre senator Or represents* 
live has anything on a silent one. 
Part 6f the talkers have something 
to say. Part haven't.

The formers’ • talk counts. The 
latter^ naerely waste time.

The popular idea Is that more 
talking is done in the Senate than 
in the House o t  Representatives. 
This is a mistake. The senators 
talk lohger, per senator, but there 
are nearly five times as many rep
resentatives. as senators to talk.

when the moment come for farm 
questions to be discussed.

Senator Smoot generates very 
little heat on any subject which 
lacks some financial angle.

But take Senator Norris or Repre
sentative Blanton. You strike fire 
from either of them no matter what 
theme you touch on. They, have 
chips In every game that’s going on.

More talking’s done, despite the 
fact that they’re in a minority, by 
members of the minority parties, 
groups and blocs than by the ma
jority.

That’s natural and to be expected.
The majority goes ahead and does 

as it thinks best. It may have a bit 
of explaining to do, but what it 
wants it’s in a position to get. The 
minority has protests to record and 
the only way it can do it is by word 
of mouth.

F O R E M A N  A T  H IL L IA R D ’ S 

G IV E N  P U R S E  O F  M O N E Y

•4.-

lis
Poison Ivy

Some senators and representa
tives are Silent'because they have 
nothing to say* and unlike the talk
ative ones in a similar fix, at least 
have the good sense to refrain 
from saying it.

Others keep still because their 
talent is not for speech making, but 
for arranging things in advance.

Having done so, they loll serenely 
back in their seats and let the talk
ers talk to their hearts’ content, 
calm in the knowledge that the 
things they’ve arranged will happen 
that way, regardless of what‘s said.

There are a number of senators 
and representatives who are heard 
from a great deal at some one brief 
period of time in the course of a 
session, but who hold their peace 
otherwise.

These are the ones who are inter
ested in some single particular mat
ter. ' ' '

They specialize on it. They put in 
a lot of time over it in committee. 
'Fhey know all about ft— more than 
anybody else.

When their respective hobbies are 
trotted out to show their paces, this 
group of legislators become exceed
ingly vocal. Later, other hobbies, in 
which they’ve no interest, being led 
into the arena, they subside.

Harry M. Bassett, superinten
dent of the Weaving department at 
the E. E. Hilliard Co., for the past 
two years resigned yesterday. 
While in Manchester Mr. Bassett 
has made a host o f friends.

On leaving the factory yesterday 
he was met by the employees who 
presented him with $50 in gold. 
'I'he presentation speech was made 
by Raymond Moonan, one of Mr. 
Bassett’s assistants.

Mr. Bassett will leave Manches
ter Friday for Portland, Oregon, 
where he will enter business with 
another Manchester iiian.

Congressman Haugen, for in
stance, hasn’t peeped this session. 
But watch him and listen to him 

** /■

HAM AND EGGS
for Sunday Morning Breakfast. 
Swift’s Premium Halns are sold at 
our store because ive believe they 
are the best.

A supply o f Fresh EGGS brought 
in from Andover Thursday ^will be 
sold tom orrow ' at SSc” a dozen, 3 
dozen for $ 1 .00.

Two things you should do to 
make this Easter Sunday most 
joyous one:

— Go to Church 
— Êat Ham and Eggs.

‘ J___lid -
Fresh KUle^ Boasting Chickens 

from 'Andovei‘.~ Please order yours 
early. ‘ '

California and Florida Oranges. 
Ri|>e Bananas.
Baldwin Apples.
Tomatoes —  Bpinach, *■
Carrots —  Beets.
Lettuce —  Celerj'.

FRIEND’S B.'IRBD BEANS 
Pea, Yellow Eye or Red Kidney. 
Ivin’s Saltines and Grahams 3n 

1 -pound pails.
Diplomat Boned Chicken in glass 

Jars.
Iodized Salt— contains iron for 

the blood.

Special I
10 bora Babbitt’ s Soap . . . ____39c
B cJMia Dutch Cleanser . . . ____26c
B roUs Tissue Toilet Paper ____26c
i  bars P. lk'O.’ S’okp ; . .25fc

TELEPHONE 102
For **R^ili'„Satl8fnctioii.’ 

------ — -------------- ------

tV K.‘

Today is feast day of St. Francis 
of Paula, who at 15 left bis home 
to live as a hermit in a cave. He 
founded the monastic order of 
‘ ‘Minims.”

Today is sixty-fourth birthday an
niversary of Nicholas Murray But- 
l6T*

Today is public holiday in all 
Catholic countries in observance of 
Good Friday.

The American Farmer, pioneer 
agricultural paper, was establish
ed April 2, 1818 at Baltimore.

B Y  DR HUGH S.
Surgeon ’ QMieral,' U n it^ ’ Slhtes 

- Public Heath Service
The City dweller wh'6 goeb to the 

country for a vacation ' or  • for a 
holiday over the week end would 
do well to^amiUaflze himself with 
certain plants as a necessary pre
caution against trouble. Every sum 
mer brings its toll of suffering 
from poison ivy and poison"Oak, 
for many people are susceptible-to 
thp irritating substance found in 
the sap of these two pants.

In the eastern part o f  the Unit- 
' ed States and also in the western 

part poison ivy and polsorf‘ '"dak 
abound and in the middle states 
the poison sumach is fouUd; Of all 
of these the poison ivy is perhaps 
file plant most frequently encount
ered by the unsuspecting-city' visi
tor to the country.and'this’ is true 
in spite of the fact that poison ivy 
may be easily recognized.

■ The poison ivy is- a’ shrub which 
usually climbs by means of root- 
lets over rocks, walls and trees and 
1- often confused with the beauti
ful Virginia creeper. It may be 
easily’ distinguished ftom ' Other 
creepers, however, by the three di
vided leaves, the harmless creeper 
having five leaves. This one dis
tinguishing mark, if borne in mind, 
will serve to warn you against Ivy. 
Poison oak is readily distinguished 
from poison ivy. It is a shrub or 
small tree with broad leaves re
sembling very much the leaves of 
the oak tree.

The parts of these plants to be 
feared is the resinous sap. Wheq 
a plant is injured this sticky sap 
cxndes from all parts and when it 
comes in contact with •.the’ skill 
sets up an intense irritation which 
is distinguished by its' acute xhhr- 
acter. !•.

This irritation frequently begins 
between the fingers; The disease 
starts upon the exposed parts first. 
The hands and wrist and forearms 
are usually the first-members at
tacked. although the attack rften 
quickly spreads to the face.

IJl9iaii.sU
- 0—-.V"-- - j ’
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Hollywood— Ricardo Cortez who 
once bore the less euphonious-) 
name ’of' Jack Crane, caberet dan
cer; walked Out on the-'Studio set, 
the day follow lqg his marriage to 
Alma'*Ru1>eir8f'*'’A number of?.'-‘ex
tras”  rushed forward, some with 
extended-hando*. to offer congratu- 
latiooi- to“'th^ newlywed.

COrtez shunned*  ̂- the extended 
hands, turning his back on the 
WeD-wlshers, hurrted to his direc
tor, William Wellman. Then the 
movie'-aheik, ’labeled after the 
name o f-a  couple of cigars, com
plained 'to th e*d irector ‘‘about the 
“ extraO”  annoying him and asked 
that they ^be restrained *rom e-ven
speaking to him. ’ .................

N ■ * • •
The day after Cortez’ role In 

"The? Pcmy ‘ExpresB'’^-'had beOn 
widely acclaimed by critics and the 
iteWs' hsd beached the actor. I had 
luch with him at the M^ontmartrei 
HA was very democratic then. He 
teok" his cinema honors very mod
estly. • :>l • u .,-M. *0

■“ Bird old fellow,”  he said to me,
“ I will never forget that I  am just 
a mtere-human being. <»■ I know -I 
shall uever ’become’ a little tin god 
unto myself like a lot of .other fel
low s,'I know, have.”  ’

Cortez has failed to establish 
this distinction- .̂* . . the dls-
tioetKDn'' of* not becoming egotls- 
tlcBll’y-phaded -by ‘ 'overnight .-<llih 
fame and fortune.

*. • * •
Richard Hdadrick, only a year 

or so ago was a noted child actor 
of the screen. Then the awkward 
age set-in and the prodigy no long 
er was in demand'. Now he has 
turned evangelist‘ and Is known/as 
Hollywood’s • youngest’* preachep*
The old Inborn theatrical traltj— 
out of-' the. show-world’ but never
out o f its ’Spotlight. '* '*

Few know, even in Hollywood, 
that' Gharll©' Chaplin' passes up 
more money than most: producers 
make in a life-time. 'It was Charlie 
who discovered' Jackie Cofogair, 
who turned >ont to 'bO' the mlHIon 
dollar kid. T he 'fam ed 'com edian  
had a contract'on Jackie for  ̂five 
years after'*‘The'Kid;'* the picture 
which made him*' overnight, was 
released.

ir Orange Hail Roildlng.
|V V A:. H. Prop;

..isaa
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Everything you need for the approaching feast 
day is on hand at your A. & store!*k&s .‘M
f --•**‘ **1 y‘jtn \ til k” *h an i. . . bacon. . .  ?>rea<|. . .  cofifee. Alliresh, 
wholesome foods of llil^est quaU^ marked at 
pleasingly low prices, ^top ^  toddyl./J ■ •. y •

S V N N Y B R O O K

V ery  b e s t  n e w  o f  
h ighesjt q u a lity  ‘ d o z

S E L E C T E D

F a n cy  fresh  se lected  eggs 
* **'■ "G d a ra n t^ ed  d i

H a n i
Fancy hams for Ek^ter dinners 4li[|P|nuPn ^

! b  2 2 c

Sweet, medium m m ^  
sized June peas, c u a ^ g  
Sultana brand

Y o u r c h o ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^
many popular C  
flavors. M

WaahesiclbthW '  —  
wom <dugt iM k  V  ^ S G  
kao**^cn r i n m i p l t g ^

'b n l t a a o

P o s t  ^ p a s t i f g

Countless producers offered 
Jackie"ibWons a year . O;;. 
fared"Gharite more than a millfoii 
fer-fhe'isoMract whlck-ha htld.ttn 
the child < wonder. Charlie* vAdaldg'i 
sell.*’ 'He 1:oti”Up the conSN)Ctvb'e 
held on*-Jackie and'told thd* kid's 
father^ grab oft. the best'sentriicS 
he coiud.

• • • •
Charlie also held a long term 

contract on Georgia Hale, the her*' 
oine of his “Gold Rush.” Thp coni', 
edtan lekr«ied‘Uiat 'mafiy producers 
wevq.’ seekteg the girl's - /serviMS 
and’hO'^eased her.
"I. i >■ /-"iCifSO •

Editorial: ‘ William Fox Film 
Company -is preparing to • make 
“The Music Master”— a part- ”01 
stage history because of Werdeld-’d 
incomparable - charactetikatido* 
Wai^leld has never succumbed • Ao 
Moves 'and It Isn’t likely tUM film 
gold will now entice him eV%fn.'‘ *to 
play his pet role. In that^event

cad
transmit to the silent screen the 
poignant charm and -'tragedy bf 
B. Walthall. K ‘lHank” « Unfit cast 
f t  this 'foBb, motion picturai - wijl 
have many; alibis to mzke.'V

After learning that Madam Eli
nor ■Glyn wtitea all of her/storleS 
while a phonograph- is hurling mus 
ical capsuls Into her-ears, Ifthraed 
on the* Vietrola and ^ewalted • rei 
suits. < Finally, -iny flngersrf fash
ioned theBe‘'Werd8:i‘- ' - : *tV?

“Wonder who’ll read this stuff, 
anyway?” ^  ̂ '

REVIVAL OP INDUSTRY 
Boston, Mass.— A dlstlnctlcV’Bviv- 

al In the cotton manufacturing in
dustry of New England has< ;been 
evident in the last thrOe months 
and now conditions are bettet-thdn, 
for two years, reports from ysrlbds 
Industrial centers of the'region in 
dicate. 'I -

. of i.‘W ', •-V y
LOCAL SOLDIER BOYI9 .

FRIDAY

This day is well remembered 
by loca l'boys Who' were- in the 
W orld-W ar. Dr otie (Hvisidn the 
mett .had' been in  >» danger'zone 
fOr eem teys <wher».no'flrei could 
be lUSitsddo*'book •the'‘fo o d  lor 
fear the- •^nemy might see the 
smoka?t ThsMimldieipr' lived on 
em ergency"‘-OI* '**lfon rations’ ’ 
shoetdita-and *other ooncOntrat- 
ed ‘foo(W;-
■“ ^dft '^feod Friday they were in 
a place -of comparative nafety. 
Desperate!;^ ‘.''hungry the-!* men 
lddhed‘:i^war&  :':«0 a  big meal. 
The’ ub(Acs,';«iyliiaiaB drafted-in
to*. ihe?< army kriew* nothing of 
regiilatloiftP^and' *> W oUe* ?.blg 
heaps of steak. ' ..
. -.‘ib rush 9(Wm‘'made for “ chow.” 

.vbadk’'".*"' 'ordered a 
regirtat* Mrmy'oftcer. '^Hoyn' this 
i* thdtiniy «a y  ift the wfiofetyear 
Wliaft'’a '»d l* ie^  la  n o t allowed 
to eat meat In 'the'United States
army*” A>?'' “
• ryp ii never forget Good Frl- 
da^I saUFthb Ibcahman lh tell- 
litg thlMaOming. .
.J.J <1 . n'l T-. Ir «. • . '»v-r------- i

" ' STORSS
.j-s./r-'-t ♦ A ' f i l g . -'f' ■■

Hockanum, Conn.— A gale re
cently‘•tore the rOof of f , ia ‘> back 
porch of n  house here, lifted it to 
the house rOof'/*«ifled It to push ov- 
eb 111* clilmtt8>. aua’ theh^dOpfeslted 
It over‘ th)#wne/‘ ' -̂'The«ho«se soon 
Itlledt wrthf* slflOke, artving-; the- oc- 
dUpWhtN 'latoe .the* wind and rain

OR-

Park Hill Flower Shop Easter 
L ilie trorw tlted ^ a n tB -a t- Edward 
J; ! Murphy’s '  Pharmacy, Depot
aouafeii^Aavi t-o** »■'*»*? ^

I

i

« T h e  s to re  th a t h o ld s  fa ith  w ith  th e  peop le .’ ! 
C orn er  Sain -rfifd ■ M aptb ^ e g s i  * ■

' A t  y o u r  se rv ice  w ith  th e  fin est lin e  o f  fo o d s tu ffs  
th a t  can  bd ob ta in ed .^  '^ e r y t h i n g  w e  tfiufchaise to  sell

thin^ you get here Wfll ttfe satirfadthty.- costly 3
itanlard to mafiitamliut it is^wdtttrtt'to know that o  

dtii^lMers ai^wj^otectWd'aiid sati0 ddi *' “ ’
Ofur

, .k *'
HOME MADE SPECIALS 

Daily— - ■  '

’ Shrimp Sated
•" Vigetittle Sated '

Potato Sdte'd 1

Count

CoW

ub Salad 
rliiiidn Salad

#d Beans'
’H^deairoiii and pheese

I t l f^  Style Spaghetti 
Home Made Pies, 

very EtmiM M
Home Made Crullers

FridayiJw*’'"
' V Codfish Cakes

* <’^f^|ii£i!C hhw der 
Saturday—
 ̂A‘'•"Roust Chicken > .

vv*' ' ‘ Chicken Pies
Qiop Suev. ~

'‘ ‘"Boston Brown Bread

a

C A M P  F IR E

A delicious confiectlon and 
healthful food .T ty  tiMiii'in 
cakes, candy and salads.

Vr««hiBarf^acpo Waltn,; 
nut, Yaabniy, W ^lty'a 
Gum and Lua Sawra.

p k c o

B i s c i l i ' t  ^e '^ fuzo  ' ' l b ] '

RED CIRCLE
P o p u l a r  l b  

B la n d

'BOKAR
CoHaa lb  

SuprauM

ftV H t 
O M ft fd

y-mi- P

V - ....................

"Enorr’s Soups and' ^u il-

H^gPB SeasoningJ 
Boned Chicken iU glgss. 
Chiclceii ala ilpiig gl̂ iss.
C li i^ e i i  g f e .

l h * ^ d ' ;
îiiKr  ̂wâ *!l|oman Jelly.

S '

A. W , fSauce.
! ^ c k Currant

import 
BnlporU

ackberry Jam.
Green Gage Plum
/>*■*#$

strawberry Jam.. . . . . . . . . .  . ^
anna*

Wud Bramble Jefiy. 
Pineapple, Peach,leappie,

StrJ§#erry,«* -̂
Plum, 
Steny 

4 * ^ e ^
oeifvM .

Bu Leiliic Currant Jelly. 
phY ’s  E f i ^ * < ^ ^ '0 te c ie r

Imported and DomMtieReUlth Br<^. 
CtMuanifitâ aiid S t ^  M k s. »
tellow Peas Bbans.
Hafionsaft ‘

I S  S^Mllcldt^iCpiiOiriou a«4,;w.' v:/

Creme De MentheU* ̂ N^ttaflifeaWBenedid  ̂
rael»^ MiMtary Punclii?*

Heavy Cream —jfltrlettsr Frpsh Eggs — Brownes 
tter... ■ ....................
I. ‘T-.-'’

►I'e'-k-'w l '̂SSls

store open every e 
Thutsfday. -
HUUIUUIlllllllUUIIIII

r-uutil 9 P. M., and alji'day;
■ - ' ' i

mmm m

-----JSfg.:- ittItH'
I/ ■

.a

C o m e  I n  A n 4  S e e  T h e  S p e c i a l s  
W e ' A i r e  O f f e t i h g  •' '  '

»OUND

"Ti'

J Easter Assortments,
 ̂ Deucious Sweets,

F avbrs'dh ^
H c k a g e s  S p ^ l d i n ^  ^ 

d ) i t h  o n l i i c m c e  

and Spring 
C o l o r !

SpedaU
Friday & 
SdtUtcfdy, 
A^ril 2, 3

White they tost

V a a lU a  C r e a m e d  
A l m o n d s
^  Etamvrkete, Pound 3 P | R '

M l^at ilally t e s
Pound

C h o c o l a t e  C o w e r e d  
N u t t e d  M o g u ls

ritdU^iW Fetiind

AHThns 
PukiHt' 
hr .

O a d o r d  C h o c o l a t e e
'I or Bon Bons aM8t>QhDtt> 

lates. Very delioieus 1 Hand*. 
Gomely packaged for Esiter.

FuttPhihid' 5 9 «

M U k  C h o c o l a t e  l ^ a
E ach ^ qc*  5 9 c ,  9 9 0

M i l k  C h o e o t o t e  R a h U t a
5 9 0 ;  8 9 0 ,  '

‘ lylsnhmulow Eggs
Crutmot Sit l O e

P a r a d i s e

( ^ ‘ ChOctfiate Cream 
Eggŝ  brildantly foUod and 
be-ribboned.' ’ ‘

V Completo
Princeton ^
ChoMlates

, - WaidlŜ ftilly delicious. Bz- 
(lUiaitely packaged. A per
fect Easter Gif l̂
Full Pound • 1 . 2 $

Very High Grade 
Aeaoirtfed Chocolates
' dv Bbn Botis and Chbco- 

later. Delicacies of Quality 
and Variety seldom equaled 
for double'the pricê

Full Pound !
/ ’’./J r'-j’*.-

hOlk CAoeolatC' 
Decorated9t|||p

In artistic Easter deigns. 
Each,' 34e,Stc,$(.S9

^Paokage V.'
»“Ghiiaik)6t} favorites in mid

get Eggs. Chocohne Bun
nies and/oQ wrapped Choc
olate Crehm B|gf.

^Aibidr'4aautiftil Choeolate' 
Bgg.‘baodideborgted With 
a delicate Batter Uly.

flKsh/b1

MiMtCliooolatoBnnnietorRaiitain]
lai’t  ̂ i Tmehrm in m deoorarA

If-rt:;/
" /

X . . . • -

U m ts d 4 o d a  S h o p
W i l l i a m  S .  W o l f e ,  f t o R .  r. 

S o .  M a n c h e s t e r  V ’ A '  ^

■*!

jA"

■â -’

.-’MStiWSWen®’—-’-***!';*- r» •

♦A, \
mm

l<Cym

•**s,

m m i
■’Ml
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ABOUT TOWN
Ml*, and M n. Frank Skewes of 

151 Pearl street hare been In New 
^London attending the funeral of 
tl^elr nephew which took place yea> 
tordar>

At the vesper service at Center 
church Easter Sunday, to be held 
at 7 o’clock, a drama, "The Resur
rection of Peter", will be given by 
a east of ten characters. There will 
be special music by the choir and 
a reading by Mrs. Louis Marte, en
titled "A Handful of Clay" by Van 
Dyke. Mra. Marte will be assisted 
by Miss Barbara Ltindberfir*

The Last Minute 
Shoppers Will 
Find Selection0

Easy Here
You have choice in Ready To Wear for Woman or Miss 

• ^ 1  in the new and smarest modes. Let us outfit you 
for Easter.

- H ^  Smai t Suit, or Dress. With
full lines of the latest styles we can assure you quick 
and easy choice.

c a n  b e  i m m e d i a t e l y  f t i t e d , w it h  LIT- 
a l t e r a t i o n s  t o  a  n e w  s u i t  f o r

^ S T E R , OF SPORT TWEEDS, PLAIN TAILORED 
TWILLS, OR LIGHT COLORED MIXTURES.

Giving Good Selection From $15. to $65.
a t t r a c t i v e  t o p  c o a t , w e  o f f e r

LARGEST AND SMARTEST LINE  
IN HARTFORD.  ̂ The materials and colorings are those 
most favored, while modes are the very latest.

Wonderful Values Offered $18.50 to $95.00
^ ^ C K S  FOR EASTER ARE SHOWN IN

DrS s s y AND DRESSY STYLES. Come see those of cloth or silk.
Ine very latest models for women’s or misses’ wear.

Easy Selection Made from $10.95 to $95.00
A NEW BLOUSE W ILL BRIGHTEN UP AND 

FRESHEN a n y  COSTUME. You have choice here of 
a fine line of broadcloths and silks from which you can 
easily make satisfactory selection for Easter. -

See Our Showing, Priced at $1.98 
to $8.75 Each.

;  OLD FASHIONED AND 
MODERN DANCE

SATURDAY EV E., APIOL1
At Mftnchester Green BeMool 

A1 ^ h ren d ’8 Orchestra 
Prof. Louis Beebe, Prompter.

3

GOOD FRIDAY 
MUSICAL
To-night

Last of Lenten Orgiui Recitals 
by Archibald Seraions, 
Assisted by Full Ohoir.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH. 
The Pnbllo Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. M. ■ J . Moriarty 
who have been spending the venter 
In St. Petersburg, Florida, left for 
their home here yesterday.

Group I  of Center church work
ers, Mrs. Ray Plllsbury leader, will 
hold a social meeting Monday 
evening, April 6, at the homo of 
Mrs. Elbert'Shelton, 14 Cambridge 
street.

Edgar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Smith of Wells street is suffer
ing from scarlet fever. His sister 
Eleanor, is recovering from the 
same disease.

There will be a special baptis
mal service tomorrow afternoon at 
four o’clock at St. Mary’s Episco
pal church, and another on Sunday 
at two o’clock.

Ralph H. Brown of M&io street 
motored to Boston this morning to 
spend Easter. Stuart Segar who 
has been spending his vacation at 
his home here returned with him.

The teachers of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will have thelf 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock with 
Rev. J . O. Cornell at the parson-
age..

Miss Madeline Spiess of West 
Center street, who hai been super
visor of drawing in the South Wind
sor sehools, has been engaged as 

I art instructor in the new W. H. 
Hall High school in Wtest Hartford.

LARGE SUNNY FRONT ROOM

Home comforts, .for man and wife. 
No objection on onO child. MlcMay 
meals, 40 cents; seating capacity 50  
people. I l l  Cedar rtreet, directly 
opposite West Side Rec.

SUNDAY DINNER
at

Hotel Sheridan
1 2 :30 to 2 :30 

Roast Chicken or Turkey 
for $1.00.

A la carte Service 
all day and evening.

T h e  E a ster D r e s s -U p
A visit to this store will enable you to find whatever you 

need to complete your Easter wardrobe.

Suits and
/

Toijcoats
Suits in the newest patterns. Young men’s and conserva

tive models.

TOPCOATS that put the finishing touch to the early 

Spring wardrobe— they’re all wearing them this season. '

« s

0 .

Photp by Feder

'  SILK M UFFLERS, DRESSY SHIRTS, HANDSOME NECKWEAR MARVIN 
HATS, DRESS GLOVES, SILK H O S E -T h .y  a r .  all h a « .

Spring Oxfords
that are the last word in style and quality.

Romp or knickers,some with vests. Prices very moderate.

V Arthur L  Hultman
Next vDoor to Manchester Trust Co.

ONLY ONE MORE Shopping day before easier i
P i ^  TO SHOE HERE TOMORROW. WIDE ASSORTMENTS.

Exclusive agents in 
South' Manchester for 
the well-known • Im
ported "Townfleld"- 
and • "Dunmurry’’-. top
coats. '

The leading colors for 
Spring and Summer 
wear are navy and 
gray. Boise de rose 
and .green are both 
very good.

Sizes 
16 to 44

$ 4 9 .9 5 Sizes 
16 to 44

■rf.K ' ■ '
So In r^  and varied is our assortment of sm art coats that you will auicklv find nno fLof 

you. Handscme dress coats of charmeen and poiret sheen t r i m S  with s a &  
embroidery trimmings on the sleeves. ' wim squirrel or mole: a few hav«mole; a few have

of ij»Poi*ted tweeds and-mixtures. They a re  verv s m a r t  fn r
Sprmg and Summer w e »  and deserve a placO in th e  wardrobe of every well-dressed 
4iown tomorrow and select a  coat, for a t this price you will iSnd so m e lovely m i T  c o S . ^

PALMEITTa GREEN TAN NAVY’

. B O ISD ER O SE GRAY
TEA ROSE. ITALIAN BLUE

Other Coats Priced $25.00 and up
Cbate—Second Floor.

wi.--
ChiMmn’s Coats,

$ 5 . 9  8 t o  $ 9 . 9 8
Sizes 2 to 6 years. The young 

folks like to have a new h at and coat 
for Easter, too J Plain tailored coats 
suitable for general wear, and dressy 

'inodes for dress-up occasions. A  
lai^e collection of styles in the want
ed colors.

Children's Hats,
$ 1 . 9 8  t o  $ 4 i 9 8

Baby Shop—Main Floor, Rear.

TOILET GOODS 
SPECIALS I

1 box of Vlvette Pace Pow  
der and ja r  of Cold or 
Vanishing Cream . .Sl.tM> 
Regular price $1.60. 

^1.50 Joncalre Perfome . ,
• • • .................... 79c bottle
Tendresse, reve d’omar,

rose d’Joncalre.
Uonton's Bath C rystals___

......................BOc and 1(11.00
Decorated bottle.

BontonCs Body Powder . . . .
................. $1.00 and f l .3 9

Bouton’s Talcum Powder . .
• • •! .....................29c bottle
Rose.

Midn Floor.

SPRING SIYLEISIf ^
W EB  POLKS

Infants* (& w ts................ .. .$8*98 to $8.98

Darling little' model^tjn cashmere, and 
crepe de chine in white-pink an4,pongee. 
Sizes 1 arid 2 years. The little tots •will 
loofc darling in oneof th ^ e  coats Sunday*

Silk B onn ets............................. - 99c to $2.98

AscheFs Knit Jacquettes . .  .$1.25 to $2.98 
Pink and blue trimiped.

Baby Shop—dMfaln Floor.

EASTER COATS

for the Miss 7 to 14 Years 

$5.98 to $16.50

The young miss must be dressed up on 
Easter Sunday* We have a large collec
tion of sport ahd dress coats in charmeen 
and mixtures. The colors are the very 
newest. . Come in and buy her a new coat. 
tomorrow!
HATS .................. ................... $1.98 to $3.98

Girls' Shop— Main Floor.

Easter Baskets ................ ’. .  10c to 29c each
Chocolate Novelties..............‘. 5c to $1.25 each
Marshmallow Eggs ......... 25c Ib.
Pah Robin Eggs ........................ ...............50c lb.
P. and T. S u rp r^  P a d ia g e ................ .. 25c
P. and T. Easter Pmni P ackage................50c
P. and T. Nut and Fruit Eggs . . .  .25c ta 7 5 c  
P. and T. Easter E g ^  In C r a W . . . . . . .  .25 '̂

Path anUTilford Boxed Chocolhtes
White Box.. . . .  .$1.00 to $1.75
Nut and Fruit Fancies . .$|.50 
Promenade . . . . . . .  .$i.60
Colonial---- ............. . .$l;5b

All Nutted Chocolates . .  $1.50 
La Surprise . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50
Epchanted-'Isle . . . . . . . .  . $1.50
Nut ahd Fruit . . . . . . . . . .  .$1,50

Gandy—Main Ilbor, F r m t

Special!
H a l e ’ s Assorted

Chocolates .......
............ 49c box

Regular 60c choco
lates.

FRIDAY, APRIL 2,

Of Great Importance
Your Easter Hat. For Easter 
wouldn’t be Easter without a new 
hat! We feel sure you will find a  
hat to please you in our .large 
stock. Satin, bengaline, stritw and 
hair hats in large and small sizes. 
Wide assortment of the newest col
ors. Moderately priced,

$1.95 to $10.00
Hecond Floor.

’brcZm V-LI1WB BosiEmr

SomethhifirNew;
Cordon V Llne <Edsiery. It gives 
nie ankle not only a grace of line 
» d  contour, but an effect of color 
harmony that is truly remarkable. 
We have all the shades demanded 
by the ultra fashionable. Priced,

$3.00 Pair
Main Floor.

■

New Gloves
Juat before you leave the house ou 
Easter morning you. will put on 
your gloves; They should be spick- 
span new ones and to make sure of 
them why not buy .a pair tomoiv 
row? Kid and silk ones in lovely 
new shades.
KID G LO V E S.............. ..$ 2 .9 8  pair
KILK G LO V E S......... .... .$1.S8 pa:*!

Main Floor.

Gay'Scarfs ' -” k:
A gay colored , ^ r f  will add ' that 
flulshing touch to your Si^tor cos
tume, whether It Is a  s«it,.w m  or 
coat. We have a large >eira|^oC  
georgette and crep^ de ch t^ T ^ rfd  
in uoth plain.ahd figured desJRns. 
Priced, .  ̂ '

$ 2 i5 to $ 4 .9 8
Main Floor.

Well Groomed ^
To really Complete yotir Easter co»> 
tumo you will need a new wrap- 
arrund corset. We have Just re
ceived our new Spring line of Trcfo 
and Double V wrap-arou&df in 
Step-In, slide and front faptenln^ 
Sizes for the small, average .a n d . 
Stont. Let 6ur corsetiere fit'i(t)U to 
a new girdle tomorrow., P ^ a d .

$ Z 6 6  t o  $ 5 . 6 0  .
\ Beoottd #!iobr.

. .I' J.


